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Council and board agree
on borough's use of school

ON THE UPBIAT—Two eighth graders at Mountainside1!
Deerfleid Middle School tune up for further performances
with the 1974 Central Jersey Intermedlat* Band and
OrehOTfro. Th«y are Joyu Sehle§lng«r, flute, and Richard

Sehmedel, tgbo, Bath were chosen after auditions with more
than 500 youngsters participating F«b. 16 In Somerset.
Wielding the baton is Charles Oulnfa, local band director.

. ... ..." (Photo-Graphics)

Music Association's May production
to spotlight talented Mountainsiders
The'.Mountainside* Music Association's

musical production.-"Meet Me at Maxie's."
hai attracted a number of profesiionaiiy
trained. Mbuntainslde people to its ranks this
year, flften 'UftTithfnr f» presented Friday and
Saturday, May land 4, at peerfieid School, at
8:30 p.m., audiences will have the opportunity
to hear fl solo performance by the contralto

Cancer fund chief
puts emphasis on
work of education
"Education is the American Cancer Society 'o

moil vital weapon in the fight against cancer,"
Billie Jean Tulehin, chairman of (he 1974
American Cancer Society Crusade in Moun-
tainside, declared this w§ek, MB. Tulehin ex-
plained that the yearly crusade has a two-fold
purpose: raising funds and perion-to.pirsnn
education about cancer, its warning signals
and safeguards.

"A force of 214 Crusade volunteers in
Mountainside has hech recruited (o visit each
home in the community during April, not only
to solicit funds for the support of the society's
work, but also to bring'n life-saving message to
each member of the community," said Ms.
Tulchin. The Crusade volunteers in Moun-
tainside arc among two million volunteers
throughout the country who will visit their
neighbors this month and ask that they have an
annual health checkup.

"In addition to this mass education effort
during the Crusade," said Ms. Tulehin, "our
year-round program of education attempts to
reach people wherever they may be — where
they work, play, socialize. We.have a volunteer
bureau of lay and professional speakers who
give education programs to any group which
requests them.

"Our film library includes an abundance of
films which are also available upon request.
and the Union County Unit maintains an ex-
tensive supply of literature which is free for the
asking, Last year alone," said Ms. Tulchin,
"we.were able to reach 43,230 adults and 24,145
students throughout the county with our
message through volunteer education
programs."

Rehabilitation-services are provided for
patients who have been treated for cancer. The
County unit also maintains a loan closet facility
where various items are available, such as

(Continued on p«fl« 3)

I,oui»e Armstrong who will sing ("Climb Every
Mountain" from "The Sound of .Music." Ms.
Armstrong •' • has an* extensive professional
background, Including performances at Radio
CityMiuicHallandareewjttourin "Manof i4i
ManeKa." •" ' * ' * •

AbeSuekno, Mountainside councilman and
fire commissioner, appears in the chorus of the
MMA show. He professes "no great talent,"
although he is the brother of Morton Stevens,
music director of CBS-TV. Suckno said he finds
the show experience relaxing and fun and a
diversion from work as president of Stair-Pak
Products on Ri, m.

Lila Goldner sings in the chorus of the Opera
Theater of New Jersey and has performed with .
them in Trenton, Newark, Glassboro and at the
Garden State Arts Center. She performR in six

PTA a# Regional
focusing on arts
The PTA of C.ov. Livingston Regional High

School, Berkeley Heights, will sponsor n
cultural arts program on Wednesday. This
event is designed, to acquaint parents and
friends of the students with what can be ac-
complished in the various departments of the
high school.

t h e meeting will open at ft p.m. in the
auditorium. The first 15 minutes will be a
mime, or short play in pantomime, under the
direction of Norman Schneider, head of the
drama department. From B:30 to'O, Albert
DorJioul, music department director, will
conduct a musical.

At 9 the audience will proceed, to the girls'
gym for a gymnastic exhibition, which will last
approximately 35 minutes. Immediately
following this program, everyone will be in-
vited to the cafeteria for refreshments.
Exhibits on woodworking, metalwork, home
economics, art and photography will be on
display in the.cafeteria.

'̂Uiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiuniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiig

I Little League opening^
i i
g Plans have, been completed for the g
g \pril 21 parade and opening day E
g ceremonies of the Mountainside's Little &
H League, it was announced by Ed Steel. E
5 president of the Mountain-side's Little g
jj League baseball organization, Detnilk §|
E will !>e made known next work. =
liiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiHiHiiiiiimiiiiiuiiUHiiunniuiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

operas.a year, in addition (o teaching fulltime
in the Plainfield schools-'Ms, ttoldner also has
sung with the Masterworks Chorus at Lincoln
Center and Carnegie Hall. " . ,• 7:'*
. Ralph Evans, owner of the Ralph Evans ict>
skating schools In Short Hills and Westfielri, is a
former performer in Sonja Henie's-Hollywood
Ice Review. He and his wife, Sylvia, recently

(Gentlnutd on pig* 3)

Spring story hour
added at library
; An additional story hour will be held this

spring on Tuesday afternoons at the Free
Public Library of Mountainside, enrol
Krismann, children's librarian, will begin a
weekly story hour on Tuesdays from 1:30 to 2,
April 23 through June IB.

Next Thuriday, April 28, there will he si
morning story hour from 10:30 to 11 and an
afternoon session from 1:30 to 2. They will
continue weekly for nine weeks through
Thursday, Juno 20

Story hour is offered to children aged 3' • to 1
1'arcnts were abked to register their children at
the library Enrollment will be limited to l'i
children each session.

Hy KAItHNKTdl.l.
The Mountainside ISnrough Council, nt its

reHular monthly session held Tuesday njjjhl in
the Mountainside Public Library, announced
Mint, as a result of n meeting April 10 with ihi<
borough linardnf Kdueation, an agreement has
been reached on tho possible utilization nf the
Kclmhrook School JIS a municipal office

Theofficial statement, released jointly by the
unvi>rninn body iind the school board, noted, "It
was agreed thai such Si use serves the besl
inlcrosts cif ihi> borough residi'iils, and (he
attorneys for each body were directed I"
prepare documents to implement the common
objective,"

Municipal use of the school—-to be phascd-out
»i the local system this year because of
dcclinini: enrollment—was (he primary
propnsnl offered in a final report issued lasi
inniith hy the non-partisan Municipal Kuilriinu
Advisory Committee, which had studied
rirfNfril and future fieeds of all municipal
departments

Council offered no further comment on the
propused plan, notinu any cither statcnients
wmilii ho firematurc since ihr respeelive al-
tnrneys have yet to invesstlfiate its le(!al
aspects. I

-HI--O--
A1.SOAT TUESDAY'S session, attended by

about Ifihnroufih residents, the governing hodv
discussed a resolulion to (Irani iipprovnl for a
Hint Kiihdivision nil the GrasSRiimn Kstate trnel
"ff Mary Alien lane, bul postponed iit'lion until
;> spccinl meeting next Tuesday at Horough
Hall, to give members of the pnvernina bndv
iiniplc lime in stufh nil improvement con-
ditions In be fulfilled hy (he r'onlrnctnr.
Biiliiisnii Top, Inc. These include pavement
widening on Mary Allen lano; constructinn of n
neu cul-de-sac, lo be know as Vista way,
ironiiiiH nil Mary Allen lane;--ennneetion nf
storm sewers, and necessary revisions to storm
and sanitary (irainsine plans.

During the audience participation portion nf
the meeting, Alherl D'Amnnda of Hillside
avenue questioned cnuncil on the possibility nl
-cwi'i- overload and flooding at the bottom nf
llii1 hill becnuse of the placement of 14 new
homes near the crest.

Mayor Thomas Hlcciardi rioted the principal
11(1(1(1 problem iireii, (fniund Charles stret1!,
surfers primarily because of a sewer overload

; • neighboring Springfield development, He
KAHt'iUiiicd ' hnfnuali residents the Bnvwrnini}-
'hodv has entered into a -joint study with
Springfield on the problem and possible means
of alleviating it- Councilman Abe Suckno also

noted that the subdivision plans call for th
water to be directed into two sppnratc systems,
diverting M from lines serving the Charles
street area.

Council attorney John t'osl emphasized the
governing liwly ennnnf (ell ;i land nwner
properly cannot be developed, hut is allowed tu
(•xercise ('(intriit over the means or dewlap-
nlent. "We can only set conditions, ensure thai
a very high degree of control is exercised, and

see that every provision ni the IXirouRh code
involving surface water runoff and impiU't on
sanitary and storm sewer"! hiis been reviewed
;ind met," he said. Kiccfardi ndded (hot the
llnltusrol Tnpp application, first filed two years
ago. "is one of the most complete and most
accurate ever submitted in the borough."

DUHINC; T1IK MKKTINt;. Hiccinrdi an
(Contlnutd on p»Q» j )

Alcohol abuse
talk scheduled
The Overlook Hospital Drug Clinic will

1 present a program on alcohol abuse
| among teenaners nt the neerfjeid Middle
| School, .Mountainside, on Tuesday, April

" :l0, at 8 p.m.
• The program, which Is being planned
U by the Borough of Mountainside, has
M been scheduled to bring the problem of
s the increasing incidence of alcnhol abuse
• among teenagerH to the attention of
• parents,
= In a icteiit report, tin- ()\orlook
= Hospital Drug Clinic described as
= "p<irtlciilarK striking" the increased
= "alciihul a lmsr" amnng Miung people,
SfiiiiniiiiiiiinmimiiiiiiMMiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHmiHi

fLOWiRS OF SPRINGTIMI — Young Lisa Shan* reaps the benefits of warm w*ath«r
as *he gathers a bouquet in icho Laks Park, Mountainside.

(Photo-GrophiM)
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Accountant for school board
issues statement on surplus

In an effort to clarify for borough residents
the exact amount of the Mountainside Board of
Education's budget surplus—a figure which
was the subject of considerable controversy
during the recent school elections—the board
last woik released a statement prepared hy its
accountants, Suplet, Clooney & Co. of
Elizabeth.

According to the report, the total free

travel program to be given
by two speakers at meeting
"Where should you go? How should you go?

How can you get the most value for your dollar
when you travel?" Answers to these questions
will be ottered to members of the Mountainside
Branch of the American "Association of
University Women by Marjorle Miller and
Ruth Greenberg at the meeting in the iqmma
Weber Room of the Mountainside Public
Library tonight at 8.
' "Mrs.-Miller has, gained experience by
working as a travel agent Her tqjk will Include
such highlights as the coming trend? In travel,
less'expensive ways to'go and'sotne specific ,
destinations that offer pood values.

Mrs. Greenberg has travelled the European
countries, through the Caribbean, iind the West
Coast pf the United Stales with her family. She
will dra'wori their'experiences, telling how they
travelled inexpensively .-living with the people
.and getting the, feeling of the life and culture of
the country. Both Speakers are members'of
the Mountainside 'Brunch of AAUW,

Martha Karrokor, president of the New
Jersey Division of AAUW. will bo the branch's-

1 guest for the evening. All prospective members
have been invited to attend also. Readers may
contact Mrs; Marilyn Klerspe. membership .
chairman, to make arrangements.

balance which originally existed on June 30,
1973, wai $220,958.78. Of this, $194,443.72 was in
the current txptnse portion of the budget, the
area used primarily to support instructional
programs, while $28,510,08 was in capital
outlay, a portion which can be used only for
capital expenses, such as building projects.

—Of that total free balance, 170,200 was ap-
propriated in the 1973-74 school budget to
reduce taxation. This included $85,000 from the
current expense surplus and $6,200 from capital
outlay, Left was a total surplus of $150,785,78,
with 1128,445,72 jn current expense and
$21,310,08 in capital outlay.

Subsequent to those appropriations, an ad-
ditional $50,000 from the current expense
surplus also was applied to tho 1873-74 budget,
leaving a total free balance on of June 30, 1973,
the end of the fiscal year, of (100,788.78.

Of that total, $21,310.06 was in capital outlay:
$78,448,72, in current expenses. It was from the
latter figure that the board last week cut $21,000
as part of a $48,000 overall budget reduction for
1974-75. The rest of the decrease came from the
operational budget. As a result of this action,
the current expense surplus now stands at
$58,445.72; the total 'surplus, at $79,765,78,
Capital outlay surplus remains at $21,310.06.

Cadettes to train
at Skytop Sunday

A training session will be held on Sunday
from I to 4 p.m. at Skytop in Watchun^
Reservation for all of Mountainside's Cadette
Scouts.

The training program will be given by the
Senior Scouts and will prepare the Cadettes for
challenges they will receive at the community
encampment the following weekend

All of Mountainside's Cudette Girl Scouts
were urged to attend in order to complete this
necessary instruction. For further information",
Scouts should contact Diane White at 232-SII90.

CONGRESSMAN-V
Matthew Rlnaldo.'-'aUcepU'J an official
Highlander GameVto'^>du(«^MV 25
R i l Hi

Ihyltatlon to the
g V,to^du(«^MoV 25Oitlj&QW'Uvingaton

Regional High School, Befkfcfey Heights, from Band Parent.'1

Representative Frank Sherwood (left).. Shoring In the
presentation at Echo Plaza, Springfleld-l\Aour|talhside lino,
are band members, left to right, Eric Seeman, Laurie
Sherwood, Janet Hofman, Sand! Smith and Peter Miller.

Regional board meets
in adjourned session
The Board of Education of the Union County

Regional High School District will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in the board offices at the
Keyes Martin Building in Springfield. It will be
an adjourned session.

The Regional District is composed of six
communities; Berkeley' Heights; Clark.
Garwoocl, Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield, and operates fourhigh schools.

. - • V
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TAKING AIM—Lining up o putt calls for consultation by key members of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School varsity golf team, coached by Ray Yanchus, Shown
are, from left, front, Mike Hlrsh, Jeff Schneider, Ralph Kartiman; rear, Larry
Klarfeld, Lance jury and Eric Fromer. (Photo-Graphics)

Tennis team loses
a decision by 3-2
to Clark Regional

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boys' varsity tennis squad dropped a 3-2
decision at Clark Regional High School last
week as Coach Robert Meyer's team evened its
record at l-l. Dayton's Jack Goldman dropped
6-2 and a-4 sets to Clark's number one singles
player Andy Prince but second singles Chuck
Hobbs countered to give Dayton the equalizer
by defeating Harry Spear by 6-4 and 7-5
margins.

Third singles Jessie Greeniteln split sets
with Clark's Bob Bielk butr came back to win
the third set by 5-7, 04, and 6-4. to give Dayton
the edge.

Paul Naftali and Scott Myerion, playing the
first doubles for Dayton, were upset by Clark's
aggressive duo of Brett Oberman and Alan
Shur as they lost 8-1 and 8-3, Newcomers David
Garner and Brandon Gambee played In the
second doubles spot for the first time and
almost pulled out the match for Coach Meyer
as they spill sets by 5.7 and 7-S margins before
dropping the final 4.8.

The Bulldog netmen play one more pre-
Suburban Conference match against
Kenilworth this week before opening con-
ference play at West Orange tomorrow. Con-
ference rules state that singles and doubles
team players must be designated by the first
date and cannot be changed except for illness.

Bond's and coins sto/en
in weekend burglary

Thieyeg broke into a Longvlew drive home
over the weekend and escaped with $4,BOO in
savings bonds and $200 in coins, Mountainside
police reported.

According to police, burglars gained entry to
the house, which was unoccupied from 8; 30
a.m. Friday until i :26a.m. Monday, by forcing
open a sliding door. Several rooms reportedly
were ransacked and, in addition to the bonds
and coins, a television set was taken, Police are
awaiting a full list of any other missing items,
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Lennox appoints
74-75 committees
for school board

Mountainside Board of Education president
Grant Lennox last week announced his i974-7B
appointments to bonrd eommltteel. They are
as follows;

Education, Patricia Knodel, Dr. Irvin
Krausei transportation and safety, R, Charles
Speth, Gertrude palmer; finance, Mrs. Knodel,
James Keating. Lennox: buildings and
grounds, Keating, Speth; public relations, Mrs,
Palmer, Lennox; long-range planning, Walter
Flupp; negotiations, teachers and principals,
Krause, Keating and lay member Thomas
Sprina, a former board member; negotiations,
secretaries and custodians, Mrs. Palmer,
Speth,

Also appointed were board representatives to
various borough, county and state bodies, In-
cluding;

Legislative and N.J. School Boards
Association, Krauio, Union County
Educational Services Commission, Speth:
Union County- School Boards Association.
Hupp; constituent boards of the Regional
District, Lennox; Borough Council, Keating;
Mountainside PTA, Mrs. Palmer,

Mountainside school board awards
contract for exterminating termites

A contract for a lonR-range project to ex-
terminate the termite population nt the
Dcerfield School was among several approved
by the Mountainside Board of Education last
week.

The project, to be cnrrled out over a 10-yt-nr
period, was awarded to Humphreys Exter-
minating Co., Inc., New Providence, at a total
cost of $2,545. According to « company
representative, bearing the appropriate name
of Donald Woods, the program would Include
treatment not only of the structure itself, but
also of surrounding ground, where the insects
often "relocate" when chased from a building

Termites reportedly were cleared from the
school in 1968, but they are now back. Hum-
phreys' project guarantees the bugs will be
kept away for* at least 10 years.

The board awarded the 1974-75 physical
education supplies contract to Middle Atlantic
Sports Co., Inc. of Summit, for a totnl price of

There are two lower bids, one nt $439.60 by
Sea-Lawn Products Co., I-ong Beach, N.V., iind
one nt $715.27 by Dick Dean Hnterpriscs.Jnc..'
Pittstown. However, Sen-Ijiwn's price covered
only a portion of the needed Items, while Dick
Dean Enterprises had stipulated it would
reserve the right to increase prices and add
transportation charges, and noted several
other cost qualifications. The board voted to
approve the lowest full, firm bid.

The medical supplies contract for next year
was awarded to Schnrfenbergcr's Surgical
Supplies, Elizabeth, which presented a total bid
of {590.06. In this case, too, there was a lower
bidder—Patchogue Surgical Co., Sayville,
N.Y., at $44fi.O4—but that company also had
stipulated all prices were subject to increase,
Kchnrfenberger's quoted costs ore final.

Custodial supplies for 1974-75 totalling
$4,409.48, will be shared among.nine firms:.

Reckless driving
charged in crash
An Elizabeth man has been charged with

reckless driving as the result of an accident
April 10 at the intersection of Mary Allen lane
and Summit road,' Mountainside police
reported.

According to police, Leon J, Russell, 43, was
southbound on Summit road at 7:35 p.m. when
he apparently lost control of the car on a curve,
skiddad acroii the opposite lane and struck a
telephone pole. He reportedly suffered a
lacerated hand, •

Police said Russell left the scene of the ac-
cident, but was apprehended a short time later.
He was issued a summons for that offense and
also for driving without license and registration
in his possession. ,

PUPPiT SHOW ENTERTAINERS—First,
second and third graders of Our Lady
of Lgurdos School, Mountainsido,
were ©ntortainod March 29 by o
puppet show, 'In the Witch's House,1
presented by third graders, left to
right, Stewart jurczak, Uia McCarthy
and Sharon French, The play wot
enacted as on extension of growth in
the reading program.

Break-in at store
second this month

The Mountainside Cleaners, which was hit by
thieves on April 8, was the scene of another
break and entry last weekend, borough police
reported.

According to police, burglars entered the
shop at 893 Mountain ave, between 7:30 p.m.
Friday and 7:40 a.m. Saturday by climbing
through a window, the same method of entry
reportedly used in the earlier crime. Police
said an undetermined amount of money was
taken from the cash register. In the previous
entry, thieves stole 122 in cash and a $200 an-
tique spinning wheel.

Pam Bimsxcxak goes
to national YW meef
Pam Biesiczak of Mountainside will

represent the YWCA of Westfield at the YWCA
National Championship Meet in Rockford, 111.,
tomorrow to Sunday. .

Twelve girl swimmers and divers, ac-
companied by coaches Perry Coultai and Carol
Yunker, will fly to Rockford, Last year's team
placed third in the nation in this meet,

2 receive certificates
"Joe FarrlnellS of Springfield' ana* 'Mike

Platoff of Mountainside were awarded jenlor
lifesaving certificates by the Summit area
YMCA upon completion of the winter course.
The instructor of the course li Joseph Grube.

The 1 minimi In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
8PR!NGFiELD* 379-7666

Ford Distributors, $294; E, M, Jones, 1148.35!
Spruce Sanitary, $132; California Wiping,
$121,80; Greenson Paper. $129; John A, Earl,.
Inc., $665,24; Joseph Qartland, Inc., $304;
janitorial Supply Co., $379,74; and Monmouth
Paper Co,, 12,297,75.

Other custodial supplies, to be purchased
under state contracts, will be provided by
Colonial Everlight Co., $417.86; Fuller Bruin
Co., $362.70; Huntington Laboratories, §2M,18-
and Vestal Laboratories, tt,26S,ftj—for a total
of $2,309,50, In addition, Colonial Evirtlght Co.
will be the sole supplier, under itate contract,
for nil electrical supplies. '

A contract for repair work at tht two baseball
fields at the rear of the Deerfield School was
awarded to Robert A. Pfeifer, 1182 Rt. 22,
Mountainside, for a total bid of 1885.

At the Senior League field, the project will
include,, placement of clay behind the
backstop; grading of the infield; removal of
crabgrass, filling In low areas and raising of
the pitcher1! mound. At the Middle League
field, base Hnei will be fixed, crabgrasi
removed, and low areas filled in.

YVETTi DANCERS AND SINGERS' will perform for the Mountainside PTA, Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. in tho Deerfield Middle School gym. Performers Include professionals,
members of the New Jersey Dance Theater Guild, and several vocal students, some
professional. They will be accompanied by their coach Al Greiner (who has served
os coach for Connie Francis, and who coaches children now appearing in Broadway
shows). Refreshments will be served following the performance. It was announced
that children must be accompanied by an adult.

Summons issued
after 2-car crash
Mountainside police have charged a Roielle

Park man with passing a red light at the in-
tersection of Rt. 22 and New Providence road
and causing a collision which left one person
injured.

Police said the mjtorlit, John Dagoitino, ran
the light at 1 a.m. Saturday and smashed into
the side of a vehicle southbound on New
Providence road; that oar was operated by
Jack D, Howard of Westfield,

According to police, Nancy Jewett of
Westfield, a.passenger in Howard's car, was
injured in the mishap and was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad. • '

s .

(JJayfon DispatcF
By Margo Krasnoffa

Dayton is one of the is
percent of the nation's 21,000
secondary schools that offer
advanced placement college-
level courses and.exams for
its students. If one's exatn
grades are considered ac-
ceptable, well over 50 percent
of the nation's colleges give
credit and-or advanced
placement.

In general, an AP course
may not be called an "AP
course" and it may not even
be a course. It may be an
honors course such as fourth
year French, an enriched
regular course such as
physics, or an independent
study project pursued by the
student.

The special courses
designated AP are weighted
honors courses toward class
rank to reflect the quality of
work undertaken.

At Dayton, Earl Hendler
teaches two classes of AP
English, Thomas Baker in-
structs one class of • AP
calculus and Dennis Fox
conducts one class of AP U.S.
history seminar.

Although specific courses
arenotdesignated.AP, Dayton

. students can also take the
exams in European history,
biology, chemistry, physics,
studio art, history of art,
music, French literature,
French language1, German
and Spanish, Excluding art,
the exams include multiple-
choice questions and free-
response questions which
require essay writing and
problem solving. Most exams
have a three-hour duration,

2 youths
arrested
Mountainside police

reported the arrest Sunday of
two Roselle Park teenagers,
including one juvenile, for
alleged possession of
marijuana.

Police said Robert V,
Corson, 18, was apprehended
at 4 p.m. by Ptl. Herman
Hafeken after Corson ran
from a parked car on Sylvan
lane; the drug allegedly was
discovered in the vehicle.

Corson, released on $10(1
bail, also will face charges of
eluding a police officer when
he appears in Mountainside
Municipal Court April 24.

Police said juvenile com-
plaints for possession of the
drug are pending against a 17-
year-old boy-who was with
Corson. The youth was
released in the custody of his-,
parents.

although some lait only 90
minutes or two hours.

Thte year 19 students have
projected that thcy_wilLlake,,
calculus, 12 will tike English
and seven will take history.
Students will give their final
decision when it is time to pay
the 127 fee for each exam
taken, Marie Giannone,
Dayton's AP coordinator,
noted that every year some
students decide not to take the
test.

The cost might at first
appear shockingly high, but
for 181 for three exams a
student's savings could range
from : $ff,t<|» to $5,000,
eliminating expenses at
college' for courses already
taken. Approximately zoo
colleges consider acceptable
grades on three or more AP
exams as evidence that the
student has done work com-
parable to a year's academic
program at college.

Although only 3,000 of the
55,000 students who take AP
exams each year are paten,
tially. eligible for sophomore
standing, the AP program's
other benefits are plentiful. In
college a student can
eliminate the boredom of
repeating class work already
done and if he earns the
required score, a student may
receive the equivalent
semester hours and elect a
more advanced program.

, Even If their exam is not
counted, some students have
found that the course greatly
increased their knowledge of
the subject area because of
the class1 comprehensive-

• approach.
Testing will occur from May
13 to 17 and the AP report will
be sent to each participating
student and to Dayton in early
July,

Every exam receives a
grade on a five-point ieale: 5
(extremely well qualified), 4
(well qualified), 3 (qualified),
2 (possibly qualified) and 1
(no recommendation). The
multiple choice answer sheets
are scored on special equip-
ment, and the essays are
evaluated by more than 400
professors and AP teachers
who spend a week every June
grading answern.

Each question is graded by
a different person who has
been specially trained to mark
the answer, no matter how
many questions occur in the
answer book. As a result, the
typical book is marked by four
professors and teachers.

The preparation is
challenging; the; exams are
tough but fair. And there is
only one chance to take the AP
tests each year.
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KEY MOVE in non-fiction Is packed'by. Joel Goldberg (laft) and Jock Goldman
. members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Key Club who assisted in

the move of books from the old library to the new Instructional madia canter.

Musical launches
busy schedule at
Gov, Livingston
"Roar of the Greasepaint, Smell of the

Crowd" the mini-theater musical at Oov,
Livingston Regional High. School, will hold -
performances Tuesday evening and next
Thursday evening at 8 in Room 125,

Tickets are $1,50 and may be purchased in
advance by calling Norman Schneider at 464-
3100, or i t the door.

The OAA XGirls' Athletic Aiiociation) of
Gov, Livingston will sponsor its annual "Pops
Picnic," on Wednesday, The girls will offer
their fathers a picnic supper and will have

• other assorted activities. Clara Schafer, vice-
president of GAA is the chairman of the Picnic,
Doris Anderson is the faculty,advisor.

The Chansons, a vocal music group of 55 girli
from GdVv Livingston, will perform at Runnells •
HospitalJijWatchuni on Friday.;Apr,lI^, They
will perform light mu«ic for'the patients.
Smaller ensembles will also perform., Donna
Flasket is in charge of the program.

Students of the high school will attend a
drama assembly on Wednesday in Davis Hall,
Students will perform in mime to the alphabet
and several other small vignetts.

Students performing include; Connie Cole,
Steven Davis, Jean Honnemann, Donnie
Kanter, Dana Matthews, Michael McGrath,
Barbara Naughton, Jerry O'Connor, Donna
Serido, Suzy Stumpfl, Darlene Yannetta, The
program will be presented under the direction
of Norman Schneider.

The music department will sponsor a field
trip to Lincoln Center next Thursday, Students
will see a performance of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, Donna Plasket and
Albert Dorhout will be in charge

The Student Council of Gov. Livingston will
sponsor a "Marx Brothers Night at the
Movies" on Saturday, April 27, at 8 in Davis
Hall to raise money for scholarships to bv of-
fered bylhe Student Council. The public has
been invited. John Knoll is Student Council
advisor:

The Student Council will sponsor an auction
on Saturday afternoon, April 27, also to raise
money for student scholarships. Students are
now collecting articles and donations for Ihe
event.

, LEMMKHHIRT

Member: of board
is named by firm
Melvin E. Lemmerhirt of Mountainside, vice,

president of Great Lakes Dredge and Dock
Company, has been named to the company's
board of directors.

The manager of the company's North
Atlantic Division, with offices in Union, he wns
elected a vice-president of the dredging and
marine construction company in 1968.

He joined Great Lakes in 1935 and lias been
involved in projects throughout the United
States, Canada and Puerto Rico. During World
War II, he participated in the construction of
the U.S. Naval Base at Trinidad, B.W.I, In June
1973, a 4,000-horsi'powor ocean-going tubgoat
was named the "Melvin E. Lemmerhirt" in his
honor.

The Lemmerhirts reside at 1124 Saddle Rrook
rd., Mountainside. They have a son Wayne, at
home, and a daughter Mrs. Lynne I'iper,
residing in Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Common Cause plans
Mountainside meeting

Common Cause in the 12th Congressional
District will hold a "Meet Your Legislators"
evening Sunday at 7:30 p.m; at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Meeting House lane and
Deer Path, Mountainside. The public is
welcome.

A panel discussion on the typical; day in
Trenton, and on Common:Cause interests sucli
as campaign financing, open meetings and the
citizens right to sue will highlight the evening
A question and answer period will follow

Typewriter stolen
Mountainside police are investigating the

theft of a $700 electric typewriter from the
Verona Corp., 1125 Globe ave.Ht»olice said the
machine, discovered missing from the office
building April 9, could have been taken anytime
within the past six weeks. They said there was •"
no sign of forced entry at the building,

=,. EARLY COPY
Publicity, Chairmen are Urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include-your name,
address and phone,number.
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CALL

"STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 MORRIS AVE-, UNION

Fines levied on 15 persons
at municipal court session

MOUNTAINSiDECNJ.) ECHQ-Thursda 1974.3

Fifteen perions received penalties from
Judge Jacob R. Bauer al the April 10session of-
Mountainside Municipal Court-4he majority,
wore for motor vehicle violations. , • i •

Among those fined wai George E, Fink 3rd tt
Westfield, who paid $40 for speeding 71 mpli in a
45-milB zone on Rt, 22, Bruce B, Hargrove of.
North Plainfield was fined $35 for traveling 67
mphon the highway, while Russell C, Bencdetti
of W«st Millington paid $30 for driving 57 mph
in a 35-mile zone on New Providence road.,

A total of $40 in fines was levied against
Virgil 0. Brewer of Doniphan, Mo,, for passing
a red light at the intersection of At, 22* and
Lawrence avenue, for failure to have
registration in his possession and for operating
an unreglitered vehicle,

Ada Fitch of Plainfield paid $25, includhig.a
contempt of court fine, for passing on,.the
shoulder of Rt. 22. Careless driving charges!
resulted in a $20 fine for Bette L, Morrli Of
Westfield, and a $25 penalty for Richard J.
Jacoby of Cranford, Ms, Morris had been 'W-.
volved In oh accident on Mountain avinue;
Jacoby was ticketed on New Providence road.

Operating cars overdue for inspection
brought a $10 fine to Elaine E, Martin of
Martiniville; a $15 fine to William H, Conley of
Plainfield, and a 128 fine, including a contempt
charge, to Charles M. Joseph of Lebanon, All
had been ticketed on Rt, 22.

Rose E, Saunders of Newark paid $16 for
driving on Rt, 22 without a license. Vincent

Council meets
(Continued from pago i )

noundod the Union County Board of Taxation
had released its final figures on the 1974 tax
levy for the borough—the total belns $4,(521,22B,
resulting in 2,BB rate per Sioci assessed
valuation. The distribution nf the total is ns
follows; net local̂ taxes apprntioned, $881,757or
1B.65 percent of the distribution' district school
taxes, $l,B78,002or 36.31 percent; Regional high
school taxes, $1,421,109 or 13,26 percent; taxes
for local municipal purposes, $612,699 or 13.20
percent; veterans and senior citizens deduc-*
lions, $47,860 or 1,03 percent.

Financial-,matters also were dlsrusied in
regards to the new borough firehouse. Sueknn;.
announced that final bids awarded for all
contracts totalled approximately $352,000, or
$48,000 under the $400,000 bond issue approved,
for the work. The contracts, which cite fixed
prices and contain no escalation clauses, are ns
follows; (leneral contracting, Truesrinlo •
Construction Co., $238,220- electrical, Prime

-Electric Co,, $34,388:" heating and air con*
(litioiiinB, Industrial Mechanical • Nervicrs,
$37,0S0; plumbing. Cantelln Plumhing Corp.,
$4l,04». - •

In other action at the session. fournrdinanci'N
were introduced; two amending salaries nf
policemen and municipal employees; one
'-littinB wages for community poor personnel,
jnd one providing for a pro-ruin membership
fees at the poo! for persons whose residency
changes during the. season. The salary or-
dinances reportedly contain provisions for an
average 5:B percent wage increase for the
pollci', and an average six, percent hike for the

„. municipal workers. Pool ^fllaries remain tHe
Name. A pftBlic hearing omfhe measures will he
held at the May 21 council session.

Among the resolutions passed at the meeting
was one authorizing advertisement of hjds for
reconstruction nf a retaining wall nri New
Providence road, near Children's Specialized
Hospital, thiit was damaged in the Aug. 2. IBM
storm, ."-.;.

Council also voted unanitriously to abolish the
post of ncting borough treasurer, in existence
since the retirement of Mlmer Hoffarth,
borough treasurer, in 1973; and to appoint Ruth
(iibndlo as treasurer, Mrs, dibndlo also serves
us the borough tax collector.

Hospital parents
to hear speech

State Sen. Alfred N. Beadleston will meet
Wednesday with parents of patients at the
Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
and parents of patients of the students of the
West Lake Schools to discuss state-sponsored
legislation being,.formulated to help the,
physically handicapped.

His talk will be part of a parents' meeting
program, sponsored jointly by the hospital and
the Union County Educational Services
Commission, to be held Wednesday at 8 p.m; at
the hospital, according to Locaine.Wickware,
R.N, director of the hospital's program,

"We hold about six meetings annually for'the
parents," Mrs. Wickware said, "and our
purpose is to bring together parents with
similar situations and problems. The primary
aim of the program is to provide a place for
parents to express their feelings nnd ideas We
hope to make the parents aware that they
aren't alone with (heir particular situation or
problem,"

Sen. Beadleston is 'the author of ,the
, Beadleston Act which makes education for the
handicapped mandatory, and he has been in-
strumental in introducing legislation for
handicapped citizens '

Fund drive
(Continued from page 1)

beds, commodes, basins, wheelchairs, and
other items of comfort when the patient in ;it
home.

American Cancer Society service programs
are made available to residents of Moun-
tainside through the Union County Unit at 512
Westminster Ave., Elizabeth.

"In order to improve the quality of life for
cancer patients, we need the financial support
of all residents in Mountainside," said Ms.
Tulchin, "A periodic health checkup, and a
check to your American Cancer Society will
continue to advance us all toward the hopeful
side of cancer control."

Music group

Russett of Staten Island was fined a total of $4S,
for operating an unregistered tractor trailer
truck and for misuse of license plates; his
summonses also had been issued on the high,
way.

In other, court action, William L, Poland of
Springfield was fined $65 and was placed on six
months' probation after he pleaded guilty to
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana,
• Possession of liquor in a park resulted in $10
fines for Calvin Brown of Plainfield and Curtis
J. Mock of Morristown. Mock paid an ad-
ditional $10 for being in possession of a BB rifle.

'Metric System'
to be discussed
by Homemakers
"Think Metric" will be one of the prosen.

tiitions on the annual Homemakers' Day
program, Tuesdayi April 30 beginning at 9:30
a.m. at the Lotus Garden, Rt. 22 East, Moun-
tainside,

Mrs, Florence Minifie, associate specialist
in Consumer Textiles nnd Clothing, Cook
College, Rutgers University, will present in-
formation to make it easier to understand the
"Metric System,"

Mrs. Minifie, who is conducting a state-wide
program in textiles and clothing education, is
author of consumer publications. She is
chairman of the metric committee of the New
Jersey Home Economics Association and li a
member of the Metric Association,

Tlk' program's theme this year will be
"Facets of Future Home Life," including "New

, Developments in Textiles," by Fred Fortess,
chairman. Department of Textiles,
Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science;
and "Microwave Oven Cooking" by Terri
Bosack of Litton Industries.

Registration for the total program will be $S
and will include a Chinese luncheon. It was
announced that tickets must be prepaid by
Wednesday and may be obtained by sending a
check payable to the Union County Home

,,,Economies Extension Council, with a stamped,
f- self •addressed envelope, to Mrs. Bernard

Doneski, 418 Park pi,, Roselle Park (07204),
Mrs Ijjuis Frenchman of Scotch Plains and

Mrs. John Hermann of Mountainside are co-
chairmen of the program. The annual event is
an educational program sponsored by the
Cooperative Extension Service, Cook College,
Rutgers University, with the cooperation of the
.Union County Homo Economies Extension
Council, The Union County Extension Service is
located at 300 North ave,. East Westfield and its

,' telephone number is 233-9386,

RUB tXPIRTS—Msmbars of the Slake Woodwind Quintet, who will b» featured at
•ho 49th onnuol ipring concert of th» West!iold O I M Club April 27 at thn Weitfiald
Hlfh School, are, from left, O»orge Donnar, obo»; Ann Donntr, flute: Vincent
Schneidor, horn; Janet Stuart, clarinet, and Blako Patterson, bassoon.

'Old-fashioned' summer fun v
goal of Y day camp program

Registration for the Four Seasons Outdoor
Center's two day camps which feature "an old.
fashioned summer in the country" for boys
grades 1 through 6 is now open.

The camps, open for two-week periods
beginning June 24 and ending Aug. 16, will be
held fulltime on the Outdoor Center'a4S3 acres
of open fields, hilli, wooded arem, stream,
ponds and nature trails, /

For the first time, the Four Seasons staff will
operate the day camps for Westfield YMCA
members, and center director Patricia
Sclrriver promises the program will be
"distinctively different,"

She added; "The main program emphasis
will be environmental activities, camperaft of
all kinds, and waterfront activities, and daily
swim instruction.

"To give the campers the best in program-
rning, we'll have specialists in waterfront,
archery and environmental program activities,

"These people are all skilled in their fields,
but combine their talents with a love of children
and enjoyment in working with them.

"They're the kind of people who instinctively
spot the child who's not having fun and draw
him into the group ... Who find a boy with a
special Interest and show him how to use it
productively ... Who know who's interested in
butterflies, and who's interested in baseball.
and who know how to help thtm share their.'

interests to broaden each other,"
The Pioneer program is open to boys grades t

to fl, Is held daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Environmental exploration and adventuring on
the Y's new nature trail system, native crafts
including making berry and leaf dyes, weaving
with dried grasses and flowers, camp craft
including lashing, making teepees and log
cabin fires, gardening, cookouts, swimming,
boating and fishing will be featured.

In the advanced Ranger program for boys
grades 4 to 6, emphasis is on survival skills,
orienteering, advanced camperaft and
firebuilding, handling and use of equipment,
lashing and knots. The Ranger camp builds to a
three-day campout which highlights the second
week of the program.

Three bus routes pick up Mountainside
campers near'home and return them daily.

More information is available at the YMCA,
233-2700.

Brcndstatfer citation
BiU Branditatter 3rd of 1599 Grouse lane.

Mountainside, will be honored by the
Metropolitan Miami Fishing Tournament for
catching a 191b., Boi, black fin tuna in the light
tackle division. He fished with Capt, Skip
Bradeen on the Blue Chip out of Islamorada. He
will be awarded a citation for his catch.

(Continued from page 1)
performed1 together on ice at the Governor's
Ball in Trenton. Evans has had musical and
dramatic leads in "Charley Brown" and in
"Lovers and Olher̂  Strangers," produced by
the Racquets Club of Shor't Hills,

Fern Russell is director of music and drama
of the Women's Club of Mountainside, This
group has won the state awards in. both the
drama and music categories, and they have
performed in Atlantic City Ms Russell is
presently studying for the opera and expects to
perform wjth the N.J. Opera Company wiUun .1
few months.'

Marilyn Bardack majored in speech and
drama at Syracuse, University. She performed
hl̂ clubs in the Syracuse area area as u noveltv
singer and in New York with the' Veternns'
Hospital Radio Guild, ente ĵfeining sojdlers at
hospitals This group eventually put on an off-
Broadway show, in which Ms Bardack had a
singing nnd dancing part. She has a solo in the
MMA show

Any. member of the MltfA can be contacted
for tickets, which are selling at $3 each

I ^ list*
.BRIDGEWATER, Va -Elizabeth 'VVatko

a junior-sociology majoi- at Bridgewatei
College, has been named to the deal's list for
the winter, term. She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr*C G e / ) r 8 e l v l a t k f M t i i d N.J

'.' To Publicity Chdirffteh:
; Would you like'some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? .Write'.tftJM5 f,a,.^.
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ANYTHING GOES' — Heading 1he eaii of the sioge revival of Cole Porter's musitol ot
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, are (left to right) Ronald Yagng, Ann Millar and
Coloy Worth. Tickets moy be obtained at the box office or by calling 376.4343. Th»
show will run through May 12,
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DISC N DATA
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The LP pick <>f the week ... Seasons in the
Sun; by Terry Jocks. (Bcll-1307). Terry's
eleven selections include: "Concrete Sea,"
"I'm tjnnnn \jo\ie You Too." "pumpkin
Katcr." "Auain And Again," "Since You Broke
My Heart." "Fire on The Skyline," "The Love
Came," "I'm So Lonely Here Today." "It's
Been There From the Start," "Sail Awoy" ami
•'Seasons In The Sun." ...

" ! don't want to be a star,; I just want to mak#
music," said Jacks, Some several million
records later, the young svtiter-perfortnpr-
produeer-arranser-musie publisher can look
hack on in years in the music business Ond say:
' ! know nil the aspects of it—I'd just as soon do
ii -myself. Anyway, I get really bored if I'm -
tiding one thing nil the time."

Terry's latest smash single, "Seasons in the
Him," Is by Jacques Brel and was translated
from the French by Rod McKuen, Recorded 10
years ago by ihe Kingston Trio, where he, first
heard it, Terry rewrote the last verse and
rearranged the words and chords In the chorus.
Two years ago, he was asked by the Beach
Hoys to produce one of their sessions. "Seasons
in the Sun" was recorded but never finished,
Terry then cut "Seasons" himself and issued it
on Goldfish flecords, where it became a
"I'lntiniim" (173,000 copies) single In Canada
find part of a "Gold" Canadian fllbum,

Horn In Winnipeg, Manitoba, and reared in
Vancouver, Terry began as a rhythm guitarist
and lead singer for the Chessmen. The group
recorded in Nashville and Î os Angeles with
some of the best American musicians. Terry
recalls, "I used to hitch-hike down to L.A. to
learn the record trade and find out what it takes
to make a technically good record."

A! the 1970 B.M.I, awards, Terry received
two citations, an honor he-shared with John C.
Fogerty. Kris Kristofferson, George Harrison
and Laiira Nyro. He has received many awards

for writing arsd prwiuvtion in Canada, as well
as earning txii records there for "Concrete
Sea" ami '"i'rx Oonna Lose You Too."

DAVID CHRISTOPHER—Actor and
t«oeher, whose real name is David
Umbach of Cranford, stars in 'Stop th»
World, I Wont to Get Off,' currently
running every weekend through May
26 at the Celebratien Playhouse,
Roland's Steak House, 149 W.
Westfield ov©., Roselle Park, He olso

. will appear in the playhouse's next
production, 'Dames At S«a,' He
teaches drama and mutje in Middle
School and Roselle Park High School.

Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 9-Points 964-9633

Starti tomorrow,
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APRIL 26-27 (Fntiay & Saturday]

LEE CASTLE """ft",
and his (abulous D U D

JIMMY DORSEY EBERLY
ORCHESTRA

M AY 3 - A (I nciay & Saturday)
"CHUBBY CHECKER REVUE starring

CHUBBY CHECKER
MAY 15-16-17-18 I Wed thru Sal )

•THE SWEETEST MUSIC THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN •

GUY LOMBARDO
AND HIS HOYAL CANADIANS

Ti
tti7K<

iddle
starring

KURT KASZNAR
11050 POMPTOM AVE.. CEDAR GROVE, W.J. (201) 2SG-1455-

Mapiewood holds
Steve McQueen
movie/Papillon'
"Popillon," film verBion of the bcitieller

based on the life story of Henri Charriere, the
' rebel sentenced to life Impriionment but who
could not be contained within prison walls,
continues, for another week at the Mapiewood
Theater in Mapiewood,

The multi-million dollar picture, directed by
Oscar-winner franklin J. Schaffner, who co-
produced the film with Robert Dorfmann, was
written by Dalian Trumbo (who also appears In
the movie as the commandant who addresses
the convicts prior to their boarding thfe prison
ship) and Lorenzo Semple Jr. •

Steve McQueen plays the title role and Dust In .
Hoffman portrays a fellow prisoner In the
adventure drama which was filmed in Spain
and throughout the island of Jamaica.

More than a year was spent in researching
and supervising the building of the huge prison
set. which wag more than 800 feet long, making
it the largest set constructed for a movie in
recent times. A crew of British construction
experts worked side by side with Jamaican
carpenters, painters and plasterers in the
preparation of the prison set. Most of the extras
were from Jamaica and the 600 French
prisoners were recruited from a colony of
Germans who emigrate* to Jamaica as far.
mers years ago.

The prison ship in the film is actually a cargo
vessel which sails the Caribbean and which
bears a resemblance to the original ship La
Mflrtiniere, which is In a French museum.
More than 1,000 extras wera used in the scones
lensod in Fuenterrabia, Spain. Hoffman's wife
(in real life), Anne Byrne, a ballet dancer,
makes her screen debut as his wife who bids
him farewell.

The late author (who died recently) had been
a frequent visitor on the set. He had found the
prison set to be identical with the real prijon
where he had been incarcerated 35 years ago,
and he saw the Devil's Island location, which tie
thought perfect in its reality, and watched the
filming at the Colombian village location, an
exact replica of the tiny .village where he was
sheltered during one of his. escapes.

The cast contains such character actors as
Victor Jory, George Coulouris, Don Gordon,
Robert Demon, William Muffly, and Anthony
Zerbe, and introduces 18-year-old California-
born Ratna Assan, who falls in love with
McQueen in the film.
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| Theater Time Clock |
~ELMORA (Eli i , ( . . -LEGEND OF HELL
HOUSE, Thur,, PH., Men,, Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
B:10: Sun., 3:55, 7;35; LAUGHING
POLICEMAN, Thur,, Fri,, Man,, Tueg., 9: Sat
6:15, 0:30; Sun,, a, 5:30, Bilo; Sat., mat.,
PUFNSTtJF, i, 2:40; cartoons, 2:30.

~Q~O"
FOX-UNION (Fit. 22)-..THREE MUS-

KETEERS, Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:3Q-
Snt.,2.4,8,8,10:15; Sun., 1:30.3:30. 6:30, 7:3o'
9:45.

Thursday, April 18, 1974.

JERRJr" LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Union)~BUSTING, Fri., 7:30, 9:15: Sat,, 7:30
U:25; Sun., 5:30, 7:10, 8:45; Mon,, Tues,, Wed,,
Thiirs,, 7j-25, 9:0S. Last times today:
SUPERDAD, 1:30. 7:15-, FLUBBER, 3:05, 9.

MAPLEWOOD—PAPILLON, Thur., Fri. ,
Mon., Tues,, 8: Sat,, 6:45, 9:30; Sun., 2, 5, 8
SWORD OF ALI BABA, Sat. mat., 1, 2:45.

••o-o-
PARK (Roselle Park)—ONE LITTLE IN-

DIAN, Thur.. Fri,, 1, 9; Sat., Sun,, 1:30, 4:4S, 8;
Mon., Tues,, 9; ROBIN HOOD, Thur,, Fri.;
2;3D,7:30: Sat,, Sun,, 3, 6:15, 9:30: Mon., Tues,,
7:30.

BOB EBERLE, featured vocalist with Lee
Castle and his Jimmy Dorsoy
Orchestra, is duo ot the Meadowbrook
Theater Restaurant Cedar Grove
Friday and Saturday April 26 and 27th,
Eberle's recording* have sold more
than 27 million, H« has appeared as
ggejt on ma)or television shows, ond
in the films, 'The Fabulous Dofseys'
and The Floot's In.'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY! s ANSWER

ACROSS
J. Early

Britisher
S, Small fly.

catcher
10. French

tipeitry
center

18."—You
Glad
You're
You?"

13. John
Howard

14. Greek
island

15. Letter
before
thcta

16. Fish eggs
18. Apiece
19. Second,

hand tire
M. Wiy.

fuel's
stopover ,

2Z. Departed
'83. Theater

group
24. Unpleai-

ant
encounter

89, Broadway
Dank-
roller

2?. Tumult
88. In a line
29. Shrew
30. Language

Of Peru
33, Mr.

Onassis
34, High,

laiider's
headwear

35, — Fail,
Irish
crowning
stone

38, Carlo or
Cassino

31. Cay
40. —Lee

Masters

41. |ostle • "
42. Famoui

Italian
family

43. Daunted '
DOWN

1. "It's Only
a —
Moon"

2, Seeing
red

3.'Ladies
usually
do
(3 wds,)

4. Hosiery
shade

5. Walked
6. Fall

. into sin
T. SaUx

babylo.
nica
(Zwds.)

8, Compact
twlJrt.
nations

9. Hiving
always
existed

11.Placid
17. Cereil

plant
80. Gamblers'

mecca
23. Soon
24. Vaportad
85. Oxidiie
2(>. Comrade

to D'Ar.

28, Bra-
lilvan
tree

30. Cubic
metu

81. Screen*
tai
device

32,Lo»thed
SI, Do

fancy.
wprk

39. Wild
sheep

ie

3 5

Park offers
cartoon film

"Hqhin Hood," n magical
full-length cartoon'' film iwith
Robin Hood,' and the
inhabitants of Sherwood
Foreit, n group of lovable,
musical animals with the
voices of Brian Bedford, Peter
Ustinov, Terry-Thomas, and
Carole Shelley, opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater,

The picture, released
through the Disney studios,
Ruena Vista, was ' filmed in
color and directed by
Wolfgang Reitherman,

The associate feature at the
Park is "One Little Indian,"
another picture from Disney,
iibout an Indian boy, who is
really u white boy and is
raised by the Cheyennes,
James Garner and Vera Miles
co-star. The picture, in color,
wag directed by Bernard
McEveety.

Cinema to show
'Busting' movie

"Busting," United Artists*
film drama about vice cops
who get fed up with the
miserable job of busting those
on the bottom, ; while
wheelerdealers on top. In-
terfere, will open tomorrow at
the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Fivrf
Pointi, Union.

"Superdad" and "Flubber"
will play their last times
today,

Elliott Gould and Robert
Blake star in the candid
"Busting," which was
photographed in color, ond
directed by Peter Hyams.

n ofPRiPARING BROCHURES FOR PLAY—Edytho Zwoben, loft, ond Ruth Orbach. both
Union, arrange programs for a musical dramatic presentation, And None Shall
Mak« Them Afrold,1 to bo sponsored by the Jewish federation of Central New
Jersey's Women'* Civilian on Thursdgy, May 9. The all-star Broadway production,
will feature Hershel Sernordl, Theodore- Bikel and Bel Kaufman in two
performances only on ifoge at the Fox Theator, Rouie 22, Union. Reservations and
additional Information moy be obtained at the federation, 351 -5060.

Theater reopens on same location
The movie theater In Union that "no one has

been able to find," reopened with a now name
and under now management April 3. It Ii
located at 2495 Springfield ave, between Valley
street and Vauxhall road, and has been
rechristoned "The Lojt Picture Show," The
theater was formerly known as the Clnemette,

Martin Drescher, house manager of the Lost
Picture Show, has reported that "so few people
were aware of our theater1, we thought thenew
name would help focus attention on it and
trigger interest in its location,"

RvervPveninB Cexeenf Saturday) rliirinH this

month, new patrons who tell the management
how they discovered the location will be ad-
mitted on a "two-for.the-pricc-of'one" basis.

DrcBChor stressed that the movie house's
location is "within 10 minutes' driving time of
Mapiewood, South Orange, Irvington,
Millburn, Short Hills, Summit, Cranford,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, Springfield, Hillside
and Elizabeth, as well as areas in Union,

"It Ii the theater management's'intention to
provide patrons from this area with the highest
quality entertainment,"

'Laughing Policeman'
Is attraction at Elmora
Two .suspense and ad-

venture filmi, "The Laughing
Policeman," and "The
Legend of Hell House,"
arrived yesterday at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,

"Policeman," a detective
thriller, concerns a bloody
massacre on a bus in San
Francisco, and a straight-
faced detective, played by
Walter Matthau, who tries to
get to the bottom of It, Bruce
Dem and l,ou Gossett are
featured. The movie was
filmed in color and directed by
Stuart Rosenberg,

In 20th Century-Fox's
"Legend" ( in color), a group
sets out to "de-haunt" the
Mount Everest of "haunted
houses," and Roddy
McDowell, Clive Revill,

'3 Musketeers'
continues at Fox
"The Three Musketeers,"

starring Michael York, Oliver
Reed, Richard Chamberlain,
Frank Finlay, Raquel Welch,
Charlton Heston, Fayo
Dunaway, Christopher Lee,
Jean Pierre Cassel, Geraldine
Chaplin and Simon Ward,
continues for another week at
the Fox Theater, Route 22.
Union,

The picture, mildly based on
Alexander Dumas' classic, 'm
a comedy, directed by
Richard . Lester and
photographed in color.

New Jersey
Schola Cantoruni
Leuis Hesfeer, Conriucior

and the New Jersey

BALLET Company
"aroiyn Ciafk, Ixscutivo Dircciai
Joseph Carovv, AKnciatu Dirnrtur
r present f

CnRminRBuRnnn
1 ^etfermiinces

Sunday, April 21, 3:00
PLAINpiBLD HIGH SCHOOL

Sunday, April 28, 3:00
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

Pamela Franklin and Gayle
Hunn'icutt have leading roles,
John Hough directed the
movie.

SECRETARIES!
April 1127 I t Nat ion*! iwsrM
W i t t Ti l s sh H i m
I l

rMtry
ellllfc

1 t N a o s
Tin losy shepp* Hni

InsltM YOU is in« eur i i
F R I I durlno thai WIIJSI

1OBV 1 H 0 P * | H « * L T H ' « P A
Wood cor, Bili,,|,inMn>Ml.l»l

;
t fining in
W0&At a Quailti

LUNCHION • cocKT*iLS_. OINNM:
PilVATI PABTK5 10 TO JW

us «*? HO JJ iiisTeaMi uattnvam

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtrly sunr Dln*r"

NEVER CLOSED . "THB IN PLACE TO EAT"
Rout* » l Bloy St.. Hliutd*

FEATURING OUR SALAD BAR...
FREL..WITII ANY EHTREE..WEEK-DAYS 5-9 pm.Siin.1-9 P-W

LUNCHEON MON-PRLSPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
Good Fend with Old f «ihlon«f prlc.i

Try U» You'll LIU. U l" SAKINO DON! ON PREMI tK

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
. .oL^rrc^h^Sftte MU 7:&7O7

HtcommMiilM by Cm
l

I' i

P r l J p a
Open 12-11

y
Bring Hit KlddlH

!

Tieketl: Adults - $4.00
Studenti and

Senior Citizens - S2.no
\ i i

1 IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
N.J. POLKA CENTER . .

RESTAURANT LOUNGE
41516th AVE iRVINGTOtl

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY
SATURDAYS ^

BALLROOM D A N C I N O . "

MUSIC_eyej»v SAT, a. SUN.

Lists final title
Hollywood — Columbia

Pictures has set "For Pete's
Sake" as the final release title
for the Rustar Production,
starring Barbra Streisand,
Michael Sarrnzin and Estelle
Parsons, The comedy was
directed by, Peter Yntes.

v * CABARET •
I*... EMTEftTAiNIVlESSIT

RECITAL STAGE presents

Alsop-Bernstein
T , . : - RUTH ALSOPI Cello
I l l O UAMAR ALSOPt violin
• • I W SEYMOUR BERNSTBIN: Piano

Work* by: BRAHMS, RAVEL, SHOSTAKOVICH

UNION HIGH SCHOOL , * » . . April 20
Ho 3,d5t (oHOutntllArt̂ Um™ ' 'BT 8 : 0 0 P . M .

S E A T S N O W $7.5& 6. 5# 4
Tickets on sals at The Book Rmitw, 3 locations:

Echo Pl«u Shopplna Ctr.,Rt. 31. Sprlnpfldd
» North A v*. WMt, cranfont

Mill OriMri; send check. self-addressM stamped envolope
to Recital Stage, Po Box 25, Union, N.J.O7093of

CALL 688-1617
Tlck«1t Aite Sold at Door

SMCI . I dttcount* to f*ntor etilutit,
(fvdenti with I .O/i . call «U>1417

N O W APPEARING
DIRECT FROM TORONTO

THE DAN NELSON REVUE
6 NIGHTS A WEEK

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 144

6U6-9795

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M9 Cheitnut St.,Union

the finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEOr

ppan'oally li:ao A.M.MWnloht
-FRI. A SAT, 'TIL I A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLJFREE PARKING

Dinner Served'500 P.M

Late Evening Menu

AftPU LIGHTED FREE PARKING
Buses srop on Morn* Ave. 1
l Block from Union H.S. *

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE.
610 W. STTCEOOTC AV!^ l lNDlM^
ATMOSPHERE • (NTtRTAIKMINT . QUAUTY PININO

BUSlNESUAtN* tUNCH- t\M am. to 3 00 p.m.
DINNER . . . 5iOp pm. 14 10,30 |>m.

hiking On Prtmltn bv Mr, Mymour
Gourmtf Food by Mr, Adrl«n

COCKTAIL mm
OPEN SALAD BAR (»ith.n . rHon ly )

- i t

- : . ^s^ ; . . . - / i ;r\ 'J-_J



Dayton faculty will present Woody Allen comedy in May
AAOUNTAINS!DE(N.J.) ECHOThursday, April 18, 1974-5

Alex Kropinlcki nmi Marge. Bullmnn hnve
been awarded the kpy ro i0s in .Innnlhnn Dnylon
Regional High School faculty's annual play
"Don't Drink The Water." nccordini; to drama
conch Joieph F. Trinity, who |R directing the-
production which will benefit lhi< Dnylon
scholarship fund.

The SVoody Allen two-act comedy, which will
bepreicnted nt H p.m. on Friday and Saturday
May 17 ond IB, in llalsoy Hall, is undergoing

intensive rchoarsalH which foatiiCe the
following cast members:

Kropinicki and Mrs. Bultman as Walter and
Marion Hollander, new head football coach
Dave Oliver ns Father Drobney, Joseph F,
Trinity as Ambassador Mageo, Warren Robst
ax Kilroy, Kd Shilcy as Axe! Mogee, Linda
Duke us Susan Hollander, Don Wayne PS

I Krojack, Nancy Kudlrka as Miss Burns,
Maribeth Bcnczla as Cook, Anthony J. Flor-
daliso as-Sultan of Bashlr. Karen Rusin ns .

Sultan's wife, Art Krupp as Kaznar and Carol
Dragon as Countesi Bordoni,

Mathematics teacher and Key Club advisor
Thomas Baker !• producing the play, with all
Key Club members pitching in to help in the
technical and production phases,

Janice Krlcgmnn and Al Filreii ore students
directors, Dave Van Hart, Lou Piccolo, Carolyn
Ryan, Jim Parrel!, John Swedish, Art Krupp,
Manny Perelra, Ed Met« and Jay Biwo will
handle props, set construction, eostumoB and

makeup, set painting, public relations, Uekfts,
program, lighting and magic tricks advisor—
respectively. All proceeds from the production
will -benefit the Dayton scholarship fund.
Tickets are available for 12 at the school or at
the door on a reserved basis.

VKNKRABLETHEE
The oldest contemporary tree species is the

glngko, dating back some 150 million years to
the Jurassic Age.

EJ. Galvin, 91;
member of band

A Funeral Mass was offered Monday mor-
ning at St. James Church for Edward J, Calvin,
91. of Springfield, who died lost week at his
home after an illness of two months. Mr. Galvin
was a resident of Springfield for S3 years.

Mr. Galvin was a charier member of Local
52ft, American Federation of Musicians, Jersey
City, where he was born. He played trumpet
with the Union Municipal Band.

He was a retired employee of Texaco Inc.,
Newark, and after retirement was a
Springfield school crossing guard,

Mr, Galvin was a communicant of St. James
Church and a member of its Holy Name
Society. His wife was the late Mrs, Maud
Muldoon Galvin,

He is survived by two daughters, Mrs, Walter
Nictzel of Cranford and Mrs, Bill Woods of
North Arlington; two ions, Edward J, Jr, of
Whippany and Elmer W. at homo; 15 grand-
children and i lx great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith Suburban, 415 Morris ave.

Short
on our I

AIR CONDITIONED
courts
You M new esntinu*

your rigular tmn i l IDUIirn
without being » u n item,

rllned out. d r M out, or blacked
out at the Murray Nil! Racquet Cjub,

Our iMisnboginiMay 13th arid rum
through September IB ih. Our JO v*88k program
often you three pljnt.

Plan A , unreserved time, play
all you want. Monday-Friday 9 AM? PM
1120.00,

Plan B * $180.00 lor 20 weelii
lrlier»ed time) M F , 1 PM.11 PM. Sat., Sun.
i AM • 10 PM, 4 ptr ionl p l iy in | doublei can '
tplit the con. (37.50 pr, ptrson a n be
broken down to 1.87 pr, crt. Hf.)

PltnC • Early Bird Spnial. $76,08,
Call Today. Limited Number o! Membenhipi Available,

T*l, 665-1141, Murray Hi!) RiqufltClub
GiflWal Aye,, Murray HIM, N.J.

don't get "court "short! mm

Elkay host
for dinner
Elkay Products Co. of 35

Urown ave,, Springfield, will
he host to an estimated SO
memhgrH and guests of the
Central jersey Movers
Association at dinner on its
premises tonight.

Elkay is n manufacturer
mid distributor of moving,
storage, and mate-Hal han-
dling equipment. The com-
pany makes a full line of
moving and storage pads and
covers.

Sidney Filler nnd his
brother, Sam Filler, represent
Klkay'i top management. The
president of the Central
.Jersey Movers Association is
Walter Siele of Szelc RrotherR
Inc. inAvenel,

Klkay personnel, including
Irv Grossman! Bill Hagen-
jlorf, Tony Kiccardi. Hank
Siegel and Steve Filler, will be
on hiiiici to demonstrnte new
items.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.
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MEET JOHN SHEESER
Assistant Vice rresitlcnt, John is well known in Union both for liis community

involvement :ind his position ;is oni; of Union Center's Loan Officers, For 30 years,
John has made friends for the bank with his understanding and commitment to

helping people.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined

• for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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MEMBER F.O.I.C.

FIVE .CONVENIENT LOCATIONS g
4k

.mars HAIRsmmo
IF W)L>R HAIR IS NOT BECOMING

VOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US

• M E N S COLORING

HAIRPIECES SOlPt- SERVICED

mmmm
LEARNING THi ROPiS — Juanlta Robortson, physleal education instructor at

Sprlngfl«ld't Thelma Sondm»l»r Sehool, assists students in Lynda Heniek's third
grad« class on apparatus Involving rop«s, rings, and trap«e. Gross motor skills
and safety were stresses in using the equipment. Shown with her, from left, are
Loura Needleman, Amy Horn, Daniel Ferguson, Arthur Neldieh, David Felborbaum
and Mitchell Storch,

KI.I NAI)KI,MAN

Nadelman
first again
Thi- New York I,lfr

Insurance Company has
announced that Kli Nadelman
of Cranford, with nfficcs in
Springfield, hoB led the state
in sales for 1973. This makes
the 15th consecutive year thai
he has been the company's
leadtr in the stnto. and he has

. qualified for the Million Dollar
Round Table every year since
he entered the life insurance
business.

Nadelman joined the New
York Life a» an agent in !95»
and qualified for the New
York jjfe's honor club in his
first year. He has qualified for
the company's highest honor
club every year since.

He is associated with the
company's Newark general
office at 90 Morris ave,,
Springfield. In the month of
January 1974, he ranked third
in the New York Life's entire
field force of more than 9,000
agents operating throughout
the United States, Canada and
Puerto Rico with sales of over
|2 million of paid business.

| Consumers' \
| Corner \

HOUSE PLANTS
Here are some tips for

keeping plants alive longer-
First, there is no such thing

as a house plant—that is, one
that is supposed to be grown
inside a home, building or
office.

When plants are grown
indoors several restrictions
are imposed on them. Lack of
sufficient light and low
humidity are probably" the
most severe restrictions, but
temperatures can also be a,.
problem.

Second, many foliage plants
prefer a relntively strong,
filtered or diffused light.
Places near windows or light
fixtures are usually suitable
but avoid direct sunlight or
very dark areas of the home.

Flowering plants such as
mums and- poinsettia's, will
stand more light than foliage
plants and should be placed In
bright areas.

Watering itf one.pf the_chlef
causes of failure with plants in
the home, 'especially "for
containers without drainage
ho|es: Generally speaking,
most plants kept indoors
require a thorough .soaking
once'a week- But, water only
tfhen necessary. Don't let
plants stand In water.' '

Avoid draft locations and
don'tn" place plants ^neal-
healers or "afr"coiifdifionef57

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORKS

solve your energy crisis
try our HIGH ENERGY...LOW CALORIE foods that

taste great and COST LESS this weekend

' / '

and don't forget these other

fine high energy foods:

CHECK Our Window Signs for
These Specials April 18 thru 21

ORANGE JUICE

OSCAR MAYER BACON

ICE MILK

FRUIT DRINKS

VAN HOUTEN
HOLLAND MEAL BREAD

our

our

our

a tasteSKIM MILK
2 O/ i l l l If with whole

/O I f l lLH milk flavor

BUTTERMILK • '-,

d isMncMve^

Garden State Farms
DAI RY

GSF-174-47 ,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M. TO 10 ,P.M COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE FARMS INC. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

A',- " f '* ' 4

#as^^

J • '



.Thursday, April 18. 1974-

Week-long conference on war, peace
to be held at Kean College next week
A week-long international conference,

combining n series of symposia on morality
not) international violence and .community,
focused "dinloRue for peace" workshops, will
be held at Ke.in College of New Jersey (for-
mcrly Newark .State College sit Union) next
Monday through Saturday. The event, in which
more than 100statesmen, scholars, community
and political leaders will participate as
speakers, discussants and panelists, il free and
npeii to the public.

Six symposia, to he presented in morning,
afternoon and evening sessions in the state-
supported college of liberal arts and sciences'
Thentre of the Performing Arts from Monday
through Wednesday will be addressed to such
worldwide moral issues as collective respon-
sibility for acts of war, aggressive war and the
limits of national sovreignty, limits of force in
modern warfare, the feasibility of moral codes
and polities and morality of international
terrorism.

Panelists from universities in the United
States and abroad include John Hospors,
University of Southern California; H. D. Aiken
of Brandeis: Alnsdair Maelntyre of Boston
University: David Gauthier of Toronto- P, H.
Nowell-Smith of York; Francis Sparkshott of
Victoria; R. M. Hare of Oxford, Shlome Avineri
of Jerusalem and Kni Nielson of Calgnry.

The community dialogue for peace will open
with a plenary session in the college's Little
Thentre on Thursday at 3 p.m., highlighted by a
welcome from Dr. Nathan M. Weiss, the in-
stitution's presidivif and thn kevnotn address

"The Basil for International Order," by Walter
F. Hoffman, president of the New Jersey State
World Federalists.

It will be followed by a program of IS af-
ternoon and evening workshops, to be held
daily in the Little Theatre and in Downs Hall on
the izo-acrc suburban campus, through
Saturday, The workshops and their par-
ticipants include "Power Politics, Inter,
national and Domestic," led by Alexander
MaeMillan, commissioner of labor relations,
rommonwriillh of Massachusetts; ''Victims of
Violence," led by Roy Bertelescn, chairman,
steering committee. Committee of 1,000 and
staff members of New Jersey SANE; "Human

Liberation: An Aggressive Response to
Violence," led by Gloria K. Deodato, Union
County National Organization of Women,

"Potriotlim und National Interest," lad by
Dee Rossmnn, New Jersey Council of Churches
Task Force and Donald L. Scott, commander,
New Jersey State VFW; "Peace Strategies and
the Union Experience," led by reppesentatiye»
of the United Form Workers and the American
Federation of Teachers; "Gum or Butter," led
by Snnford Ooltleib, executive director,
nntional SANE, and "Dag Hammerskjold: A
Life," led by Jerome and Florence Hayes, with •
tributes from New Jerseyi State elected of.
ficials.

'It needs a little salt or
something."

^Hand in Hand' festival for retarded
3,000 adults, children invited to participate

More than 3,000 retarded adults and children
from throughout New Jersey will attend a
"Hand in Hand" program May IB in Metuchen
featuring free entertainment, games, rides, a
too and refreshments The program, according
to Brother Pafrick Breslln, festival chairman,
will be held at St. Joseph's High School from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The retarded persons will be invited from
state schools, public and private schools, day

My daddy sells
Fine Furniture —

and he

flow

.THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!-

11 Pieci MedrftfTanean
Bedroom Suite

FURNITURi
1052 EliiabchSAve.

Ifnofcert 353S530
p

fn ftfem. 1 fhuF, m <3 P.M.
** porting in eyf rear tsi

Tenants' group to hold
workshop on Saturday

training centers and New Jersey Association
for Retarded Children units. They will be ac-
companied by more than 3,000 adult and
teenaged volunteers.

According to Brother Patrick, the festival is
patterned after the highly successful "One-
to'One" program conducted in New York City's
Central Park in 1972 and 1073. Brother Patrick
had boon active in the planning and inv

New Jersey tenants an
Hoing back to school to learn
about existing, pending and
proposed laws that affect their
lives as renters. The New
Jeney Tenants Organization
has sel its third tenanl
Workshop for Saturday at
Scots Hall, Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick.

The all-day workshop will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will
offer participants an op-
portunity to learn about the
laws and court decisions of the
past five years. A major focus
will be on the Supreme Courl
decision of April '7.') upholding
the right of a municipality to
enact rent legislation,

AccordinB to Mrs. Sylvin
Aranow, president nf the
NJTO, "experts on renl
leveling, a concept originating
with the NJTO, will be on hand
to discus* not only the history
and intent of rent leveling, hut
also the problems of In-
terpretation, implementation
a n d a m e n d m e n t s .
Representatives of the ap-
proximately flo municipalities
which have enacted renl
leveling have been invited to

Beautiful things usually require a lot of attention—like
Waterford crystal, fine silver, etc. But not SolarianT
Soliirian shines without waxing; yet it is a high-
styled floor that is perfectly at home with the
finest of furnishings'and accessories.
See Sol i run in ten exciting patterns, W S J A\
dozens of colors today at your
Floor Fashion Center.

Imagine a floor as beautiful as this...
and you don't have to wax it!

For s 9 x 12 floor.
Installation eitn.
Designer Solirian

- Slightly Higher.

224 SPRINGFIELD AVE
<opp. Lyoni Ave.)

IRVINGTON, H.J.
Phone: ES 1-5900

,0p«n Mon.-Krl. Nltn

attend and share their ex-
periences and questions,"

Mrs, Aranow stilted that "1!
is the intent of the NJTO to
create a bettor com-
munication network between
these boards and the public so
that rent leveling can operate
in the most effective and
constructive way for all."

Two other workshops! will
focus on other aspects of rent
leveling, A fourth workshop
will he for mobile home
owners, existimi laws anti
proposed lejMstalioh for thorn'.'"

Further information is
available Irnm N.JTO
Headquarters, 515 Alain si.,
Kort Lee, 947-9220,

Glee Club
in concert
The Penn Stale University

Glee Club will present a
varied program at its spring
concert tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Senior High School, Westfield
avenue, Scotch Plains.

The first half of the program
will include sacred music and
operatic choruses for men's
voices. The Hl-Lo's, a group of
12 singori from the Glee Club,
will perform English
madrigals and glees as well as
American folk songs and
spirituals.

The program will continue
with the entire group of SR
voices singing international
folk songs, American
spirituals and folk music, A
number of traditional Penn
State songs will conclude the
concert.

The appearance is being
sponsored by the Penn State
Alumni Club of Northern New
Jersey, Tickets may be ob-
tained at the door.

Recruiting drive
by Army Reserve
starts Saturday
"Project 8,000"—the first United States

Army's spring recruiting drive for the Army
Reserve, will begin on Saturday throughout the
state.

New Jersey's major Army Reserve unit, the
78th Division (Training), with headquarters at
Edison, Is actively engaged in the recruiting
drive, which hopes to attract at least COOOnew
members for the Army Reserve.

Recruiting teams from the 7Rth Division
(Training) will be out in mass during the drive
and will be looking for prior-service personnel,
in addition to young men and women between
the ages of 17'a and 126 years who can have a
second-career, a part-time Job with excellent
pay and outstanding retirement benefits after
20 years of service.

By May 5, when the drive is concluded, it is
expected the ranks of the 7Bth Division' will be
exceeding current strength levels by hundreds
of new people.

Heading the drive for the 7Hth Division
(Training) is Brig, Gen, Edward J, Breen of
Edgewater, He is nssisted by Col, Milton
Bqgolub of Union. • '' -,

Information on the Arrty*Heserve'may'he
obtained by calling .985-633;. collect, The drive
is being held in conjunction with April Arnrt'
Reserve Community Month, The Mm\
Reserve celebrates. its (16th birthday mi
Tuesday.

piemontation of last year's "One-to-One"
program,

David Bixel of Iielin, cochairman of the
festival with Joan Sapienza of Colonia, said,
"We want the retarded 'to come and have a
happy time—to really enjoy themselves—end
we want, through the experlenc* and publicity,
to raise the level of public understanding about
the capacities and capabilities of retarded
people,"

The committee and the festival are non-
sectarian and all group are invited to help plan
the day and participate in it. It has the support
of Ihu N.J. Association for the Mentally
Retarded, as well ai the approval of state and
county agencies working witti retarded per-
sons.

Brother Patrick laid that the 72 acres of
property Of St. Joseph's High School will limit
attendance. But, he added, "We are most
happy we can provide everything free to those
who come,"

Brother Patrick laid that the purpose of
involving many volunteers ii to help them learn
from experience In working with the young and
adult retarded.

"I think most people will be most surprised to
find the personal happineii and joy they will
feel in discovering the innocence and beauty of
retarded people," He added, "We don't expect
to change lifetime misunderjtandinp in one
day, but it is a dramatic beginning for many
thotaands of people,"

Many nationally-known dignitaries and acts
will be at the festival to lend jupport to this
worthy effort. The intent, according to Brother
Patrick, is to stimulate other groups
throughout the nation to undertake similar one-
day festivals to, as he put it, "bring people
togetfier face-to-face with a reality they may
have been avoiding," _

Festival volunteers are needed to work with
the retarded, to help at the games, the food

' service tents, and in various and sundry other
positions. Volunteers are asked to write to
"Hand In Hand,",, HB Plainfield ave.,
Metuchen, 08840, or to call 4M-M53,

Kean conference
pinpoints teach ing
art to handicapped

A mini^onferenco for art tcnthers of school
children with handicapping nr other special
conditions or problems will be held at Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, on April 27 from
8:30 a,m. to 8 p,m.

The conference—"Art for the Exceptional
Student"—is co-sponsored by Art Educators of
Now Jersey, the State Department of
Education's Division of Curriculum and
Instruction, the Notional Defense Education
Act Title III program at Keou College of New
Jersey's Department of Fine Arts,

The morning conference program will begin
in Downs Hall, on the 120-acra suburban
campus, where partielpanlg will be welcomed
by Kean College's president, Dr, Nathan Weisi,
The group will also be addressed by David
Mackey, president. Art Educators of New
Jersey; AI Kochka, director of arts and'
humanities of the State Department of
Education's Division or Curriculum and
Instruction, and co-chairpersons Dr, Pear!
Greenborg, a member of the college's fine arts
faculty, and Angel Schectman of Cherry Hills
public schools.

The afternoon program will focus on
workshops for the visually, auditorially, or-
Ihopedically and multiply handicapped, for the
trainable and educoble mentally retarded, for
the emotionally disturbed or socially malfld>
justed and for students who are ncuroloRicnlly
or perceptually impaired. The workshops wiil
each be limited to 25 participants.

Advance registration for (he conference,
which will be limited to 200 participants,
continues through Saturday, More detailed
information may be obtained by calling the
department of Fine Arts, Kean College of New
Jersey at 527-2190,

Art exhibition
on Ch, 50,58
An art exhibition will he

among the features on
"Jerseyfile," nest Tuesday at
8*30 p.m. on Channels 50 and
SB,

"Jerseyfile" will visit the
Montclair Art Museum where
the works of Henry Gulick
(1871.1964) are on exhibit,
Gulick is considered to be
among New Jersey's leading
self-taught artists. He
specialized in painting houses
and seenei of the Middletown
area, a region rich in 18th
century Dutch architecture,

PLUMBHRI, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 10,000 local
families with a low-cost Wont Ad.
Call M4.7700,

Hoffman protests
U.S. funding cuts

A strong protegt against federal funding
cuts of more than $2 million which will cause
staff reductions of more than 175 persons of
the New Jeney Employment Services wns
issued last week by Joseph A, Hoffman,
commissioner of the N,J. Department of
Labor and Industry, in letters to U.S.
Secretary of Labor Peter Brennan and to the
New Jersey congressional delegation.

In his letter to Secretary Brennan, Hoff.
man said, "Aside from the disemployment of
these staff members, their loss will result in
our making 24,000 fewer job placements in the
coming fiical year, down from 110,000 in
fiical 1974, Of the 24,000 loit, therewouldbe
3,500 Veterans of which 2,000 would be
Vietnam-era Veteram,

"Wi have felt for some time that our em-
ployment service in New Jeney has been
funded at such a level that we have been able

• to provide a bare minimum of job placement
and related services, Thii reduction further
depresses our operations and seriously af-
fects our ability to carry on a viable statewide
service."

Reserve officers
meet at McGuire
The 47th annual state convention of the

Department of New Jersey Reserve Officers
Association will be held on Saturday, April 27,
at the McGuire Air Force Base Officer's Club.

Cdr. Stanley Gwiazda of Haddon Heights,
department president, announced that election
of officers for the 1974.1975 term will be held.
The meeting will start at 9 a.m.

Plans for the July 3-B National Reserve
Officers Convention to be held in Atlanta, Ga,,
will also be discussed and delegates elected to
attend. Colonel Carmine P, Giordano of
Springfield will be elected a delegate to the
national convention.

Prof. Chang to present
piano recital Tuesday
F. Ming Chang, assistant professor of music

at Seton Hall University, South Orange, will
piesent J piano recital Tuesday at K 30 p m in
(he Student Lountfe. The event, which is
sponsored by the Department of Art and Music.
is open to the public free of charge

Prof, Chang's program will include Sonata in
F sharp Major, op. 78 by Beethoven, "Car-
tiiival," Op. 9 by Schumann, Sonata para piano
by Gtncstcra and three selections from Ijiszl,
including "Mephisto Waltz," "Valse Oubliet1"
and Sonetto 104 del Petrarc.'i.

Mobile recycling
to collect in Union
A jnobile recycling program sponsored by

theReynolds Aluminum Co. i§ scheduled to
visit Union during the next two months,

So far, the firm reports the collection of
nearly 1,800,000 soft drink and beer cans,
paying the public almost 18,000 since the
"Weight and Pay" program began less than a
year ago. A Reynolds representative issues on-
the-spot payments of 10 cents per pound for
clean aluminum beverage cans, foil, food
trays, butter tubs, pie pans or other aluminum
scrap brought to the van. Generally, 23 empty
cans constitute a pound of aluminum.

The mobile unit will be at Two Guys, Morris
avenue and Rt. 22, Union, parking lot from 1 to
3 p.m. on April 17, May 1-15-29 and June 12 and
28.

DEMOCRATIC
ELECTION STANDARDS

The Labor-Management Reporting and
Disclosure Act establishes democratic stan-
dards for union elections-.

Life Insurance
Everybody needs life insur
anco And our affiliate. AM1

Life Insurance Company,!
has got a pla,n_lo_fit'your|
needs \

570 N. BROAD 6T
PO, BOX 2

ELIZABETH, N J 0720*
1201) 3M-2800

utual
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Dance planned by single^ group.
Dunams of New Jersey, a

singles affiliate of the New
Jersey Region, Jewish
National Fund, will hold ,i
spring dance Sunday from 8
p.m. to midnight at theJSteak
Pit, Rt. 4, Paramus, for sing-
les from 21 to 40.

I
ECRETARIESM

April 2117 It National Stcntarysiskin iw*«.t
-..,, u,, ,,,-uceeas going 10 we
Jewish National Fund, ac-

I
InvltM YOU to u» our (•
FK I i durlnB n»t WEEKI

ational Fund, ac
cording to chairman Charna
Mitnick of Hillside,'

BOOT IHOPPI HKALTM (PA
Wood nr. ni i ,Umtoinu.»jro

TERMITE
CONTROL

PESTCONTROL
M nl»r—Nailoiul *nd N

P*>t Control Aiim.

Call Now:
763 3750

A a k AtXHrt .Our

HOME
SERVICE

PLAN
p«lon#d For

1-Famlly Hornet

"Banks sure compete for
.business today, eh., Mr.

Slnvms?"

Williams hits plan
to cut rail service
WASHINGTON,-U,S, Senator Harrigon A,

Williams (D-NJ) hai criticized a UJ,
Department of Transportation proposal which
would reduce rail service in New Jeriey,

Under terms of the DOT program, trackage
in New Jersey would be trimmed by 17 percent
along the least used rail linea, which DOT says
would result in a one percent 'reduction in
overall service.

Williams, in a statement submitted to the
Interstate Commerce Commission, which Is
holding hearingi on the question, said that the
DOT report "is deficient In several major
reipeeti".

The report wai submitted pursuant to the
Railroad Reorganization Act of 1973 which is
designed to restructure rail service in the
Northeait and Midwest,

The senator, in bis statement, said: "The
DOT report indicates that under iti plan BB
percent of New Jeriiy's rail service would be
retained, but it designates 300 of the state's
1,742 milesof •track as potentially execs,. This
is 17 percent of New Jersey's total route
mileage, and the effect of abandoning rtueh of
this trackage would be catastrophic for in.
dustries and communities which are currently
S t T V B d . • " • : • • • • • • • , • , , c - - . • . • . . - • . i - . •

Women to confer
on job picture with
industrial leaders
Employers and women of the community will

discuss opportunities for professional and
managerial employment at a conference,
"Womanpower: Dialogue with Management,"
sponsored by the EVE Office at Kean College in
Union on Saturday, May 4 from B a.m. to 3 p.m.

New Jersey Industrial, representatives will
include Kxxon Research and Engineering
Corp, of Fiorham Park, Prudential Insurance
Co. of Newark, Hoffman La Roche of Nutley,
Sea Land Services of Elizabeth and Edison, Air
Reduction Corp, oLUnien and Montvale, Allied
Chemical Co, of Morr'stown, and Ortho
Pharmaceutical Co, of Raritan,

Following an official welcome by Dr,
Laurence Dorr of Union, the college's vice-
president for academic affairs, a pane!
discussion will cover such topics as new laws
affecting the employment of women, the kinds
of people employers are seeking, entry level
positions for college graduatei with no recent
work experience, training programs and op-
portunities for advancement, Panelists will be
Lee Ridding, director, Office of Affirmative
Action, Rutgers University, New Brunswick;
Carole Lilli, director; EquarEmployment and
Delayed Careen Program, Sears, Wayne;
Roslyn Loomis, vice-president, National State
Bank, Elizabeth- Leilic Linger, manager,
employment opportunity, Singer, New York
City, and Beatrice Worthy, analyst, personnel
practices, Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill.

From 1 to 3 p;m., employers will be assigned
location! in Downs Hall at Kean College where
women may discuss career opportunities on an
individual basis, A five-dollar fee for the
conference covers lunch and materials.
Deadline for registration ij April 24, Infor.
mation is available at 527-2210,

'Grapes of Wrath' tree
at Seton Hall Monday
"The Grapes of Wrath" will be the next

presentation in the film series on "The
American Work Ethic" now being conducted at
Seton Hall University, "Tha Grapes of Wrath"
is .scheduled for viewing in the main lounge of
the Student Center Monday at 8 p.m.

The Educational Media Center of the
unlverilty has received a grant from the New
Jersey Committee for the Humanities to
sponsor the series of eight films, which are
open to the public free of charge,

ALL-STATE
ROOFING CO.

Speclallilng in
SHINGLE ROOFS & RIP-OFF ROOFS

NOT TAR ROOFS & A U REPAIRS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS « LEADERS

EM**™ 187-51S7
Fully Insured and All Workmanship ,

Guinntttd 1 0 0 % (EMERGENCY REPAIRS)
" A B O V i A L L 2222 HALSEY ST.
A GOOD ROOF" UNION N.j,

YOUR LAWN-AM AT MAN SAYS:

Scott's or
any other
quality
products...
you guess

• you pick-up
• you apply
• you roll
• you aerate
• you hope

for the best

Lawn-a-Magic
quality
Guaranteed*
products...
we analyze
we deliver
we apply
we roll
we aerate
we guarantee*
the results

...all you pay for are the products
your lawn needs...your lawn-a-mat
man does the rest...FREE

COMPARE
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL!

SaU t'Oti Sad.
Sort Suptt Tuff 8 U I U V

SOU InM JujpH
hntlgg I KUIina

•) Li»n-«--«i(iC Mmif I»F
•»» I f*ma*tm i™ I
t i l l f MiaMiHtrtHitO

J Aaatlon 1 smt M
I lia I w K

S35.O4

• '»» $33.40 value only

9 5

I THE FAMOUS "GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAMS,
PBINO

Grass Control

(1 Ib p:r 1001)
sq I t )
Fertilization

• Grub control
• w««d cootml -
> Power RolllnE

Power Aeration

MRi r SUMMER
• Weed Control
• Chinch B U B . . ,

Control
• Sod Webworm

Control
•rungus

Control
.F«Himu«>

SUMMED
* Crib Grass

_ Control
* Weed Control
* Fungus Control
* Cnlnch Bug

control
* Sod WebnYOrm

FALL
• Reseedlng

(I 1b per 1000 -
sg I t )

• Fertllljatlon
. W«ed control
• Power RDlllnE
• Power

- Aeration ~

'Mtplmum 4,000 jq, ft,
mm ii ii II rfuminj i i j i*4*™n«ywn«»nni Tnwt̂ **"v «**^^>^—
PBOVEN ON OVERAMiyjQN LAWNS COAST TO COAST

• • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :
MAJESTIC KENTUCKY

BLUE GRASS
Exclusive through

LAWN-A-MAT

the Beit Hybrid BlutgrMHt, ' '

M'* .Inttr^gericr Ctrtlflftl fay ihej

• • • • • • • « • * » • • • • • • • • • •
| • A LOT OF ORA88 GROWS UNDER HIS FEET ~

"Qftienokaopar tor Amertca'a homeowner."
»FIRST (jndLAHaESTproducrol lawn pnxfuct*SUMMIT-SPRINGFIELD-UNION 27M3J2
"" — HSHMPSSMW'PROVIDENCE: ZIMMO

.23270S0
.57441555



MOUNTAiNS!DE(N.j.) iCHO-Thursday. April 18, 1974.7 Hadassah marks Mountainside Foothill Club
lists its community services

COMMUNITY rilESIHYTKIUAN tHUHCll
MUTING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
Sunday—9; 15 a.m., adult Bible study, 10;30

a.m.,morning worihip; special music program
presented, by Mark Hull and Nancy Osborno:
Cradle Roll, Church School: Nursery through
Sth grade, 7 p.m., Fellowship will matt.

Monday—8 p.m., Sunday School teachers'
meeting.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Mothers' and Others'
meeting. 7 p:m., Westminster Choir, a p.m.,
Chancel Choir,

IIOLY.CROSS I.UTIIKRAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE"!

639MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525
Thursday—B p.m., choir,
Sunday—B:30 a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m..

Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m., worship. S
p.m., Holy Cross Youth Fellowship general
meeting.

TEMPLE HETIIAIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINS
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—12:30 p.m.; Senior League meeting,
Friday—B;4S p.m.. Sabbath services,
Siturday—1Q a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., lecture lories; Elie

Wiesel.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.' Monday through Thursday, B!15 p,m.

ST, JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
. FRANCIS X. COYLB.PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV, PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m', Saturday), 7,-8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
dayi at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7i45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy dayi,

SPRINOFIKLD KMANUEI,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—s p.m.. Chancel Choir, 5:15-7

p.m., fish and chips dinner,
Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan

Service Circle.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel Worship;

sermon: "He's My Lord," 0:30 a.m., German
language worship, Theodore Reimlinger, lay
speaker, preaching. 9:30 a.m.. Church School,
10:30 a.m., coffee and conversation in
Fellowship Hall, li a.m., morning worship,
second Sunday of Eastertide; sermon: "He's
My Lord." 5 p.m.. Junior Highi, 6 p.m., Senior
Highs.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's Mission Circle,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Search,

Israel anniversary
with film showing
The Springfield Chapter of HadOMah will

celebrate liraol Independence Day at next
Thursday's meeting, April 28 at 8 p.m. with
special refreshments and a anlute to Israel.
Mrs, Robert Weltehek and her hospitality
committee will be in charge. This meeting will
a!»o be H.M.O. round Up and oil monies for the
donor dinner to bo held on May 15 at Clinton
Manor should be turned in to Mrs, Edward
Roionbaum, H.M.O, chairman,

Mrs, Frank Robinson, program chairman,
will present a new film "As Always,
Hodassoh," a you-are-there record of what
happened when the Yom Kippur War "ex-
ploded" and Hadassah became a medical
outpost.

She said, "We see what it means to be B
helicopter connected hospital for some of
Israel's most serious casualties. We got insight
Into the anguished results of the fighting. We
are rushed into the operating room with the
casualties and are present when the war winds
down, during the cease-fire, and the return to
normal begins. The film was made by ex-
perienced cameramen, soundmen and editors,

"Binding it all together, telling it like it is, is
the nurse-narrator. Hers is the zone of quiet in
the storm. She is our guide to the accumulated
torment and heroism, because, as she toils us,
this is her fourth war since she became a
Hadassah staffer, over a quarter of a century
ago,"

Mrs, Wallace Callen, president, said, "No
Hadassah member can afford to miss this film
and I would urge nonmembers to join us that
evening to see what Hadassah is really all
about. This is a different HMO film, a kind of
movie within a movie: Those who have seen it
say that it gives us a straight, adult, touching
and loving account of the way we are,"

Sunday, 9 a,m, and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7
p.m.

30

OUR LADY OF LGURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERARD J, McGABRY,
PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN
REV, JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masseg at 7, 8, B:18, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a,m,
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculpus RJedal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m,
BenBdiotlon during the ichool year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap.

pointrnent,
•_ Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, Irom 4 to 8 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
5. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AND SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR,' IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—8 p.m.. duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shibbat service!

rook service,
. Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabhat morning
service,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah study class.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m;. Sisterhood board

. meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
liSOSPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSmE

REV, BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE; 23W5«

CHURCH OFFICE :232.34B6
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for Information), 10-45 a.m., Pre-
service prayer meeting, i i a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available) ^ p,m,s Sinter
Youth Fellowship. 7 "p.m., evening worship
service, . . , '.•

Wednesday—midweek prayer service,
Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineen,

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-0.

ANTIOCH BAPT 1ST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE .

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School eheh1

rehearse!,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

'Sure, it's fun te shepherd a flock of sheep, but
wii t ' i i you become drovor to a htrd of goats!'

by

Mona
Mason

Choking the stems of (lowers by
crowding thim into the • narrow
neck of ••'» container is always a
dingtr. Remember, ,flo«ers must
absorb certain elements from the
air and through th i water, it is
much belief to distribute (he
(lowers in two containers , then
crowd them intoone Where .'they,
will withif sooner;, Never,ello'w.the.
ends o! the items to touch Ihe
bottom1 of Mie"; container Avow
drlftr, " ( le t , - , stuffy room*1 i re
unhejrthy for" cut (lowers Place
cut 'flower* in a cool shady place,
not in direct sunshih*,, , ,

Tioyiirihwtmr'tciOjrrtliiinlnr
the floral arrangements lot your
weddins. ,MOHA MASON
PttSWAl FUWBT $1Mrt. « „
467 i e « ; it" Kfiawn-ihrtuihBut
Ihe area (or Het-expertise in floral
d«ign...you. wedding will be the
"thini fl'ofI- fiorai: beauty:1 with
iiiquliitSiaitaiiiimtnlt Jlof each
mirribsf,'. of 'the.,'• weddhil party,
Sinei ? i : w t id ih i rmuM ; b»
inijviaUalliMl^oUiiKilljbt.tHrillli
with (ho eleeint creation* 'MONA

.mind, trwcolot, you .'h«\S7pi»S;
«rW.thf.mood;yeuiii»islVio3ttiiW'
OMntTUiWaC'lO-SMrhB Milton
,«Wa' ewMMjiujipti. pirr^tMIiVB,
,hJH>:iuccee». ' - :; , ; -".^i; j - , •;•.••',';"•,•'••'••

H E l U M To prolong lloWer
We, keep (towers In a humid room
at about 45 degrees F.

IN HARMONY—Benedict H. Ackermann (right) of
Adams terrace, Springfield, and fellow members
of the Colonial Chorus, show props for special
program the barbershop singers will hold next
Thursday, April 25, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Westfield, starting at 7:30 p.m. With
Ackermann is Frank Szente (left), musical
director, and Edward Mann, admission chairman.

ITALIAK-IMMiaRAOT FESTIVAL

'•• %'• • • • ' " • ' ' . ' • . ' • . . • ' • . s i ! ' • • • • ' A T - T H E 1 ••' • ' • • : " " " •

K:'S|^t^Ati:^ttic^iotiafa'^Mv::*:"
j^foiPdpy urnIECH|S^KAS Dife

*»::?«y/^s^ftilarIq:Sebtelg3SflpfS;Br;^

Mrs, Edward Pirigyi,. president of the
Foothill Club of Mountainside, recently listed
the club's community services during this pad
year.

Fern Hyde, welfare director, arranged for
the club to disburse food boskets and financial

'Hawaiian' theme
chosen by group
for fashion show
"Hawaiian Enchantment'1 will be the theme

of the I5th annual dessert-bridge-foshlon show
sponsored by the Rosary-AHar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, on the
evenings of May 7 and 8 for the benefit of the
parish development fund, •

Mrs, Donald Garretson and Mrs. Manfred
EJalhausor are co-chairmen of the affair which
will be held at Bp.m, in the church auditorium.
Fashions will be presented by jnlce of West-
field,

Mrs. Robert Kane, 233-6592. contest chair-
man, and Mrs, David Belenets, 232.3292, co-
chairman, offer a trip to the destination of the
winner's choice—value $500, a INnch por-
table TV set and a silver coffee sot.

Tickets for the twin affairs may bo purchased
from Mrs. Mathew FitzGibbon, 2329014, ticket
chairman, or her co-chairmen: Mrs. Frank
Torma, 232-9293; Mrs. Bernard Spang, 233-
7208; Mrs. Arthur Ferry, 232.6230.

Heading the other committees are;
decorations, Mrs. Manfred Dalhauser, with
Mrs. Thomas Qibney; fashions, Mrs, Armand
Sargcnti: hostesses, Mrs. Charles Emm;
program, Mrs, Edward Reilly; refreshments,
Mrs. Thomas Carey: souvenirs, Mrs. James
Schmidt; sweepstakfi, Mrs, Daniel Paglia:
tables, Mrs. Michael Peratta; table prizes,
Mrs, Robert Smith; kitchen, Mrs, Frank
Gagliano; publicity, Mrs, John McCarthy: 80-
80 contest, Mrs, Robert Cleveland; reser-
vations, Mrs, James Kellerk and Mrs. Richard
Fredericks,

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., M1LLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D, HERRING, RICTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

\ Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:11
a.m.. Church School; babysitting i t 10 a.m.

LAURA M, VECCHIONE

Miss Vecchione
to wed Mr, Hart

Mr, and Mrs. Bttore Vecchione Jr. of 35
Clinton ave,, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Laura Marie, to
Kenneth Thomai Hart, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Carney of Kearny.

Miss Vecchione and her fiance both ore
seniors at.Montclair Stale College and both arc
employed by the Orange Savings Bank in
Orange, A 1978 spring wedding is planned.

For And About Teenagers
THE WEEK'S LETTER! I'm not a teenager

any longer, but I have this problem, I'm very
much in love with this guy, We've been going
together f° r f'v8 months now. He tells me that
he loves jne, but at times he acti like he really
doesn't care. Ho used to call me every day
when we started going together. Now I'm lucky
if he calli onee a week. And he has asked me to
marry him. Still, at times h# acti as if he
doesn't care about anyone or anything but
himself, I love Him very much and I'm afraid
that I'm going to lose him. Please try to help
me,

OUR HEPLY; If he_Bcts indifftrent, and it is
true that he really doesn't care about anyone
but himself, he may not be worth catching or
keeping. Some young men are immature to the
stage that they "fall in Jove" with a different
girl each and every other week. They call
several times a day, send flowers, bring gifts
and suddenly they spot someone elst and
virtually disappear into thin air. It is difficult
for the girl, who was being rushed so ardently,
to realize'thafshe never had any place to go. If
you love him, it ii understandable that you
don't want to leit him; but, if he isn't worth
your lovt, it's better to lose him now than to
become involved in a one-sided marriage that
will hot last.. :

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an obKcrvatlon to moke, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KY., 40601. ,

aid to the elderly in the community. Donations
were made to the Helen Pino Fund and to
another family employed In Mountainside that
lost its home in a fire,

Christmas carol books, printed by the club,
were distributed to the Children's Temple,
Newark, to be used by the children for
classroom studies.

It also was announced that the club will
donate $60 to the Mountainside Public Library
to purchase books on gardening, travel, home
improvements and art, and it hai pledged $100
to the restoration of the Badgerly House,
located near the Trnilside Museum, The
organization continues to support tile Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad, this year, with a con-
tribution of $160 toward the purchase of a
stretcher and related equipment.

Members of the club have been commended
for their service and participation in the
heritage program last November, It was an-
nounced that a percentage of the profits from
the sale of arts and crafts was donated to the
heritage committee.

Mrs, Pirigyi reported the recent death of
three club members: Past president Mrs, Leo
Palumbo, Mrs, Miles Goodrich and Mrs. A,J,
Salmini. Donations in memory of Mrs,
Palumbo and Mrs. Goodrich were made
through their churches and, upon the request of
the family, a donation was made in memory of
Mrs, Saimini to the Mountainside Rescue
Squad.

Memorial tribute
honors Wagner
The Workmen's Compensation Board of New

Jersey has passed a memorial resolution In
tribute to the late Judge Marcel E, Wagner of
Mountainside. A copy has, been sent to his
widow, Mrs. Egtelle 1, Wagner, at her home at
1185 Ridge dr.

In the resolution, the .board cites Judge
Wagner, who died last Nov. 24, for "his per-
sonai and professional demeanor" and for
behavior which "exemplified the finest
qualities of a citizen and Jurist."

The resolution jays: "Judge Marcel E.
Wagner, ai a judge of compension, contributed
in a large measure to the development of Work-
men's Compenstation jurisprudence."

It lauds him for "devotion to the
humanitarian interest of the Workmen's
Compensation Act," adding:

"Judge Marcel E, Wagner befriended and
-.: flsilsted all those in need with whom he came in

contact, without hope of betterment or ad-
ind often at great personal in-

convenience and expense."

2 from Mountainside
named for top marks
Warren R. Banach of U27 Iris dr. and Debora

S, Spohn of 24 Whippoorwil! way, both of
Mountainside, were among B4 students named
to the president's honor list for the fall
semester at Union College, it was announced by
Dr. Albert E. Meder Jr., acting president,

A biology major at Union College's Cranford
campus, Banach graduated from Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, Miss Spohn is a liberal arts major at
the Cranford campus. She also graduated from
Gov, Livingston.

Susan Dennerin role
of Ithaca production
ITHACA, N.Y.—Susan Denner of Springfield,

N,J,, had a supporting role in the Ithaca
College production of Eugene-O'Neill's drama,
"Ah, Wilderness," which had five per.
tormances last week.

Mils Dinner, a sophomore drama major at
Ithaca College, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Denner of 120 Laurel dr., Springfield,
She is a 1872 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School,

A son for the Potters
Mr. and Mrs, Robert B, Potter of ii? Hen-

shaw ave,, Springfield, are the parents of their
first child, a son, Kevin Bruce, born April 1 at
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
Kevin, who arrived at 6:31 p.m., weighed in at 6
Ibi, Mrs, Potter is the former Nancy Ippinger
of Springfield.

Daughter for Bechtolds
A daughter, Kristen Paton, was born March

26 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Bechtold Of 173 Mountain ave,,
Springfield. Mrs. Beohtold ii the former-Nancy
Rodgers of Mountainside, , ,

KLLKN V. MAXWELL

Ellen C. Maxwell
to wed next winter

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Ellen Catherine Maxwell,
daughter of Mrs. Frank W, Maxwell Jr. of 11
Lowii dr., Springfield, and the late Mr. Max-
well, to Fred E. Borchert 3rd, son of Mrs. Fred
E. Borchert Jr. of Short Hills and the late Mr.
Borchert.

Miss Maxwell, a graduate of Union Catholic
High School, Scotch Plains, received a B.S.
degree in secondary education from SetonHall
University, South Orange.

Her fiance, a graduate of Admiral FarraKUt
Academy, Pine Beach, attends tJpsala College,
East Orange.

A December wedding is planned.

JENNIFER M. MEYER

Jennifer Meyer,
Gary Jay to wed

. Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Jennifer Mara Meyer, da~ughler
of Dr. Isidor S. Msyer of Ruiseilville, Ala,, and
Mrs, Geraldine. Meyer of Chicago, to Qary W,
Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn B, Jay of Lynn
drive, Springfield,

Miss Meyer, a graduate of Centralia (111.)
High School, is employed by the Encyclopedia
Britannica Co, in Chicago.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School; Springfield, graduated
with an honor degree in both psychology and
biology from Franklin & Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa. He Is a third-year medical
student at Northwestern University Medical
School, Chicago.

A June wedding is planned.

Overlook groups
will meet Monday
Twigs, AuJtilians and friends have been in-

vitad to attend the spring open meeting of the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary on Monday at 9:30
a.m. in the auditorium of the Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple St., Summit, A brief business
meeting will be conducted by Mrs, Bernard von
Hoffmann, President of the Auxiliary, in-
eluding the presentation of the new slate of
officers.

The speaker will be Dr. Donald J, Brock, svho
will explain "The Function of the Cathe*
terjzation Laboratory," This is a new
diagnostic service at Overlook, made possible,
in part, by the funds raised by the Auxiliary.
The proceeds of the auction June 8 at Drew
University, as well as the money raised by the
last Overlook Musical Theatre, are earmarked
for this purpose.

Twig 1 of Springfield will serve refreshments
before the meeting.

A girl for Frenches
A daughter. Heather Lynn, was horn March

13 to Mr; and Mrs. John R, French of StirlinB,
formerly of Springfield. Mrs, French in the
former Linda Hichards, The haby's paternal
grandmother is Mn. Muriel French of ill
Suiters!., Springfield,

•FREE FOR BLIND'
Approamateiy 16 million pieces of "Free For .

The Blind" mail are handled annually by the
nation's post offices.

Dayton '64
has reunion
The 1684 graduating class of

Jonathan Dayton. Regional
High School, Springfield is
making plans for its 10-year
class reunion to be held on
Friday, Oct. 25, at the Town
and Campus, Union,
Invitations were mailed to
members of the class last
week.

Anyone who has not
received an invitation and is
interested in attending the
reunion may contact one of the
following members of the
reunion committee:

Annmarie Carberry Cahlll
272-8577, Susan Piedne
Pazienia 272-5195, Dianne
Scalera DiPalma 487-1409,
Betty Keller Giveni 2454997,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Aslt far 'Ad Toko'' and
she will help ysy witd a
Reiulf-Gett*f Wan) Ad,

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -
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Charge for Pictures 1
There Is o charge of $5 for wedding and engagemont =
pictures. There Is no'charge for the announcement, 8
whether wlthor without apl_cture._Person*submitting. _i
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the $5 |
payment. ~ i
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LOOK LIKE ft MODEL

Learn the 3 Step*
to Beauty.

Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

mm
•^Stn0ei:AfiirJtimigS

(101)

Boutiques - Electrolysis

SHOWING . . .
MONDAY — APRIL 1

s A run DAY
;\-^ APRIL pnth ---'

4

JERRY'S INDIAN TRADING POST

Yes. Don't look now, but your
magnificent now" lipstick pendant is

ticking. No bigger than a minute, but it
tells the time. $60 each.

It's Today,
Do Something Beautiful.®

,Fine Jewelers Sihco'..184B

The Mall • Short Hills
Montclalr • Wayne • Parsmus - Woodbrldge

E. Brunswick . NAnuel, N.Y, - Staten Island. N,Y,

J
•••• "cr- v'^'ijV'-S:,
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Chairman asks participation
in mid-term Dem conference
Union Coimij Democratic Chairman

Christopher Dielz called this week for broad-
based citizen participation in the 1974 Mid-
Term National Democratic Conference to bo
held Dec. fi in Kansas City,

"This finst-ever mid-term conference will
devise a party charter and establish the rules

Seymour urges
Congress act on
funding youth jobs

Congressional action is needed immediately
on a supplemental appropriations bill if county
governments are to meet their responsibilities
under the recently ennvtiHi Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act iCKTA),
Freeholder Harold J. Seymour said this wetk.

Having jus! returned from a one-day rally of
the National Association of Counties' Man-
power Funding Action Coalition, in
Washington. D C , Seymour urged quick action ,
by Congress to pass a bill providing funding for
county employment and summer youth
programs.

"the summer youth program is a very im-
portant one. Without this program, many
deserving teenagers will be unable to find jobs
this summer and without the money earned
during the summer, many will be unable to
return to school In the fall," he pointed out,

The rally which was attended by county
officials from all over the country was called to
gain congressional support for funding of both
summer youth programs and public service
employment programs,

"With rising unemployment and soaring
inflation, state and county governments must
do everything possible to lessen the effects of
job losses The Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act passed last December setl up
the machinery for us to do the job. But without
adequate funding we will be hardpressed to do
so."

"In Union County, which is among the har-
dest hit areas in the country with regard to the
energy crisis nnd the resultant loss of jobs,
adequate funding for manpower programs is
especially needed," Seymour noted.

"The action coalition asked Congress to pass
a supplemental appropriations bill with
adequate funding for county programs for the
remainder of this fiscal year. The coalition
members also urged Congress to pass an ap-
propriations bill for next year allowing S3.5
billion to be spent. This money is" a bare
minimum needed to do the job."

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd,« Watchung, N.J.

"1974 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband-Wlfe $120,00
Husband-WHe i, 1 Child 135.00
Additional Children 15.00 ».
Initiation Fee 1st Year 10,00

For Additional Information Call:
John MeDenough

467-0470 . 376-5224

and procedures to be used in the 197B
Presidential Nominating Convention," Dletz
said, "I t offers Democrats at the grass roots an
exciting opportunity to influence and mold
national political thought."

Dielz said 41 delegates to the conference will
be elected from New Jersey's 15-Congressional
districts in the June 4 Democratic primary. In
order to encourage the participation of party
members from traditionally underrepresented
.Democratic constituencies, Dieti said, another
II delegates and 14 alternates will be elected at
a public meeting of the Stale Democratic
Committee at least 30 days after the primary.

"Democrats In each of the l l lh, 12th nnd 13th
• Congressional districts will elect three

delegates to attend the conference." the Union
County chairman continued, " I want to em-
phasize that nominating petitions, hearing 100
signatures from registered voters in a district,
must be filed with the Secretary of State by 4
p.m., Thursday, April 23,"

The 12th Congressional district is comprised
of IB of Union County's 21 municipalities.
Hillside is Included in the 11th District and
Linden and Winfield Park are part of the 13th
District. °

"The concept behind this Mid-Term National
Conference is to erect a new party structure
responsive to the needs of the 1970s and 1980s,"
EJietz said. "We In the Democratic Party arc1

saying that the politics of the past have not
worked and that our two-party system requires
that party reform precede governmental
reform.

" I t ' s essential that all New Jersey
Democrats contribute to this experiment in
participatory politics, and that the conference,
charter and bylaws truly represent the entire
spectrum of thought within the Democratic
Party, No only will it help unite the party for
1976, but it offers us the best hope of opening the
electoral process to everyone and guaranteeing
an end to Watergate-type scandals,"

Petitions can be obtained from the Secretary
of State's office in Trenton, Three candidates
are permitted to campaign together under a
single slogan, but they cannot affiliate with the

j candidates for any other elective office. There
will be no regular organization »!ate. Union
County Clerk Walter Halpin will draw for
position on the primary ballot,

Dietz said the Union County Democratic
Committee will state a public seminar con-
cerning the conference at the Villa Roma, 760
Lcdgerwood ave,, Elizabeth, on Thursday,
April IB at 8 p.m. *

200 club to hold
annual luncheon
Robert Reilly of Westfleld, president of the

ZOO Club of Union County, announced this week
that the club's sixth annual luncheon will be
held on^Friday,-May 17, at the Tower Steak
House, Rt. 22, Mountainside.
, The organization provides financial
assistance to families of local police, state

'police and firemen killed in the line of duty.
A limited number of tickets is available and

can be obtained by calling Jim McCoy, 232-7777.
The guest speaker will be announced at a later
date.

fz^ mm KMT •
(Suitmart JUST GREAT VALUES

IN MENS CLOTHING

WOW!
imagine!

DOUBLE KNIT SUITS
2 FOR

suits purchased
singly « A

YOU COULD PAY AS
MUCH AS $70
FOR ONE ELSEWHERE

YOU EXPECT TO PAY LESS AT SUITMART . . . AND YOU DO!
We specialize in warehouse purchasing.' • ;, { • ' •' '•>

Our great buying power Is your saving power. ' >' ,s _, , '

2385 Rt. 22, Union, New Jersey CHARGE IT!
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. MON. thru SAT.

Use our convonleni layaway plan at no charge

Hofmann will give
talk on 'Reptiles
and Amphibians'
A program on "Reptiles and Amphibians"

will be given by Ernst Hofmiinn of South
Orange on Sunday at the Union County Park
Commission's Trnilside Nature nnd Science
Center, Watchung Hcscrvntion,

The speaker will use live specimens as well
as slides in his demonstration, scheduled to
begin at 2 p.m.

"Insects" is the subject of a half-hour nature
talk planned by Trailside Director Donald W,
Mayer on Monday through Thursday at 4 p.m.

At the Trailside Planetarium, also on Sun-
day, at 2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m., the program
will be "Journey to Infinity," on a trip to the
edge of the universe. This program will be
repeated at 8 p.m. on Wednesday.

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets are issued at the Trailside office on a
first-come, first-served basis. Children under
eight years of age are not admitted.

Trailside facilities are open to the public on
weekdays except Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and
on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from I to 5
p.m.

Trailside programs nre reported on a Park
Commission "events" telephone, 3SZ-B410.

Archdiocesan women meet
in convention this Saturday

The annual convention of the Newark Arch,
diocesan Council of Catholic Women will he
held on Saturday nt 0 a.m., at East Orange
Catholic High School, 139 Glcnwood ave,. East
Orange. Mrs. John B. Coker of Linden and Mrs
Hithard J; Tucker of Jersey City are co-
chairmen for the event,

Following registration. Mass will be offered
by Ms«r. Francis j . Houghton, with Archbishop
Thomas A. Holand presiding.

The convention theme Is "Reconciliation
through Renewal." The general session will be
followed by five dlsplay-decorated workshops
to be attended by the delegates reproicntinR
tin? 100,000 Catholic women of the Archdiocese.

Mrs. Coker will chair the Organization
Services Workshop with Mrs. George
Drribolbies of Linden leading the discussion on
the "Right to Life," The family affairs
workshop will he chaired by Mrs. John Uhrin of
Clark,, Other workshops include Church
Communities. Community Affairs and Inter-
national Affairs.

After luncheon, a business meeting and
election of officers. Archbishop Holand,

founder and updater of NACCW, will be the
speaker at the closing session stressing the
theme of the convention in preparation for Holy
Year,

Thp Eastern Union County YM-VWHA will
present Farld and Sheila, In n concert of songs
from around tho world, Sunday at i:S0 p.m., it
w i i announced by Malcolm Marcus, chairman
of the Festival of the Ar i l Committee, ;

•xgCUTlvi i rtad our want Adi when hiring
employees Brag about yeurMlf to svtr NgoS
suburban houMtToMil c«\i M4-7T0O, dilly v to S-Sov'

CHINESE
AUCTION!!
FRIDAY APRIL 19th

8:00 PM

ROLAND'S
143 W. WESTFIELD MIL

ROSELLE PARK
Ipenisrtil By

McKENNEY
CIVIC ASSN.

.ALT'S GYMNASTICS SCHOOL,
122 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Parkcrvu

V

HINT THAT ROOM with a Wont
Ad. Only lie o«T word (Min, M.M)
Call 6*6)7700

FREE GYM SHOW
= ^ SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1874'

EXHIBITIONS AT 11 AM end 2 PM^
FEATURING: Quality Instruction, imait cl/m ilia,
ability grouping and year round Instruction In il l

^HSurSiREOTOR, JIM SURGENT.
248.4611 FOR

NOW

the NEW

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
OF" THE

s Bank
2 2 5 3 NORTH AVENUE (Corner CRESTWOOD ROAD) SCOTCH PLAINS

Offering the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

IS THE
IFFICTIVI
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR

Withdrawals any time without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more

•Iffesliyt Annual yield Applisi When Principal nnd Inlemit Remain on Depcult for a Ytar.

W I CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO USE OUR COMPLETE SERVICES

• REGULAR SAVINGS • BANK MONEY ORDERS < REGULAR SAVINGS BANK
ACCOUNTS

• T I M E SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

« CHECKING ACCOUNTS
• ALL PURPOSE aUB
> CHRISTMAS ClUB

* BANKING-BY-MAIL

•TRAVELERS CHICKS

• FOREIGN REMITTANCES
• PERSONAL

MONEY ORDERS
• GIFT CHECKS
• UNITED STATES
.SAVINGS BONDS
• PAYMENT OF

ELECTRIC BILLS
» SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

MORTGAGES

• F.H.A. INSURED
HOME LOANS

> V.A. HOME LOANS

• HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

• COLLATERAL LOANS
• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

The Family Savings
In ELIZABETH:

I UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AV>=. — 289-O8OO
In S C O T C H P L A I N S : . ' . ' • • .

2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor/ Crestwood Rd.) — 654-4622

_MORRIS AVE., ELI2., & SCOTCH PLAINS 1 -
lobby.- Dolly » A.*L to 3 PM., Unit.. 6 PM. It. •' P.M.
Oriv*.U|K Dolly 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., HUH*. 8 A.M. III 8 P.M.
Wrik-Up, Doily B MM. to » A.M., • J P.M, to . P.M.

MAIN OFFICE—UNION SQUARE, ELIZ.
Ubby. Doily » A.M. to 3 PJ*., Mm. . P.M. Is » P.M, •
Drtv^ln; Doll, a AM. to . tM., IhMr.. • KMl to • PM.
Wolk-Up: Doi|y • AJW. to » AJ*., « | PJW. to « PJKt.

Member Federal Depoili Iniurance
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Prel Corporation set soles record in last year

ALL ABOARD—Pictured are three of the four buses now
serving residents of Crestwood Village, on ;in hll-dny,
everyday schidult to shopping and worship. Additional
buses ' are being put into Sirvioe for the retirement

community on Route 530, Whiting, Ocean County, New
.Jersey. A total of eight buses are expected to be in use by
Fall,

Crestv/ood buses benefit residents
Efforts to deal with the

energy crisis by providing
increased bui i t rv iot *to
nearby Ocean County points
for residents of Crestwood
Village have been announced
by Jan Kokcs, vice-president
of the pioneer retirement
community on Route 530, west
Of Toms River and Exit 80 of
the Garden State Parkway.

A fourth vehicle was added
in December to the regular

, fleet of three courteiy busts
which connect the Village with
nearby towns. Two more were
purchased to be placed in
•ervioe by spring and it is
anticipated an additional two
will join the fleet by .fall.

Low rates
offered for
luxury units

Three buses provide all-day,
every-day transportation for
Crestwood Village residents,
to ihopping centers, houses of
worship, and other points in
and around Toms River,
Jackson and Brick Town. The
service is included in
residents' monthly mem-
bership chargi, which also
covers taxes, insurance,
water-and sewer fees, lawn
cutting, exterior painting,
maintenance and repairs to
the homes,

"The buses are now being
used more heavily than ever,"
Kokes stated. "Our volume of
riders is up 50 percent from
October statistics, and is
rising every week. The gas
shortage, combined with

. rising prices for gas, have
made our people very con-
scious of riding the buses
whenever possible. They use

their own cars now only for
essential trips. Many of them
report significant economies
in their household budgets as a
result."

Kokes further advised that
Management's purchase of
the ad.ditonal' buses were in
anticipation of continuing
increase in residents' usage
during the winter months,
"We always try to stay ahead
of demand; so We never reach
a point of using maximum
capacity.

"Many authorities have
warned us to expect, for years
to come, a worldwide shortage
of.-petroleum products. Folks
who have oil heat in their
present houses are keenly
aware of this problem. It has
greatly stimulated interest in
our all-electric homes in
recent weeks," Kokes stated.

"Many folks planning to

retire in 1974 or 1975, have told
us that they have accelerated
pla'QS^to sell their present
homes, and some have
already set move-in dates at
Crestwood for this fall. We
guarantee that the price
prevailing when they place a
deposit will hold firm for these
people, even if they don't take
occupancy up to Aug. 31. We
also make it easy for them
financially by not requiring
any installment or 'stage
payments' after the initial
$1,000 deposit. Until they
'close' and move into their
new homes."

Crestwood Village is
showing 10 model homes
priced from $14,975 at its
Exhibit Center on Route 530,
east of Lakehurst,' between
Toms River and Whiting, the
Center and all models are
open daily 9 to 5 p.m.

Planning to inert the nerd'
of the micidlo iiuiimc housing
market proved very sur
ressful for Prel Corporation in
1<I7.1. The Saddle Brook-I>;iscil
company sold approximately
1.270 units, passion the 1.000
mark for" the first time

The figures ;no very
i ( issunng i \ s I i ink
M.iinin) I ' n l u i i |»i MI)I nl
ill m a r k e t i n g ;iml sa le
'When you're building homes

lor today 's rapidly rhiiiif.ini!
m a r k e t . " he conliniied, " the

ill s stjlll'-tH ill tin hi t
g a u g e of your r e s e a r c h
results . They iilsn provide an
exee l lcn t yardstick to
n\ e n s u r e con si m e t i o n
i|ii i l i t \

Officials;it Prel ;nei|iiick to
hare the credit for ihe new
ales record with I lie Home

Sales Department, which was
• irgaiiizcrl little IIIIIT than a
year ago II accounted, for
most of the Iransaciinns in the
company's hroad mis of
projects , including single-
family homes, townhouse
communities .mrl con-
dominium developments

Creation of ihe new
department resulted in
Ureiitly improved cnnlrol niicl
•efficiency, instead of dealinu
with a different locution in
each geogni|ihie division,
most prxijecis>iow channel all
information through the
Saddle llrook headquarters.
Data now passes through
fewer hands, moves more
rapidly and provides Cre! with
a eonjjjyilnt! appraisal of
activity ill each locution

The emphasis at I'rel durinu
Hi":! wilH on the cspiinsinn nl
Its many condominium
communities, with such stylo
se l l e r s as Sulton Village,
which opened late in the year
as the Company's Ihird
development in Brick Town
Tiirgetei! lor Ihe middle-
income family, (is are most ol
Pi-el's current projects, units
at Kiittnii Villam- are nvniJnhif

in flu «;21 'I'M ID Ml I'll) ianj'<
S ill i n n ilsn In isk il

( hoesequ iki \ ill IJII in idiilt
to i idomi in i i i i i i i immt imlv
ni il M it IU ID IK lo< ilion
just liiMitnl tin \ n \ ^ ork
Ni u In n nu)> ilopoli lii*>
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Miiincrn helievex thnt
i'lanneti unit jievplopinenls
(Ptin's) such us Rrnkriry
Park , in ji y heeome, in-
(•irnsltiRjy important as the
Million iidjusts lo chnnfiine
energy find fuel Rittintinns
The concept goes far heynnd ii
liroatl residential mis tn In
rluile fully planned ;ifn;is
n-servert for lighl industry nnd
reseiireh center laiilities. If
widely accepted nnd
ileveloped. Ihe I'll!) cnuld
assure ;i continuation nl
desirable lifestyles while
reducing problems of i-oin
uniting nnd higltwiiy
rongi'stiiin

But whalevi'i' the illrcftion
of future residential pnttcrns.

• HOMES
•APARTMBNTS

• CONDOMINIUMS
• COOPERATIveS

•VACATION COMMUNITIES
.RBTIRIMlNTeOMMUNiTIBI

Prel officials are certain that
Ihe company will play an
increasingly imixirtant role? in
Ihc industry

P r e l I 'nr p in L ; i t i n o

headquartered in Saddle
Itiook is i li idinf iiMdi nlinl
coiiimercial Imilder ami.
property developer, with
operations in Ne« York. New

Jersey , Marylnnd, I'piln
sylvania. Michigan and
Florida. Its shares are traded
on the American Stock
Exchange,

iRIM
They HereAre All

Follow _
Suburban Publishing'
REAL" ESTATE'MAF

Weekly 11

Enjoy the luxury of an olyrnpic nwimming pool, private beach,
rock gardens, fountains, xvall-to.wnll carpeting, individually cont-
rolled heat ami air condi tioiiinp;, nil major appliance!,' built-in
vacuum system, intercom nyntcm, and every other amenity, at the

ultimate community for the
ultimate individual.

Waterfront condommiuim
that say truly luxurious sea shore living

FROM S 3 1 , 5 0 0 1 0 % DOWN
Suli-s offiec numhf F (201) 747.0535 or 222.7'444

MODEL OPEN 10 to 5 DAILY
DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway exit 117 to Highway 3a east bound.

Proceed on Highway 36 over Highlands bridge to Ocean Ave,, Sea Bright
Follow Ocean Ave., approximately Z miles to The Fountaini.

WeHtnghouse
Appliance! Eicluiiiv* Silw Apenti Old Tawna Rttity

ihe luxury 30-story, Parker
Imperial condominium in
North Bergen, has come up
with attractive financing
terms which make the pur-
chase of an apartment mope
desirable than ever, according
to J, I.Sophor & Co.. Inc. the
real estate agent.

Potential purchasers now
can buy some of the luxury
units priced to $50,000 with an
8 percent mortgage nnd as
little a i 10 per cent down.
Other sipartnients lire
available with B1 • percenl
mortgages.

With more thnti half of the
302 units already sold, Sopher
now anticipates a sellout of the
building this year. Con-
itruction is nearing com-
pletion for initial occupancies
this spring,

; Twelve model apartments,
' i including two furnished units,
'-,'- are open io that potential.

purchasers can inspect the i
.•';•• luxury structure and view the

i New York Rkyline. The, 30-
; story building sits atop the

Palisades at 7BS5 Houlevard
East and 79th street and
overlooks New York City,

Parker Imperial with 30ft
luxyry npartments-li being
built by The : Parker Cor-
poration of Forest Hills, N.Y,,
while West Shore Develop
ment Corp. of Newark, is the
sponsor. Apartment com-
plexes sell from $:)4,990 to
$93,000, which entitles buyers
to use of the outdoor swim-
ming pool on the upper garage
df ck ami the luxurious health
club facilities at no cost.

"The Parker Imperial of-
fers buyers the best of both
possible worlds—the ad-
vantage 6f homeownership
and; the luxury and carefree
life of .apartment living. All
maintenance—from lands-
caping to snow removal—will
be provided, by the Con-
dominium Association," said_ |
a spokesman.

The Parker Imperial is
- opposite the' Manhattan Boat -

Basin at 79th street and the -1
city is accessible either over
the George Washington
Bridge, four miles away, or I
through the Lincoln Tunnel: i(

* which is an equal distance.:It
' Is close enough to the city to
make it convenient to work •
and'cultural activities^ yet It ~ |
Is removed enough from the''

.hectic pace of urban' living.l-|
There a r e . men's «hd. I

women's health clubs. a,\veli-?f|
e q u i p p e d gymnas l .um^
shower?.', satina; •'niaBs'Sgc"1!
room,1 locker 'room • .a'rtd •'
sanitary facilities: •

-'.-.JUplformed doormen will ,
• - attend the covered archway,'

- entrance.-' •>

# •

The choice is yours I

COUNTRY APARTMENTS CONDOMINIUM ONE-HALF ACRE ESTATES

PennantitCIub
JACKSON TpWNSHIP1,N.J.,

BRICICTOWNSHIP. N.J

:y •/1s-p.

An exciting adventure in good living . . . Situated in the
preferred area of Jackson Township! New Jersey, the
Pennant Club apartmentsare nestled into wooded set-
tings that provide complete privacy and rustic beau-
ty. Greenery everywhere, serene hospitable. Yet,
they are close to all conveniences. Just a short
walk to shopping. This is the setting for a' life meant
to be lived to its fullest. Adding to your enjoyment
will be the Pennant Club Social Center, swimming
pool and tennis courts where residents gather,
relax, meet old friends and make, new ones.
Come see ihe Pennant Club country apartments.
It's the new way . . . the fun way to live.

AIR-CONDITIONED
, 4 & 5 Rooms, up to 1
from $210
above rentals Include heal.

baths

The beautifulh/jjalanced world of Burnt Tavern Manor Con-
dominium. Fun loving singles, young families and young
hearted seniors in a master-planned community.
Burnt Tavern Manorv The brightest, newest, boldest idea In
modern living, A planned community that's a balanced blend
of condomlnlurrj, townhomes, with swimming pool, tennis,
indoor and outdoor recreation facilities. Just made for young
families and young-hearted seniors. Set in an area rich with
heritage and rflagniflcent natural beauty. Surrounded by trees.
Arid, % lakes, right on the property exclusively for your enjoy-
ment. Exquisite and breathtaking. More leisure time because

- exterior chores are done by full-time prof essional5,-ArUnvest*-
ment Jn Uvabllity that can't be matched.

; 4 an# 5 roomsS;w!Hi Dens or Libraries from $22,750
tow down ppyrnfrtt

' DlPECtfrONS: Tato'-ilWden State Parkwy »outh to Exit »1. Bear lotl to
Byrni Tavern Road fi«*t. right on Burnt Tavern ftoad and go approximately
% mile to Van %[<t ft<J,'-Tuhi right flion go approximately % mil* to take
Ro'atkTurn leu t* ?utnt Tjworn Manor. Ofl, N.J. Tu«ip|ke to exit 11. Then
tkke. Garden State' Parkway south and proceed at, above. Phpne, (201) -

•29S-3B00. ' ••• . • , - . . , ' " . . .

DIRECTIONS: South on N.J. Turnpike to Exit 1 f
then South on Garden State Parkway to Exit 91 \
straight on Rte. 549, V* mile; then right on Rte. 526

, (County Lina Road) approx. 6Vi miles to Now Proa-
- pact Road (Vi mile past Lakowopd Country, Club);

turn right to model apartmants; OR Rte. 9 South to •
County Line Road: turn right and follow directions
as above. Phone: (201) 367-5100

Sales by - -

/ > , > • <201) 367-4700

*?> -^&y^ ' & *

Here is living proof that you can still get outstanding
value for your home-buying dollar.
These are attractive, spacious 3 and 4 bedroom homes
—each set on at least V2 acre and each is crammed
full of luxury features such as wall-to-wall carpeting,
over-sized eat-in kitchen with Westinghouse ovens,
sunken living rooms, raised dining rooms, color co-
ordinated tiled bathrooms and lots more. You'll have
the extra pleasure of private home ownership and
the knowledge your housing dollar is a good invest-
ment in equity growth and living pleasure.

Excitingly new and different
Ranches and Colonials with 3 and 4
bedrooms from only $30,990

DIRECTIONS: Garden State" Parkway to oxit 67 then
turn right 200 teet . . . OB . . . New Jersey Turnpike
to Exit 11, then Garden State Parkway to Exit 67

Phone (609) 698-6611

-V
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Reitman Industries plans to consolidate operations

WORK IS STARTED-Artigfg rendering of new 200,000.iquare.foot building now under con-
struetlon for Reitman Industries of Newark, largest liquor wholeialer In New Jersey in the
Essex & Passaio Industrial Park at Pasgaic avenue in West Caldwell. M Alfieri Co 'ine of
Union is developing the SS-aere park and constructing the Reitman building on 14 5 ncres for
occupancy later this year.

Tangiewood condominium
in Clemenion now open
Tanglewood, a new garden

style condominium, situated
in a convenient location for
commuters to Philadelphia
and other business centers in
the area, has opened in
Clem en ton,

Tanglcwood offera one and
two-bedroom apartments,
each available with den,
dining room 1'a or two baths,
patio or balcony. Each unit
has a modern kitchen with
formica cabinets and counter
tops and equipped with G.E.
appliances, including washer
and dryer, pushbutton range
and oven, two-door frost-free
refrigerator-freezer, dish,
washer and central air con-
ditioning. Planning allows fo,-
spacious closets and a built-in
TV antenna.

The c o n d o m i n i u m
arrangement is designed for
those who want the pleasures
of home ownership without the
usual maintenance dif-
ficulties, AtTanglewood.all of
the exterior chores, such as
snow removal, grass cutting
and exterior maintenance, are
performed by professionals
for a monthly fee.

Residents We able to deduct
real estate tax and mortgage
interest deductions when
preparing their annual income
tax reports.

Close to Cherry Hill and the
High speed Line which goes
directly into Center City,
Philadelphia, Tangelwood is
located with convenience to

shopping centers, restaurants
and cultural opportunities.

The models and the MeCon-
nel and Co, sales office may be
reached via Rt. 30, White
Horse Pike, to Gibbshoro
road, Clemenion; west to
Lincoln avenue and right tn
Tanglewood.

From Philadelphia via the
Benjamin Franklin Bridge
take * Admiral Wilson
boulevard to Rt, 130 south.
Continue approximately eight
miles to Gibbsboro road.
Make u right on Gibbsboro
road, continue one-half mile to
Lincoln avenue and the
models; open dally from 12-4,
and Saturday and Sunday also
from 124,

Reitman Industries of
Newark, the largest liquor
wholesaler In New Jersey and
one of the largest on the
Eastern Seaboard, recently
broke ground for o massive
200,000-square.foot corporate
headquarters and distribution
center on 14,5 acres in the
Essex and Pasiaie Industrial
Park at Pasialc nvenue In
West Caldwell,

Founded as Galsworthy Inc.
in 1933 Immediately after
repeal of Prohibition, the
company holds the first
wholesale liquor license in the
Garden State, W-l, The late
Frank Reitman purchased Sn
percent of the Galsworthy
stock in 1939, and today the
firm is a ssuhsldiary of Reit-
man Industries, founded in
1963 and headed by his son,
Raymond E, Roltman of South
Orange,

The move from Newark to
the Essex and Passaic
Industrial Park culminates a
growth pattern begun some 40
years ago and consolidates all
of the Reitman Industries
operations in North Jersey
under one roof. Reitman
Industries also controls
Fleming and McCalg, Garden
State Liquor Co., Crown Ltd,
and several other sub-
sidiaries.

This will not be the first time
more than one independently
operated subsidiary is under
one roof, Frank Reitman
moved the firm lo
Frellnghuysen avenue in
Newark about two decades
ago. At a later date, Fleming
and McCaigrwhlch had been
located in Ridgeweod. was
consolidated under one roof (a
one-story, 80,000-square-foot
building) with Galsworthy. It-
was a revolutionary move at

Exclusively for those over 48.

The weekend's here.
If you lived at ,

you could play tennis or golf,
woodwork or sculpt, paint or
shoot pictures, play cards, sew,
cycle, hike, swim, sunbathe,
picnic, dance, shoot pool, relax
in a sauna, or chat
in the lounge.
Instead of reading the paper, you could be having a
ball in the fabulous 25,200-square-foot Clearbrook
Clubhouse. You could pick and choose whatever you
wanted to do. You wouldn't have to mow your lawn
because all exterior maintenance is handled by
professionals. You wouldn't have to watch your home
because Clearbrook has an excellent 24-hour
security system. You wouldn't oven have to use your
car for recreation: Clearbrook is a self-contained
community with complete recreational facilities
within walking distance.
Like staying at home? You'll love staying in your
Clearbrook Condominium Plaza Home, presently
featuring: single-level convenience with central air
conditioning, private garage, dishwasher, refrigerator/
freezer, oven/range,-garbage disposal and trash
compactor— every luxury you can name.

4 models
from
$27,490
to $36,490
7.41 Mortgagos
Available
5%Downk>
Qualified Buyers*

'OH renifllning'onsold unila.

What about Monday? Life is easier all week long:
Clearbrook's private buses will take you to and
from commuter connections to New Jersey or New
York, as well as to key local spots.
The 561.11 bargain. Just $61.11 a month, aside
from purchase price, covers all recroational. main-
tenance, security and 24-hour medical services.
Add up the great way of life plus all the tax and
equity advantages of Clearbrook ownership. And
you just might want to spend your Sundays counting
your blessings at Clearbrook.

WE'LL GIVE YOU A FREE RIDE!
To lot you sea first hand tho new way of life
Clearbrook has to offer, we'll give you a
special charter bus ride to tho community
and lunch Is on us! Just call (609) 655-2900
to make your reservation.

AtExit
8-A
N.J.
Tpke.

Appliances by (
Decorating consulting by
OoolMIln Allun/Ewing Cares!
Trgnton NgwJsrsey

Turan Realty,
Sales Agent

Monroe Townimp, NewJorwy (At Eill 8 A, New jsruyTutnplke)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED QY
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO" " ~
Phon«: (SOS) 655 2900/4 Fully-Qecontod Modelt Open
7 D»yt0 A.M.106 P.M.
(MAILING ADDRESS: CLEARBROOK. CRANBURY. NEW JERSEY)

I ®

I , HIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY 344 AND 444

the time to operate two.
distinct sales offices undei one
roof,

The burgeoning business
prompted Reitman to form
Reitman Induatrieg and to
establish in 1983 R&W
Warehouse and Tran-
sportation Company which
provides the trucking
necessary for the wholesale
wine and liquor distribution to
retail liquor itores, taverns,
hotels and country clubs
throughout the itatt.

The growing volume also
prompted Reitman to acquire
a 40,000-squflre-foot building
adjacent to the Newark
facility.

In 1858 Frank Reitman was
nomed chairman of the board
of Cialiworthy and son
Raymond Reitman became
president of the company. The
younger Reitman had
originally joined Galsworthy
in 1939 after graduating from
Dartmouth College with a

B.A, In sociology in 1938 and
from the Graduate School of
Business in Now York
University three years later,

He left Galsworthy to join
the Navy in 1943 during World
War II and h!i three years
with the Navy Supply Corps
served as training background
for his later yean as head of
the huge wholesale liquor
complex.

Upon his discharge from the
Navy in 1948, Reitman
associated with n wholesale
liquor firm in New York City
and while with the company
palletized the first wholesale
warehouse. He left the New
York firm in 1850 to rejoin
Galsworthy as vice-proiident.

Reitman is a former
director of the Licensed
Beverage Industries and of
the Wine and Spirits
Wholesalers Association; He is
New Jersey Area enrollment
director for Dartmouth and is
a Governor of the Dartmouth

Split-level model
at Whittier Oaks
has rare quality

The community developer
who build* more into his
houses than prospective home
buyers expect will rarely, if
ever, be found wanting for
purchaserg-Of new- homes-
this is the basic philosophy of
U.S. Home Corporation, said
William Kteinfieid, marketing
vieo-presidenl of the New
•Jersey divijirin, in value
enfjineorinu their homes al
Whittier Oak*.

The HO-home custom-style
luxury homes? are located off
lit. 2()(ion Hilbiboroiigh road in
HillshorouHh. The rolling,
wondeil country setting is*
midway helV'i'en Homerville
;m(i Primeinii in the historic
Iipflrl of New Jersey, con-
venient to everything
transportation, cultural nnd
recreation - opportunities,
schools iinri shopping centers,

"A case in point iH the
Emerson split-level, which is
virtually .1 bounty hunter's
dream, open for viewing this
week at Whittier Oaks, Priced
nt SS7.490. this model offers
luxury features and
spaciousness far exceeding
what the home buyer expects
ill its price level," Although
r e s e a r c h . p l a n n i n g ,
technology and mer-
chandising arc vital
ingredients in successful
community development, the
builder poinls pu ,̂ the element
of value Is the ba«le one in
selling homes, ,

True to his marketing-
oriented approach lo com-
munity development. Stein-
field says that a point "f
equilibrium has been reached
in Ihc demand find supply-nf-
new homes, and thai value
engineering looms more
important every day. "So vital
ig this element that our
planning staff not only keeps
iihrcast of most desired
fciilures expressed b.v pur-
chasers of homes, hut in-
terprets the marketing data
accurately so that the 'bounty-
hunter' home seeker who
compares value«i will find his
(treom house at Whittier
Oaks;"

The Kmerson split-level has
lieen designed in every detail
for gracious living. Entrance
into its foyer is through a
covered front porch. Leading
off the foyer is the spacious
living room on its own level
with cathedral ceiling, n
formal separate dining room,
modern kitchen with dinette
area, a bath, and paneled
recreation room available
with fireplace al the option of
the purchaser. The laundry
and storage area is set off the
kitchen for the convenience of
tho homemaker. The two-eor
garage is directly accessible
from the kitchen area.

The sleeping level contains
a large master bedroom and
three additional bedrooms,
and two additional baths.

* Custom Built Single Hornet on large Lois. (6,»
000 jq. feel or more)

' Two Large Bedrooms, Living Room, Kitdicn-
Dining Area, Balh (3 or 4 Bedrooms Addi-
tional)

* Matched, Molpoinf Washer, Dryer, Refrigerator,
Wood Cabinet*

* Completely Intulatcd — Storm Windows &
DOOM - O» Heat

* Cathedral Ceiling — Wood Panelled Walls
* Selection of other Interior and Exterior Finishes
* Landscaping by Buyer
* Extensive Community Fadliliet for Recreation &

Retirement
* Complete Shopping Centers at Millville, Bridge-

ton, Vinefand

'ANTI INFLATIONARY HOUSING f o r 2 5 Y e a r s

DIRECTIONS! from NEW YORK or NORTHERN NEW
JERSEY NJ Turnpike south left at EXIT 7 t Rt <IW)

RECTIONS! from NEW YORK or NORTHER
JERSEY. N.J. Turnpike south, left at EXIT 7 to Rt <IW)
Ithrough HAMMONTON on Rt. (54) -to MILLVILLE-or,,
Garden stow Parkway south to EXIT 36, right On (322) to
MCKEE ITY left o (W) loMAYS LANDiNOd(S22)to

g ,,
Garden stow Parkway south to EXIT 36, right On (322) to1 MCKEE CITY, left on (W) loMAYS LANDiNOand(S22)to
M I L L V I L L E . in MILLVILLE, right on Main St., left on
Cedar, then lit w •*•«• to Laurel Lake. Cross bridge at
foot of Laurel Lake, turn left, to registered office.

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT
7 DAYS A WEEK,

College Club of Essex and
Morris counties. He is also a
Governor of Mountain Ridge
Country Club, West Cnldwell.

He and his wife, Peggy,
have three daughters. Two of

_hl» soni-in-law are also of-
fleers in the firm. Howard
Jacobs of South Orange î
executive vice-president and
David C. Lowensteln of
Orange is a vice-president.

The firm purchased two
liquor wholesalers last July-
Garden State Liquor Co. of
Union, which will move its
opqration to the new West
Caldwell location, and Crown
Ltd., which remains in Penn-
sauken in South Jersey.

Among the many well-
known products handled by
Reitman Industries and it's
subsidiaries are Beefeater
gin, Cutty Sark, Dewars.
White Label and Ambassador
scotches, Martel cognac and
Noilly Prat vermouth, Kelt-
man also represents
Seagrams National Distillers
nnd Sehenley products HI well
as many other liquor and wine
suppliers.

The consolidation of the
northern New Jersey
operation into the 200,000-
iquare-fobt headquarters in
WeatCaldwell means a move
of some 225 salesmen and ISO
administrative personnel to
the new complex. The massive
and modern structure,
designed by S, Lawrence
Klein, Millburn, architect, is
scheduled to be completed
later this year.

It will have 24,000 square _
feet of air conditioned office
space, Indoor loading docks;
on-gite parking and an
automated warehouse. A fleet
of 6-1 trucks will distribute
imported- and domestic
national brand wines and
liquors, as well as Heitman's
own wines and liquors. The
new. building wJU feature the
most modern material han.
dling equipment and

lephisticatsd dispatching
methods and will enable
Reitman Industries to offer
the finest service in the state
to its many retail customers.

Reitman industries will
lease the building for a 20-year
torm from M, Affierl Co., ine
of Union, developer of the 35I
acre Industrial park,

You like to live well.
And can afford to.
It's for you that we created
The Top of the Bast

Life's high point.
In (ta, the highest point
of the AUsntie Seaboard,
Which means you c«n see
some wondrous ihing^ The
New York skyline. Brooklyn,
and iht tip of Long Island. Sunri
«nd riascipe in an ever.ehjn|in
breathtaking view fnim the lop.

Live it up.
Now it's all yours—Yichtinj from iht
Atlantic Highlands Mifinj.-fishing,
iwlntming, golf, tennis, picnicking.
Nol one, but two rice tracks nearby—
great shops md elegant dining jut!
minutes awiy.

High living at home.
Your overall maintenance fee means
you can float in our pool, sun on our
sundeek, pliy tetinUon pfofessionsi
COUfts, sauna and shape up it our
Health Club... on the premises... at
your leisure.

Drink in the sight*.
From our "Top of the East" PRIVATE
PENTHOUSE CLUB. At the top of The
Top of the EasirArdrzzyfhg1 theaghtr"

Caiile In the iir.
Yet eieeedinily (and beautifully) real.
In iddltlan to such niceties is vale!
parking, M-hour doorman service and
all the appropriate trimmings, consider
the condominium apgrtmenti
iheinselves. Spicloui balconies
Dressing rooms. Walk.in.and.in
closgfs, Majeslle gniranee foyers. Air-
eandiiionini. Superb General Electric
kitcheris. And mere. , ,

Come. See whai you're up to. Once you
do, yeuil never look down.

1 & 2 BedrOOins from

538,500
'Gii'dtn Siiie Parkway souih to Eiit 11
shin east QS Rt. 36 apples. 13 miles
to Sctriie Drive Ailamis Hlfh. »
lifid, {just past King jimci ^
Nursing Homel; maks
iuihandte lift turn
•nd continue to „ ,#

iCSNIC BnlVI, OFF ROUTE H
*T TMB HIOHlJlNDi, NIwaiRilT

AT mystic Shores
"GOOD ENOUGH"

JUST ISN'T
GOOD ENOUGH!
AN ADULT COMMUNITY
AT THE SHORE HAS TO
BE MORE THAN A NICE
PLACE TO LIVE,

When you finally decide on the
place'to spend your retirement
years, maybe you'll just want to
sit back, take it easy and watch
the rest of tho world go by. And, '
that's fine, if it's what you
really want , . , nice home and
Iarden, friendly neighbors, quiet
neighborhood . . . that feeling of
affordable security,
"Nothing wrong with that! Good
enough.", you say . • • and it can
be yours at MYSTIC SHORES, if
that's all you want.
On the other hand, wouldn't you
like to make the rest of your
life the host of your life? Now
that most of your responsibilities
toothers are over with, shouldn't
you start thinking of yourself,
for a change? O. K. then, watch-
ing the world go by, just isn't
good enough for you! Now, you
should be looking forward to a
whole new life . . . to the busy,
productive, vital years ahead.
Happy years.
This is why the MYSTIC SHORES
community was planned to go
beyond "good enough" all the
way to everythin{j-you-could-ask-
for".
FOH EXAMPLE YOU'LL WANT
AN EASY-CARE, REASONABLY
PRICED tlOMK... MYSTIC
SHORES homes, with evqry
modern convenience, are priced
from 522,150 to $36,950 and built
to kepp their good looks with a
minimum of effort on your part.
LIVING ON A FIXED INCOMB?

\ t
Depending on the home you buy,
estimated living costs will r ange
from $85.05 to S125.43 per m o n t h .
This includes electric, sewage,
water, club fees and your real
estate taxes. Of course , mor tgages
would be additional and are
available.
YOU'LL INSIST ON A CARE.
FULLY PLANNED COMMUM-
ITY. That ' s exactly what you ' l l
get at MYSTIC SHORES . . . a
beautiful woodland communi ty ,
on Great Bay, at the Je r sey Sea-
shore . Here are some of t he sta-
tistics: 1,400 homes on 324 ma-
jestic acres; parks, recreat ion
areas, paved s t ree ts , s idewalks
and driveways, all modern util-
ities, 24-hour securi ty, conven-
ient t ransportat ion, and t he
climate is jus t great . . . at
MYSTIC SHORES you get the
best of all four seasons .
PEOPLK TO MEET & THINGS
TO DO? MYSTIC SHORES will be
a community of your peers (one
of the principal buyers mus t be
at least 52), offering recreat ional
facilities second to n o n e .
AND FINALLY - Start ing a new
life doesn ' t mean saying goodbye
to families and old friends. Tha t ' s
why we made MYSTIC SHORES
so accessible to visit, a great
place to live.

CONCiRNib ABOUT .THE GAS SHORTAGE? CALL AHEAD
VWE'LLMAKEARRANGeMENTS FOR YOUR R i r t r n k l '

HOURS:
U -9(o8, stven-ilaft-4-weefi.

^"TiliiGirjiriStaiihrliMy
to Exit 50 (Rt. 9) or Exit 5S
(Rt. 539), then follow »Ignj

Mm

t V'*v.
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sSpecialf offered retirees
at condominium community

To encourage a diversified
age mix of residents at the Hill
at High Point on Prospect
street in Lakewood, ITS
aparlment.homei have been
reserved specifically for
rclireeg, according to Art
Schilling, sales manager,
'•These one-bedroom spacious
homes," Schilling lays, "ore
offered at lust year's
economical $22,990 and
represent a real buy in today's
price spiraling housing
market,"

The advantages for
retirement living nt, the Hill
are manifold, sayi Schilling.
It is already a well-established
community with an active
social life evolving around the
completed community center
with party rooms, arts and
crafts center, exercise rooms
and outdoor swimming pool
and patio.

One can live here in
"carefree contentment,"
Schilling believes, with or
without a car, since the Hill's
minUbus provides service lo
residents for daily trips to
Lakewood's shopping centers
and bus terminal. Within
reasonable walking distance
is Lakewood's beautiful lake,
business center, reitauranti,
churches, as well as woodland
trails and uncongestetf roads
for hiking and bike riding.

The 16 apartment-homes
reservioLfor_retirees_i& the-
Classic one-bedroom model
apartment-home with large
living room, formal dining
room, plenty of closet space
and private terrace, patio or
balcony. For the all-inclusive

price of $2J,M0, each home
comes equipped with all-
electric kitchen and deluxe
appliances—ro frig era lor,
oven range, automatic dish-
wusher-^nnd custom-style
wood cabinets.

Bathrooms are ceramic tile
with built-in vanity sink, over-
sized medicine cabinets with
full wall mirrors. Storm
windows and screens, master
TV antenna for every
building, and other "extras"
are included in base price of
homes at the Hill, which would
take an individual homeowner
years to accumulate,

Homes have ther-
mostatically-controlled ba-
seboard heat with separate
temperature control for each
heating area, and walls and
ceilings have extra-thick
insulation to conserve heat
and provide sound-proof
barrier. Air-conditioning and
wall-to-wall carpeting Is also
provided at no extra cost.

The Hill is built on one of the
highest landmark hills of
Ocean County off Prospect
street In the southeastern
section of Lakewood, only
minutes from the Atlantic
Ocean and Barnegat Bay
beaches and recreational
offerings. Many public and
private golf and tennis clubs,
cultural centers and historical
sites are close by,

,_Jt,, is one_ of_. the...Jersey,
shore's finest examples and
most attractive multi-unit
communities. The red brick
buildings are set on hillside
slopes and surrounded with
expansive green lawns in-

terspersed with tall trees,
winding walkways, and park-
like garden settings. There is
ample on-site parking for
residents and guests and
garages are available.

Condominium ownership
offers retirees freedom from
exterior maintenance chores,
while all common areas, in;

eluding the clubhouse and
pool, are owned equally by
homeowners. It offers
financial advantages which
have special appeal to owners
of all ages who recognize that
recreationa! facilities can bo a
substantial expense to single-
homo ownership, hut are
economical when shared by
all residents.

Condominium life at the Hill
offers residents a congenial
social life with the opportunity
of developing new friendships,
and enjoying on-site
recreation the year-round.
The clubhouse Is a center of
activity. There are exercise
classes, card groups, glee
club, arts and crafts, com-
munity meetings, weekend
dances and parties for
residents.

The Hill at High Point is
located just off lit. 9 on
Prospect street at Paul
Kimball Hospital,

Visitors may take the bus to
Lakewood, call the com-
munity's sales office, 363-3888,
and be picked up and returned
by the Hill's mini-bus, without
obligation, seven days a week
between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

A full-service, self-sufficient
Active Adult Community:
What does it mean for you?

Below are the major factors which caused 3.000 families to choose
Crestwood Village over all other alternatives, sinee we were founded
10 years ago. Hundreds more are scheduled to join us in 1974. We
represent a "safe haven" in a time of economic stress and uncertainty,
when the "big-city" anxieties of shortages, soaring taxes and prices,
urban decay and pollution threaten to blight what should be the best
years of life.

Costs of Living: Situation Here: it
Real Estate Taxes
Fire, liability and extended-

coverage Insurance
Bus transportation to shopping
»_ Centers and Houses of Worship
Exterior home maintenance
City waler and sewer
Community center and recrea-

tional facilities
Lawn cutting and fertilizing
Snow clearing
Garbage and trash collection
Community TV antenna

Health Care

Neighborhood
and Shopping

Recreation and
Friendships

Home heating

All these costs of home-ownership are
included in a single monthly fee
($50,80 to $91.25) depending upon
the mode! you chouse; the fee is man-
aged by, residents and was reduced
for fiscal 1974 from 1972-73 levels
on 9 of our 10 models; the 10th re-
niained unchanged.

4 doctors maintain daily office hours
and miilie house calls; Manchester
First Aid Squad (2 ambulances) is
on standby basis 24 hours 11 day; 4
full-service hospitals are within 20
minutes.

A. tranquil, peaceful, rural community
pestled in the pine woods of Ocean
County, in central Jersey, Clean air,
pure water—yet within minutes of
big-city conveniences. Our own Cour-
tesy Bus Fleet provides all-day, every-
day service to nearby Toms River,
Lakewood, and other communities for
shopping and worship. Plus jitney
service around the Village ̂ I N -
CLUDING our oirii shopping center.

Lifetime Clubhouse membership is
included in purchase price; over 30
clubs cater to a wide variety of hob-
bies and interests. Lakes, parks, arid
tf nearby 18-hole golf course also arc
available for outdoor: pleasure.

Superior Insulation saves fuel, which
IS iill-eleclrk—abundantly available,
dependable, and rate-controlled.

If you are a retiree, or are planning to retire soon, consider: you didn't
achieve this goal by inaction; you planned and worked toward it pur-
posefully, energetically. In that spint, we invite your visit and thoughtful
inspection. All the hosts and hostesses in our Exhibit Center are resi-
dents; there is never any sales pressure

Hnmt-mrneni Our nffiliati; IIfiirt-
Iniid Heally Amnciatrn, Inc.; tan help
r» ttlt y,,,,r property, and pr.,md<-
finanritiK for your hUyr. (Ml; or
write for deiullt. '

Charter bus tours to Crestwood Village
lor senior citizens clubs, Church groups,

, etc. Please call or write for details.

Vestujood
VILLAGE

—tha tull-tsrvlQ*

Rt. 530, Box 16G, Whiting, N,J.
i (201) 350*1000 '
, Wow open 9-5 p.m . 7 days a tyee/f -

lot yottrjjpnvjg/Msnce

10 model homes,
*14,975 to •39,450
/Monthly Charges $50,80 (o S91 25)

From No* York I tforth via Garden Slate
Parkway (Exit 80) and N J, #530
From Philadelphia via Ben Franklin
Budge, N J, di70 & #530
From Trenton: via Routes #33, #526
lo Allontown.ahen Routes #539 & #530!

This advertisement l> not an onpring, No.ollering i> made except by proipedui died with the
Bureau of Securitief, Peparlment of lawind Public Safety of the State of N6w Jersey. The Bureau
ojf Securities of the Stale of New Jersey hit not passed on or endorsed themerifs ot'lhls olferlng.

A grond opening
at Marc V/Z/age

WORLD OF VALUES offered at World's Fair, sinnlc-fjimily home community being built by
Greater American Communities in Franklin Township. Just five minutes from IU. 287—
Easton avenue (Rt. 527) oxit-World's Fair is off Cedar Grovt" lane The three and four
bedroom homes with cedar shake, exteriors, priced from S-1G.990, have large sites in woodland
country setting. There is easy commuting to metropolitan centers via the Pennsylvania
mainline in nearby New lirunswick. Shown here, the Granuda split-level, eight-room home
with full basement and two-car garage.

Greater American homes
experienc/ng big sale days
The mental block that

people have had on buying
iigmei in the past six months
is over, reports Martin
Newman, vice-president of
Greater American Com
munities, "The last 10 davs
have been the best sales davs
in over lix months at IAIV at
Stanhope and World's Fair in
Franklin Township," ae-
cording to Newman.

More than $260,000 in sales
was recorded in one weekend
at LUV at Stanhope, and
$550,000 had been realized in
just ten days at World's Fair.

Newman sayi: "We are
increasing our sales staff at
both projects to handle the
influx of home buyers and
visitors." He points out that
"buyers are now anticipating
what builders already know-
home prices must be in-,
creased many thousands of
dollars shortly because of the
staggering increase in the cost
of building materials."

Newman adds, for example,
that the cost of macadam,
roofing, insulation, concrete,
plastic pipe, and anything

4 models at
Lakewood
Lakewood, a well-

established community, now
has modestly.priced custom-
built homes.

A'variety of .styles are of.
fared to the prospective buyer
at Meridian Woods, Quiet,
treefllned streets, well,
developed lots and varied
elevations provide a setting
for the attractive placement of
each stylish home.

Four styles are offered for
Inspection. The Salem, a
delightful Colonial split with
four bedrooms, large living
room and . conveniently
located family room, provides
ample space for family and
entertaining.

The Georgian, a three
bedroom Colonial, features
den and large family room

The Lakewood, a ranch is
ideally designed for one floor
living, and the Whiting
keynotes convenience with the
den and paneled recreation
room on the lower level:

All four models are
equipped with wall-to-wall
carpeting, paneled recreation
room and large custom
deigned kitchen The starting
price is $32,990, and mort-
gages are available to
qualified buyers, said a'
spokesman for McConnell and
Co., exclusive sales
representative for Meridian
Woods.

Meridian Woods is within
walking distance lo buses,
making it convenient for fast
and frequent commuting lo
Newark and New York via
expressed air conditioned
buses. From Point Pleasant,
just 20 minutes away, ex-
cellent train service is
provided by the Penn Central
and Central Railroad of "Now
Jersey. v - "

Educational facilities from
grade school to college are
furnished by both public antj
private schools. A grade
school is as close as two
blocks. ,

connected with oil lias doubled
and tripled in cosl. Therefore,
the builder will have to in
crease the price of homes
substantially. This doesn't
mean, he points oul, ihnl Hie
builder is going to increase his
profits-far from it; he will
have to up prices greatly just
to maintain an equitable
return,

"Now that home seekers are
finding it a little easier to get
gas to visit new home com-
munities, they are flocking to
those home developments
deiigned for the middle-
income market, and where
transportation is readily
available without using the
family car to get there.,.and
thejrJ are buying," says
Newman.

He indicates, another in-
teresting aspect of the energy
crisis at Greater American
Communities' single-family
project—World's Fair,
"Buyers, are requesting,/ thi;
optional • fireptare; in most
homes. We are building more
flreplacei than ever before,"
he says.

Fireplaces are in demand,
too, at the firm's LUV at
Stanhope condominium
townhouse community just a
mile from nt. BO exit. Another
popular atiraction at LUV Is
the superb on-site recreational
facilities.

Surrounded svith summer
and winter recreational
centers, LUV has its own on-
site clubhouie with indoor pool

and health club.
Greater American Com

iriunities1 World's Fair single-
l'amily home community is
conveniently located just five
minutes from the Easlon
Avenue (Rt. r,27) exit of Kt.
!2H7. off Cedar Grove lane in
Franklin Township. It has
seven model homes open for
inspection featuring three and
four bedrooms, one to two and
one-half baths, family room,
and one. or two<ar garages.
Fireplaces are included in two
models and optional in others.

Priced from 146,990, the
World's Fair hornes have gas
heat (no fuel crisis here), and
their placement is on one-third
to one-half acre lots on win-
ding roads surrounded with
woodland.

Away tram urban
congestion. World's Fair is
'just minutes from the Now
-Brunswick railroad station for
fast commuting on-the Ponn-

^sylvama main line to North
Jersey and New York, as well

• as Trenton and Philadelphia
metropolitan centers.

. World's Fair offers a lot of
value to home buyers and it is
the iatest success story of
Greater American Com-
munities — one of New
Jersey's largest builders of
homes, states Newman.

The Berg Agency, New
Jersey's largest residential
real estate firm, is exclusive
sales agent for both LUV and
World's Fair, with sales of-
fices in both communities.

Mare Village. 1'iel <\>i
poration's jdul l eommunitv
ON I/)cusl avenue olf Kt. '.< in
llowell Township, held Hie
(ii'and Opening for its nev\
(!:irden Homes section. With
each court designed to contain
no more than 17 Garden
Homes, there will be a ̂  n u t \
of l iv ing plans, including
ranch and two-level unit

Garden Home units in Miirc
Village offer separate en
trances, foyers, spacious
l iv ing rooms, central air
condi t ioning. wall to wall
carpeling. custom kitchens
color coorr t inaI ed l>a ! Ms
ititomatic clothes washer and

dryer, guesl closets. Kach unit
has its own private patio or

1(11 XI
This is a community htiill

lor" Ihe mature family in
lerestrd in the maximum
enjoyment ol an int imate
residential en v iron merit

! \ s 1 1M ( 1 S|tokpM)l in
Tin- Giirdon Homes are

grouped lo create a natural
feeling of "neighborhood" for
residents The entire section is
located on an iittraclivelv
wooded hillside overlooking a

(ran(]iiil lake Kcsiricnls will
enjoy Ihe ultimate in modem
living com cniences well awav
Irom the congestion of urh.m
population centers Yei the
metropolitan region is within
i-asv reach HI. '.> links M;iri
Village with all important

i n is hv autotiHihile or vi<i
lrc(|uent north south exprc
bus service

This is a coniniunitv
s i \ s tin spokt m in v\lnr<
lamMies niav capture the
l< (l ing of put put i ind uU nt it \
that sU'tns from shared iMKll

Hill K t lMtl l M 111 \ ill IM 1
lor discriminating people who
want the benefits ol a
i ecreiit ion -orient od hom t
without the tiresome main
1 en a nee respousibililic

1- .-id'iili'ir: to an 'n-M'"*-
.wrmrning pool, there will also
be other facilities for leisure
pastimes. including shuf-
flehoard and horseshoes. The
u,o(M» sqnare-fool clubhouse
wi l l also offer saunas
billiards, card rooms and
tastefully -a ppnintcd lounge

u i is
There is also a world of

entertainment in Ihe

surrounding region of the
Jersey shore. The easily.
accoKsihle Harden State Arts
(enter offers a variety of
seasonal programs. The
nearby Atlantic Ocean is
renowned for sport fishing,
swimming and boating. In
addition. Freehold Hacewav
nid Monmouth I'ark provide
the color and excitement ol
horse racini:

Since this is a condominium
each resident is alile. lo enjoy
nil the benefits of private
iwnership without the usual
drudgery. Snow removal
j'rass cutting and similar job:
ire all handled In'
professionals lor a modest
monthly fee

At Ihe same time
homeowners will have all (he
traditional benefits at income
ta\ lime. This means thai
mortgage interest payments
;md real estate taxes mav be
listed as deductions

With all of this, prices for
Garden Home units at Marc
Village begin at only $21,990.

To rc;ich Marc Village, take
the Garden Stale Parkwav to
Kxil IM iKoute <l). Drive
south on Kt 9. Travel np
proxuiiiitely eight miles south
of the Freehold circle to
Locust avenue in llowell
Township Turn lefl onto
locust iivenue and continue to
Mare Village on the left

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
fy tti Jersey Shore where tte "Pros"

— R,E, Brokers & Builders — are Investing their Money.
4-Year Financing,7S x 120 Homisftis *44S0.

12% Downr7% interest
SWIMMING, BOATING, BEACHES,
CLUBHOUSE & aOLF COURSE

ALL COMPLETID, AT THE
"GATEWAY"

TO LONG BEACH ISLAND.

DAN CALIFRI INC.
REAL ESTATE

518 STU YVES ANT AVE.
IRV1NGT0N
373-7272

cean Bores

. . . the here-and-now
Community of The 70's,

Obtain HOD property ro i r t f n a diii1t<
•ir i l l m i (t kiftn I « I M ( iijFtkhf.
HUB neither ippriits Iki •iritt if tkt if-
I irhi Mr tht f ihi of Ut irtpirti it 11
hf ittniRt, H any.

- T ' T c T r e a c l i y
».,and-the McGonnell and, CoX.

sales office from Nprth Jersey
and New *Yorkv: take, thq,

, Garden State Parjtway, south,
to ̂ xij 01 tg Route 88. Turn '

1 right on Route 88 "to Route 9;>
Make a left on Route 9 to

1 Spruce ut, • (opposite Paul
Klmball Hospital}/ then turti
left, approximately '*J mile to

- model home on the left.

IRVINSTON

DAN CALIFRI
INC.

stuyvesanf Ave,

373-7272

IRVINGTON

COLELLA
&

COLELLA
1338 Sprinafleld 4ve

373-3344
"OUR 30lh,yEAR"

CLARK

JERSEY WIDE
REALTY CO.

Like

382:1960

WEST ORANGE

JOHN F.
MAC EVOY CO.

1 11

3V3 Noiihll«|d AVB.

736-5200

NUTLEV-

MOSCARA

st.

667-1732

Seres
i and now community t

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

cean
. , the Acre and now community at the 70's

"THE" Community on the Jersey Shore where the "Pros"

— RE Brokers & Builders — are investing their money,

75 X 120 Homesites $4450.. 12% Down, 7% interest,. 4 Year Financing

SWIMMING, BOATING, BEACHES AND
COMPLETED CLUBHOUSE AND GOLf COURSE

at the "GATEWAY" to Long Beach Island

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL ONE OF THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS LISTED

Obtain HUD property r.porf from d«nk>p*r and nad it btfort tigmng anything. HUD ntilhtr
opprovn Irw nwritt vi llw ̂ Hiring nor th* vol<M«f lh> prop*fty o» on inv«tnwit. il any.

NEWARK

PETER
NISIVOCCIA, JR.

I l l Bloomfleld Ave,

482-0118

IRVINGTON

LUCILLE A,
PETRALLIA
REALTOR

10 Union Ave.

399-3000

LINDEN

STORCHHEIM-
S1LVERMAN
340 South Wood Ave.

925-3700

ROY WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE,

INC,
407 Lyons Avs.

923-3200

- UNION —

GORMAN
AGENCY
510 Cheitnut St.

687-5050

- r .

• ' . - -
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U.S. Home notes townhome growth
US Home's entry into the

new townhome housing
market last October
highlighted .'« year of growth
for tlii- New jersey division,
iiciorciinu to Herbert M. Hutt,
preHiiienl

Tin1 opening of She 240-iuilt
family-size townhome com-
munity, Kunnybrook. in
I.umhertoii also marks U.S.
Home's second project in the
lUirlinjiton Coiinty-I'hilade-
Ipl'iii area, the fastest growing
housing market in the state.

Bulkier of over 3.000 siniJie-
family homes in New jersey.

li S Home continued its
growth In this market dining
I he year by opening its first IK),
unit community in Somerset
County in Hillsborough.
Nameii Whittier Oaks, after
(IS Home's community in
MontiHiiilh County, its mnri-
than m million in Hales is
attributed by Hutt. in a large
measure, to the two years of
marketing research which
U.S. Home conducts prior to
embarkinu on a new housing
project.

In the adult market, U.S.
Home has exceeded (!s most
optimistic expeeiations at

Mahr joins association
Ronald Mahr, of the estate lales people, bankers,

Alexander Summer Co.'s utility companies, chambers
of commerce and leaders inIndustrial Division, has been

appointed to membership in
the Industrial Real Estate
Brokers Association of the
New York Metropolitan area.
The announcement was made
by Alex Zall, executive vice-
president of the Alexander
Summer Companies.

IREBA, founded in 192?, is
composed of brokers, real

the field of economic
development. Membership is
drawn from Rhode Island,
Connecticut, New York, New
jersey and Pennsylvania.
Through coordinated ex-
change of information,
IREBA members are in a
position to offer clients the
best of service and guidance in
the industrial field,

Greenlirlar in Brick Town.
The influx of new residents.,
now numbering over 1,100,
and their interest in an ac-
tivity-filled life, prompted
U.S, Home to embark on an
immense expansion of the
country club recreational
facilities, a spokesman noted.
The construction project,
started in the spring, was
completed in lime for the
winterholdiay festivities. Now
doubled in siw, tin1 country
club has new faiilities for
pursiilnH hobbies and
theatrical interests, ami offers
elosed-circuit TV,

Commenting on U S .
Home's successful year, Hull
said it is attributable in Mreni
part to the fact the company is
run like any major
manufacturing entity, which
includes tight eosl control,
quality construction, constant
attention !o improving con-
sumer service, and continuing
research Into the changing
demands and desires within
the company'!! market area.

Pessimistic projections on
the demise of the single-
family home as an American
lifestyle concept are labeled

"ridiculous" by Hutt. ')It ii
apparontlhot people who talk
about the passing of the single-
family homo from the
American scene ," Hutt
asserted, "haven't analyzed
recent trends nor have they
interpreted consumer at .
titudes on home ownership,"

He noted townhomes and
condominiums have gained
substantial inroads Into the
housing market. Their place is
clearly largetcd to fill specific
gaps in the marketplace and •
to serve certain market
segments to which the single-
family home is not a practical
lifestyle, he said, pointing out
the significant difference is
that today the new types of
multi-family living have
broadened the former rental
apartment market.

The sharp rise in popularity
of multi-unit housing Is viewed
by Hull ns n "significant
factor in the future growth of
the single-family home."

U.S. Home of New Jersey is
one of 22 divisions of the U.S.
Home Corp., one of the
country's top three builders
with shares listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.

REALTOR WEEK
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REALTOR-a professional in real estate
who subscribes to a strict code of ethics
as a member of the local and state boards
and of the National Association
of Real fstate Boards.

Eastern Union County Board of Realtors |

REALTOR

CHARLES
V.

BERRY,INC,

1845 Morris Ave.

Union 688.3800
"IN UNION 'C BHRRY"

GREEN'S AOiNCY

REALTORS . INSURORS
EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL

LISTINGS OFFERED

151 Jefferson Ave,

Elizabeth 352.5400
Buying Or Selling

is Ai Simple As calling

PISANO REALTY CO.
RHitori.iiisuren-Mfii,

21 f , Wesifitid Ay,,
loselle Park 241.0070

Union County
Multiple Listing Strvlei

BIERTUEA1PFEL
OSTIRTAG

AGENCY,INC.
Lie.Real Eastafe Brokers

if«l Morris Ave.
(Opposite Town Hall)

Serving Union Over SO Yf».

Union 686-0651

martin hochadel
Businsii Brokers

11 Years ol Excellent Servlet

2137 Morris Ava,
Union 6S8-7Q00

JAMES P. WHITE
REALTY CO.

1423 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union

688-4200

THE CUTLER
AGENCY, INC,

1901 Morrli Ave..Unlon
One of N.Ji leading Realtors giving
personalized service 4 speeiailiina
In sales.Investment, commercial,

industrial.resldentlal, S. mfg,
financing for ma|or shopping

center developers,
687-9000

R. MANGELS & CO.

367 Chestnut St.

Union
688-3000

Service Creating Confidence
Since 192«

LEONARD J,
Z E H N i A U i R , INC.

982 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union

686-2300

OORCZYCA
AGENCY REALTOR

221 Chestnut St.
Rosalie 241-2442

"We Service Entire Union County"
Specializing In Investment

from 4-400 units 8> Condominium*

Geo, PATON Assoc
Rcsllors-Mortgagei

416 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park 241-8686

Courteous Personal ,
Professional Service

Union CtfUnty
Multiple Listing Service,

BE SURE
to BUY or SELL

your home
through a
REALTOR

• •

Real Estate Board of Newark, Irvington, Hillside N
JORDAN BARIS, INC.

Realtors
Residential . Investments

• Commercial
3(0 Stuyvesant Avclrvlngion

4 Sloan St..South Orange
399-2000

(Also Member Id,
of Rltrs, of Oranfles 8, M

COLELLA 8, COLELLA
Realtori-Bulldorj Insuron

"Our loth Year"

1338 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 3733344

LIST YOUR HOMB WITH

LARSEN & FISH, INC.
31 Years of Service

1243 Springfield Av.

irvington 373.1122

UNDERWOOD
MORTGAGE&
T I T L i CO.

1150 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 373-9300

[Board of Realtors of the Oranges &Maplewood|
OIOROIA MeMULLEN CORP.

41 MountainAve.
Springfield

376-0290
Member sf Multiple Uitlng Service

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS

Multiple Llitlns Service
Serving Union, Springfield.

Short Hills, Ma pi o wood 8, vicinity
372 Morris Ave.,

Springfield 376-4822

LOOK FOR THE
REALTOR WHO

DISPLAYS
THIS SEAL REALTOR

Westfield Board of Realtors
NANCY F. REYNOLDS

ASSOClATit, INC.REALTORS
302 E, Bread St.

Westfield 232.6300
Infer-city Reltw.tlon Servlet, inc.

"Red Cirpor Service'
HMHHB

Cranford Board
of Realtors

THE DEACON AGENCY
117. North Ave.,W.
Cranford 276-5051

Alw Member of Wtttflsld Bd, of RMltort

RORDEN REALTY, INC.
Wurren c. Rorden Realtor

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

225 Lenox Ave.
Westfleld 232-8400

Board of Realtors of
Summit, New Providence

& Berkeley Heights
•MMMHMK.
RICHARD C. FISCHER

REALTOR
302 Springfield Av.

Berkeley Heights 464-9500
• Munbtn ol 7 Multiple Lilting Boardi

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
Reaitor-Aiipralur

1827 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains 322-4200

Alio Member Somenet County Bd, of Realtor*

Somerset County Board|
of Realtors. Inc.

298 U. S. Hwy 22, West
Greenbrook 908-4100

see uj »or all your net attat* needi,..Memb«re
of PKId. ft Someriet Multiple Service*.We cover
inlon,Mlddle*ex,Somer*et. Hunterdon 1 Warren

Countlei.ipeclallilng In VA no down, A PHA
minimum down. " . •

your week ahead«vDRAW.DAMIS
For««t Period: April t l to April 28

ABBS In one form or another, your Income wUl in.
Mlr . f l .Apr . i l creue. Actually, most members of your sign

are going to receive nld or support from routine
uneiatu. • '*

TAUHUS For many under your ilgii, •ctivitlrt at home
Apr, t l • M»y to bua will increase. Incidentally, you might check

into 8 minor repair that might parlay into «
major revenali

GEMINI Stand by to face a series of minor, but irritat-
May 21 . Jane 10 ing, revenals. n » point? Stiek to "bread and

butter" routine, avoid emotional explosions.
And too, doni provoke the opposite sex,

MOONCHILD Don't take yourself too seriously. According to
June 21 • July m your chart, thirt will be too mueh concern with

things that are not truly your responsibility.
M O It seenu as. though you will receive unexpected
Jlly M . Ang. 12 fupport from co-workers or associates, A mem-

tor of the opposite «ex wanta to help . there's
string* attached,

V1EGO Think in terms of being socially acceptable. You
Aug. g j . Sept. Z2 have reached a point when good grooming and

first impressions are impirtant, very important,
LIBRA Smoldering animosity, that now exists among
Sept. IS . Oct. it your associates, could Bart up. Stellar patterns

render obvious advice; stay neutral: there's no
expediency in taking up sides.

SCOEPIO Feel secure in the knowledge your ability for
OIL 23-Nov. 21 making decisions is Rearing its peak. So, take

advantage of this favorable influence; meet this
week's problems • confldentally,

SAGITTARIUS Don't discuss personal problems with an asso-
No*. 2 1 . Dec, 21 ciatc. Accordini to your chart, a friend might

betiny your confidence, unthinkly. AUo, avoid
malicious gossip heading your way,

CAPRICORN Affairs Of secret orter, intrigues, clandestine
Dec. I I , Jan. 19 activities, confusion and secret enemies . . .

best describe this week, Obviously, you face a
period ol unseen adversity.

AQUARIUS Interruptions at your work or during your daily
Jan. 20 • Feb. 18 routine, believe it or not, will be welcomed.

Verytlttle, if anything, ean go wrong, this week,
PISCES Envy and jealousy lies beneath the veneer of
Feb. l i . Mar, ZO several so-called "frJcndj," Beware of behind

the scene; clandestine* activities — already, un-
derway!

Kean science exposition
deals with energy crisis

Students from public and
private high ichools
throughout New Jersey will be
joined by many of the state's
largeit industrial firm»,and
utilities at a science exposition
on the energy crisis in Downs
Hall at .Kean College of New
Jersey Saturday beginning it
11 a.m.

Participants In ihe event

T.

Labor aide
criticizes
index shift
William Bywiiler. president

of, nislriel Three of the
Internatlomil Union of
Kieetrieal, Hadio, ^ind
Machine Workers, this week
criticized (he U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor's plan to scrap
its present'.-Consumer Price
Inaes and replace It with an
expanded Index which, he
said, "(.'mild jeopardize cost or
living adjustments neROtialed
by labor unions."

He said that for Ihe Con-
sumer Price Index to include
In its new index the purchase
patterns of high income
executives and profe.ssionals
would distorl the present
C.P.I, iind would undercut
adjustments due working
people ;il a lime of rapidly
rising prices.

Bywaler pointed out thai in
measuring the typical markel
baske! of goods hough! by
urban wage earncrR and
clerical workers, the Con-
sumer Price Index now ac-
curately reflects the buying
patterns of working people in
this country. :•

"Broadening the index,
including spending patterns of
the relatively'''affluent." he
»aid, "will tend to Rive less
weight to itemi, such as food,
fuel, rent, medical costs, etc.,
which have risen the most in
prices, in recent yeara. By in
doing, the new indejc will tend
to show less inflation than the
present one and will reduce
ihe cost of living adjustments,
which working people have
contracted far under cost of
living escalator clauses."

State AAuseum
offers calendar

A frci; calendar of. events
describing the- exhibitions,
programs and. other activities
listi-d for the New Jersey Stale
Museum during May and June
is now ready for distribution
and may be obtained by
railing <(JO9) .292-6308, or
writing to Calendar. New
JeiM-y Stdli- Museum. ai5 W
State st , Trenton 08625

'ihete is no charge for ad-
mission to the museum which
is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Monday through Saturday anrt
from 2 lo 5 p m . o n Sundays,,

Blake is harried,
byLehigKGlub

Alfred C, Blake, of Plain-
f't'ld, a Lehigh University
alumnus and trustee who is
rhrirnidn of Ihe board of
Engelhard Minerals &
Chcmicils CorjJ., is this year 's
recipient of the New Y f c
Lelngh Club's^ 'L-in-Mfe
Award He will 'receive this
distinguished1 honor a t a
dinner of the Qlub this month.

Tlie award, initiated by the
club m 1942;'. honors the,
recipients' ' ilistirtguished
professional. c a r e e r s 'and
services to Lefiigh, their alma
mater. ' '

will be welcomed by the
college's president, Dr.
Nathan Weiss, and the
keynote address will be
delivered by Dr. Benjamin
Luberoff, editor of Chemlcai
Technology,

Exposition sponsors are the
KCNJ Student Affiliate
Chapter of the American
Chemical Society and the
Student Science Organization.
The North Jersey section of-
the' American Chemical
Society is donating prizes for
the best energy conservation
projects originated and
demonstrated by ihe high
school students.

Special exhibits and
demonstrations will also be
presented by the college's
scientificdepartmentsas well
as Public Service Electric and
Gas Co., Jersey Central
Power and Gas Co., American
Cyhnarnid, Esso Research
Corp., Mobile Oil Co. and Gulf
Oil Co.

Additional information may
be obtained from Dr. George
Luther, faculty coordinator
and member of the college's
Chemistry-Phyiics Depart-
ment, at 827^274,

iiiiiiiNiimiiiiiiiiNiiiimiNiiiMiiiMiiiiiimiiiiii't

Puzzle Corner)
bniBy MILT HAMMERIUMIII

WHO SAID WHAT?
Here are 10 expreisioni

which are known to prac-
tically everyone. Some of
them originated a short time
ago; others are much older.
How many of them can you
associate with their
originator? ,

1, The Devil made me do it,
2, Heigh-Ho, everybody, *
3, The nose knows,
4, Is everybody happy?
B.' 'Round and 'round it

goes...
fl. There 1 ! good news

tonight.
7. Htllo, everybody, ;
8, My little chickadee.
9. Play it again, Sam,
10, Would you believe,,,,

a, W,C, Pitlds,
b, Maj, Edward Bowes,
0, Don Adams.
d, Kate Smiths
e, Humphrey Bogart, ,
f, Jimmy Durante. ' '''"'
g, Rudy Vallee.
h. Flip Wilson,
1. Gabriel Heatter.
j . Ted Ijcwis.

-O-O--
ANSWKRS

"c-8

Ships rely on Coast Guard
for data on 2,400 icebergs

GOVERNORS ISLAND. N.Y.—More thnn
- 2,400 ieebcrgs from Capo Freela, Newfoun-

dland, north to Cape Dyer on the Cumberland
Peninsula in Northern Canada, may present a
potentially serious throat to North Atlantic
shipping, if winds and ica conditions move
them much farther iouth,

Almoit 200 of the bergs, found earlier this
year by planes of the U.S. Coast Guard's
Internntlona! Ice Patrol, are now clustered
above the48th parallel. Those Hint move below
the 48th enter tho major shipping lanes and
become a hazard to safe navigation.

Starting in March—two months later than
last year—the ice patrol began monitoring the
movements of 82 icebergs which were off
Newfoundland's east coast, "Although we
started later this year, the potential number of
icebergs that could drift into the shipping Innes
is more than twice the normal yearly
average,"' stated Lt. Douglas W, Crowe!!,
deputy chief of the International Ice Patrol.
The normal yearly average based on figures
from 1MB to 1973 is 280, "Our flights this yenr
also took in a larger area than in the past as we
attempted to got « better idea of the potential
iceberg danger," he stated.

The weather has been the major factor in
keeping the bergs above the 4Bth parallel until
now, since the winds needed to move (hem into
the shipping lanes have not been present, "The
number of bergs that move into the Grand
Banks area varies from year to year because of
this reason," stated Lt, Crowell,

Icebergs drift according to the direction of
the tea currents and are often encountered far

Symposium listed
on women's role
in N.J. history
A historical symposium on the women of New

Jersey will be held by the New Jersey State
Commission on Women on Saturday, April 27,
at 10 a.m. in Hiekman Hall, Douglasi College,
New Brunswick,

The keynote address will be delivered during
the morning session by Dr. Gerda Lerner, a
history professor at Sarah Lawrence College,
who will discuss women's place in history.

Three graduate students, who each received
grants from the commission to prepare reports
on the accomplishmenti of women of New
Jersey, will review their findings, Jean Miller
pfEnglewood Cliffs and Martha Blauy.elUoL
Princeton will read their original articles on
early New Jersey women: a commentary by
Dr, Lois Banner of Rutgers University will
follow, Elizabeth Steiner^Scott of Rumson will
make a progress report on the first
bibliography ever to be compiled on New
Jersey women.

In addition, Perdita Huston, coordinator of
women's participation for the American
Revolution Bicentennial Administration, will
speak on the national plans of women across
the country to further the Bicentennial
celebration,

Archdiocese lists
'social action line'
The Institute of Social Relations of the Arch,

diocese of Newark announced this week the
Inauguration of its "Social Action Line," a
telephone hook-up that will provide tape-
recorded announcements of messages and
events related to social concerns, works and
development throughout Esex, Hudson, Union
and Bergen Counties.

"At a time when clergy and laymen in all
walks of life are moving to implement in their
parishes, neighborhoods and communities the
social doctrines of Christ, rapid com-
munlcation to them of locial action Information
is more Important than ever," said the Rev,
John L. Paprockl, the institute's director.

Father Paprocki said socially concerned
residents can utilize the "Social Action Line,"
by calling 482-2263 at any time—day or night—
throughout the week. The taped statements will
be changed a» often as twice a week to offer the
mojt current information in the area of social
action, Fr. Paprocki laid.

Coin show will be held
in Lyndhurst April 28
The Lyndhurst Coin Association Will hold a

coin show at the Holiday Inn, Route 3, Lyn-
dhurst, on April 28.

The show will pregent silver bars, gold and
silver coins and bullion, in addition to the usual
coins. Admission Is free and the general public
is invited to attend.

Cause of stiff hands
Many people mistakenly think they have

arthritis because their hands are stiff when
they wake up in the morning. This is more
likely to be fibrositis, which affects the
structures aiound the joints, but not the joints
themselves.

beyond the normal polar regions. An iceberg | s
created or "calved" when n glacier enters tho
sea from the polar ice cap and is pushed out
ward into water that Is deeper than the
thickness of the ice. The ends then break off
and the detached masses float away as
icebergs, Only eno-sixth of the berg is visible
above the water and may rise more than 300
feet.

As the bergs move south and below the 48lh
parallel, they become exposed to warmer
water and air temperatures. When they reach
the Gulf Stream, currents, their life span is
shortened to 0 matter of weeks or even days.

Working women
invited to attend
seminar Saturday
Working women throughout the state have

been invited to participate in an all-day con-
ference for working women Saturday at Brook,
dale Community College, Lincroft. The eon-
ferencc on "Women: Power and Potential" is
co-sponsored by the Now Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Women's Clubs, the
college and the Women's Bureau, U.S.
Department of Labor.

The all-day session will present outstanding
speakers, and cover a variety of subjects,

Mary Tobln, director of the Women's Bureau,
, Department of Labor, will discuss "Oppor-
tunities for Women in the '70s." Also during the
morning session, Morag Simchak, special
assistant to the U.S. Assistant Secretary of
Labor for Employment Standards, will discuss
discrimination; State Sen Anno C, Martindcll
will discuss New Jersey law* affecting women
and Dr. Virginia Bennett, Department of
Psychological Foundations, Graduate School of
Education, Rutgers University, will talk on
"What Is Holding You Back7"

J3hn J, Riley, vice-prciident -and special
assistant to Robert W. Kleinert, president of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company, will
be the luncheon speaker. His topic will be "The
Woman that Business Wants,"

Following the luncheon, three workshops will
be conducted for the women.

Dr. Fjeliman gets
LCA "council posr
Dr, Carl Fjeliman, president of Upsala

College, East Orange, has been elected
president of tho Council of the LCA Colleges, an
association of the 18 colleges and universities
related to tho Lutheran Church in America. He
succee'ds Dr. Perry F, Kendlg. president of
Roanoke College, Salem, Va.

The 18 presidents eonstitute.Jhc board of
directors of the Counellt,which also serves as a
consulting committee for the Division for
Mission in North America, The council
currently is preparing cooperative programs
for the strengthening of student recruitment
and deferred giving efforts In member
colleges.

Dr. Fjeliman, who joined the Upsala faculty
in 1947, has been president of the college since
1966. Prior to that he was dean and vice-
president. He received his B.A, degree in
Augustana College, his bachelor of divinity at
Augustana Theological Seminary and "his
Ph.D. degree at Drew University.

Panel discussion
a'generation rap'

"Twenty Minute Generation Rap" is the
subject of a discussion to be presented by
teenage children of Parents Without Partners'
Chapter 8, at a meeting at the Coronet,
Irvington, Monday at 8:30 p.m.

After the meeting, coffee and cake will he
served and there will bo dancing. To be eligible
to attend, one must be a parent who is either
unmarried or formerly married and now jingle
by reason of death, divorce or separation.

The group is planning a cocktail party May
11, Readers may obtain more information by
calling 736-3000.

' I thought he was friendly.
He was wagging his tail."



THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN

N1ED R I D ! to Port Auth, N Y to
Arrlvt by 7 A . M . from Union
Center direct or to No. Bergen

iii
Help Wmitd Men I Women 1

AAA CAREERS FEE PD.
aFoWn
Jg.SJCY.Craniord I1U
lEC^NttstenowO e 1135

1120
Er^|e1ftr
jLIGAUtP.M.iUnlon.M.OOpfr

i .S |R.D, C TAPHON B .

' RBCEPT,.MID.B!ll

..Meplewood*130•|T .AT.TY

i?J0
.CLK.TVP,.Sprlngfield.illS

' Permanent

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
Temporary
i 427 Chestnut St., Union

564. 7717
In Del Ray Blag,

NEVER A F E G B V E R
K 4101

. ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunity for Individual
to manage local Chamber o(
Commerce, ' Call 372-4100 for
interview. H t f . )

APVERTISINQ

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Wanted by Union
and

issex Counties
Largest & Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
Telephone sales experience,'
ability to type and pleasant but
convincing speaking voice are
prerequistes for this position.
Salary, commission ,. and
benefits. Free parking m our
own let. bus No, 94 stops at our
floor.

CALL
MR, LOOAAER at

686.7700

AIR-CONDITIONING
8, REFRIGERATION

INSTRUCTOR
Full time days for ,idult trainrng
program, Newark Mln 6 yrs
experience In hfavy commercial
industrial Installations Prior
teaching experience desirable but
not required Call Mr Alvlggl,
Newark Skills Center, 648 3722

ALL AROUND MAN M-F with
drivers license, full time, steady
employment m Ijght
manufacturing plant Pleasant
working conditions, days, full
benefits, good pay Apply m
person

WM. KRATT CO,
?8B Johnson Place, Union

~ • R 4 18-1

ASSEMBLERS
Applications bclno accepted for
clean light assembly work in
modern p last ic , plant Good

^starting rate, all benefits

STERLING PLASTICS
Dlv BordenChcmicals.Bordcnlnc

SheffiridSt ,MountamsidoNj
(oft U S Hwy 22)

Equalopportunlty Employer
— K 4 10 1

ASSEMBLER B. STOCK BOY M-F
fo" dinette furniture 40 hours,
12 50 per hour w i l l t ram
DINETTES B E A U T I F U L , 2596 E
Route NO 22, Union 668 2920
— " — - — X 4 10 1
AT LAST! I've found a way to
earn money and care for my
family too by iomlng FASHION
WAGON I t 's r ro l l y great I
needed no money to start and
Cathy trained me Commission
position Why don't you call Cathy
Miller too (609) 235 9256

— X 4 IB 1
A T T E N T I O N 11

Lloyds of Linden Linden Inc ,
wants dealers Earn up to 45
percent commission 245 9227
. _ R 5 2 1

A T T E N T I O N LADIES
Management positions now
available In your Immediate area
with Fashion Wagon You've tried
the rest NOW try the best call
Cathy Miller (609) 235 9254

X 4 1 B 1

BOOKKEEPER
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
small growing company In Union
doslred person with the following
qualifications
Full charge bookkeeping
Supervisory background In
accounting
Alert- wil l ingness to accept
responsibility
Knowledge of payrol l -payrol l
taxes
High prorlcency In typing
Flexibility of t ime for additional
hours as needed
Call or send resume & salary
requirements to

— — -—D, AAagnatta -
JOULE

TECHNICAL CORP
Route 22 west

Union,N J . 07083
964 0110

JJOIIC-E TO j q p APPLICANTS
T n l i " nowtpaper dot! noiT
knowlnoly dectpt Help Wanted
Ads from employers covf r«d by
mo Federal wsoe and Hour Low
If they pay les» than the SI1 60
hourly minimum ( M i i for
nonlarm employment OR If they .
do not pay time am) a naif for
work In mean 01 40 hours In a .

k k II required »y law
is nevwpuper

workweek, II require
Nor will this n

- - vnowinoiy «cc.or; i
covered employed WHO
discriminate In pay because of
BOS or accept »n ad which
dlicrlmlneto aoalnit persons
M 45 ye»r« In violation 01 1IJ*
Age T DUcrlminallor, In
employment Acf- Contact tl»
WBQ6 and Hour Dlvlilon Office
of the U S Department 01 Labor

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS

Two bniiondoliar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experienced in the banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS.

We offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
weeks.lor.g vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitalization,

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN TH1 FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
WIST IRVINGTONCALDWELL-LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATION AIRPORT

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS

f AM, to 5 P.AA..6 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-
2? or VIP keypunch rnachlnes. Alpha
Numeric Necessary, , , (

Please contact our Personnel Department
Weekdays from ?:30 A.M. to 3:30 P,M,

500 Broad St., Newark, N J

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 4-11.1

AVON
ASKS.,,

IS THERE AN AVON REPRfl.
SiNTATIVB IN YOUR LIFB?
!t not, we may need someone
like you in your tielghBerhood.
Mil In your spare time, earn
oped money, interested? Cell:
J5J4II0, Also .

I r v i n o t o n , N e w a r k ,
Vallsburg

call 37J2100
Plalnflela, Scotch Plains,
Wesffleld, Fanwoed

call 7564828
Rahwsy, Clark, weslfield
Grsnford, Oarwood,
Winfield Park

call 3134810
Mapieweod. Orange, J <u*h
Orange, West Orange

call ?3i;73oo
Linden, Roselle, Rosclle
Park

call 353 4880
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Westf le ld, M l l l b u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call 353 4880and 273-0702
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenllworth

call 3534880

BANK TELLERS
)

Full time tellers for Cranford
office. Experience preferred, but
will train qualified applicants,
excellent working conditions and

benefits. Call Mr. Connolly for
ippolntment 5339400.

THFi NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

EqualOpportunlty Employer
— R 4-18-1

BANK TELLERS
Bored • with a desk
job? Like working
with the public?

Become a Bank
Teller!
Our Teller Training
Department w i l l
teach you while you
earn full salary.
Openings throughout
the Summlt-Sprlng-
field area.
CALL OR A P P L Y TO OUR
PERSONNEL D E P A R T M E N T
354-3400
68 Drond Street, Elizabeth,
N.J. Dally: v a .m. to 2 p.m.

Rank ill the Sign ol (he Ship

TOE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

EqualOpporturilty Employer
R 4 18 1

CAMP PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Senior counselors, unit heads,
crafts specialists, nature 5,
environmental specialists for day
camp setting Contact Stephen

jler, camp Director, eastern
Co . YM-YWHA. Green Lane,
Union, 289 8112

C M A H i N O
Manufacturing company located
in Union County, requires d couple
for evening cleaning of office and
some factory areas. For further
details write to Classified $ox 1769,
c-o Union Leader, .129V5tuyvesant
Av<*., Union.

— R4,1B-1
CLEANING WOMAN — v3 day s
week, Wrlte'Classifled Box 17*8. c-
o Union,Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,/ Unloh,

R 4 1 8 1

Clerical Reliet
Telephone Operator

i A I S r i f f c e t M h . " Some
telephone experience preferred.
Please Call 447-1776

: X 4-18-1
. CLEFtK

invoicing 8. lypjng, 34 40 hours,
small office, Normal fringe
benefits- Call 355-6530 for
appointment.

r——• K 4-18-1

CLIHICAL

ORDER CLERK
Diversified duties to include b "
not be limited to: processing m»il
orders, receiving telephonf
order i , quoting pr iee i , and
performing various clerical duties.
An aptitude for figures is
necessary.

Excellent Benefits, ideal working
conditions.

A f s p O l N T M l N T ;
MRS, BAKALIAN 7J1 MOO

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

371 Mt pleasant Ave,,
west orange

Iqual Opportunity employer

CLERK
Opportunity ava i lab le for
energetic Individual in entry
level position, Must know filing
Procedures .and have typing
skills.
WE O F F E R
* Liberal company benefits
• 37Vj hour week
' P a r k i n g and lunchroom
facilities pprovided

Call Mrs . Corvlno

678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

240 South Harrison St.
East orange. New Jersey

EqualOpportunityEmployer
R 4-18-1

CLERK-GENERAL OFFICE
Must be good with f igures,
knowledge of bookkeeping helpful
Other duties Include fifing, lite
typing, telephone sales, processing
orders through invoicing Call 964
6082 for Interview appr.

— — — K 4 1 8 1

CLERK TYPIST
For Sales Dept. Good typing skills
required.

B R E E Z E CORP.
700 Liberty Ave.,Union

686-4000
EqualOpportunlty Employer

X. 4-18 1
CLERKTYPIST

Immediate Openlnp general
office procedure Experienced
typist, diversified duties.
Hospltalliatlon, pension plan, life
Ins, paid holidays, etc SU0S120.
depending 'on experience. Apply
STAMPINGS,!NC 276 Sheffield276

Route 11)

CLERKTYPIST
PERSONNEL DEPT.

t
For a leading producsrof electric*)
pnttucti. Mutt tw ibis lt> aulit In all
clerlcsl functions. Good tyPlnp n -
qulred. Good ulary, *ll comp*n/
bcivfltl Call W-8200 fur an appoint-
mmt

_ CONTROL.. .
PRODUCTS.
DIVISION

Amerace Corporation'/
IMS Floral Av«, Union, N J .

Equfl Opportunity Emolovw M/F. ',.
X 4 18-1

FIEDl
•Thursday, April 18, 1974

CALL an 'AD-VISOR *

688-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

HJpWantidMiii"rWome*ti 1 Help WaBttd M M * Women 1 'HilpWintid HinSWofnen 1 Help^anleiIMen 4 ^ r n t n ^ Hup Wintid Min 1 Women I ,! Help Wmttd Men* Women 1

St , (Oft
Mountainside,N J

— — K 4 IB 1
CLERK TYPIST MUST BE
GOOD WITH FIGURES ALL
BENEFITS - LOCATED
SPRINGFIELD CALL 467 1150

CLERK TYPIST
Local company looking for
someone who Is a good typist 8.
cnloys working with numbers
Pleasant office, good benefits. For
more Information please call 276
2302. ask for Sur)ny or apply In
person to :

WATSON M E T A L PRODUCTS
333 Monroe Ave..Kenllworth

K 4-18-1

CLERK TYPIST
interesting diversified work, 35
hour week, pleasant working
conditions In A C suburban
building Call 397 7444

X 4-18 1

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
MURRAY HILL AND BRANCHBURG LOCATIONS

Designer (Experienced)
Research Techn l c l an (Chemlca l s .
Experienced)
Stockroom Leader
|ecretarY( Experienced)
Process Machine Operators(Tralnees)
Chemical Operators(Tralnees)
Production Control Clerk
ftAechanlcC Experienced)
Steady |ob» with growing manufacturer of printing plates and
solutions. Good starting salary and full employee benefits.

Apply in person or call 6151900.

AZOPLATE^
Division of

American Hoechst Corp,
558 Central Ave.

Murray Hill, N.J. 07974
An Equsl Opportunity Employer

X 4.10.1

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

4 Shift Mechanics Needed
Rates. To $5.40 Per Hour

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
OF 13c PUR HOtin KOR IND SHIFT

AND SSc PKH HOUR FOR 3BO SHIFT

PLUS WEtKEND DIFFERENTIAL
OF 50c PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND We PER HOUR FOR SUNDAY

Alcan Metal Powders
Lehigh

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Union, . N J.

4 . 1 1 1

Typists

CLERKTYPIST
Nteded for our yNION.N.J. office.
Must be good typist, and have 7
years Brlor office experience. BX-
CBUUiNT WORKING'CONDI-
TIONS , PAID VACATION, HOLI.
D A Y I . SICK L B A V 1 1
HOSPITALIZATION.

CALU HVE1.YN SCHENACK

688.0740

magnetronics
2171 Morris Ave,, Unlon.N.J .070)1

— R 4-18-1

COULBOlSTUDENTS
OMBNAKERS

WBD.TyPIITSSBCY
Everything costi Extra
BARN THAT BXTRA AT

- 1 Temps
Apply Now Never a fee to you
1591 Morris Av.Unlon964.1301
101 N.Woad Av .Linden OTSliQl

. - Hi.li.l

COSMETICS
SALES

Salary plus
Attractive Commission

Awaits you when you |o!n
the exci t ing, fashion-
orlc?nted beauty scene at
Bonwits

In our delightful, charming
atmosphere you can utilize
your special talents to the
fullest. Exper ience In
Cosmetic sales Is desired,
but not required

You' l l receive excel lent
benefits plus 25 percent dls
count on some of the
world's most beautiful mer
chandlse.

APPLY PERSONNEL
lV.QD A . M . to 4:00 P.M.

(Mon 8,ThursEves to 8:00P.M-)

BONWIT
TELLER

MorrlsTpke.s.CanoeBrookRd.
TheMall.ShortHllls.N.J,

Eciua [Opportunity Employer
X'4-ie-l

ELEC. SUPPLY CO. has need tor
competent person, mechanically
Inclined, also: assist In sales.
Steady, liberal benefits.

N.GLANTZS.SON
515 Chancellor Ave., Irv.

— - R 4-1B1
EXPERIENCED die cost machine
operators and sand molderg,
aluminum foundry. Top pay. Call
W5 7941, Chatham
—— — — R 4 - 1 B 1
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
(or 2 adults 8. a 2 yr. old. Live In,
references a must. Call weekdays
alter 5, 273-2264.

— — — K4-1B-1

FLOOR CLERK
PART TIME

WEEKENDS «, HOLIOAYS
7AM-3PM.or 3PM-11PM

Reception and clerical duties on
nursing unit. Good handwriting

id ability to deal with people
isentlal Must be available for 2

week paid training, 7AM 3PM .
Call or apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit SJJ-M41
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

GAL FRIDAY WANTED'"'
General- office duties Including
answering phone, lite typing anc
contact with the public. Call

UNION PLATE
GLASS CO., INC.

686-8020
K/4-1B

GENERAL CLERK
w « need a capable reliable person
w»h oood recent pffIce experience.
W"5 ' h.a.vo good .typing skills,
E L 9 ™ " ' 'elepnone technique* 8. be
able to answer customer Inquires.
Excellent benefits «. pleasant
working1 conditions. Please cat

S K U S *ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO
EqualOpportunityEmployer

~ ' — X 4-18

GUARDS'
An hlR*"*' P* r^"m a Positions
Elizabeth areas. Pleasant working
conditions, overtime available
~ CBI

X 4-1B-1

GiRLS-AAEN
ileefion molding aperatign. 1st or
nd shift, no fliptrienee ntetssary.
ail 241.0111.

X 4-11.1
HOUSEKEEPER

terno^ni 4-i dayi per weak,
.umrnlt. Call after 7 p.m

• " • • • • - " • — ~ - " - - » 3 - S 8 W

INSPECTOR
1st Piece

. Day Shift
7 A.M. — 3:30 P.M.

AppfiMfif iheoid b# familiar; with
murfict ptiii set-up, tni^gfisn of
iUmpind; easting* sod serew ma-

'- ' " AH camgsn? bentHit
srippBJnfmfnt,

Variety and growth
at Prudential!

Our growing Office Services Division
requires several Typists with a minimum
typing speed of 45 wpm and the ability to
handle diversified work. NO EXPERIEN-
CE NECESSARY, "ON-JOB TRAINING
WILL BE PROVIDED,

Positions Involve statistical typing, IBM
magnetic card and tape system work,
transcription and some straight copy work.
If you can handle one or all of these, you can
advance at a healthy pace within the
division. Good salaries, all company
benefits, excellent working environment.

For Interview please visit our Employment
Bureau any time between 8 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Prudential
213 Washington Street, Newark,N.J. 07107

Equal Opportunity Employer M F
K 4.111

CONTROL.
PRODUCTS
DIVISION
AmcracB Corporation
IMS Floral Ave., Union, N.J.

An EgyiiOpMFlunify itripiqvf''
X 4.18-1

MACHINIST
me^isfe opening on aur 3:38 n,m=

Is Midnight shif! Igf it machinist with
at Ifaif A vears PIpefpence. MBS* H?
9bl§ la riaa Islusertntl, ©aod St^rr
i rats, AU benelils And ch^nEfi tg

t h A l t

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AMERACE CORPOfiATION
\MS Plwjl Ave., Unian.N.j

•flual Ogsortuniiv Employer A/WP
X 4.18-1

MACHINIST
Lathe hand

cy l , Orlnder hand, 1sf.Jnd.3rd
class apprentice, must have some

C E 4 " 1

NURSES
NEWBORN

INTENSIVE CARE
Large urban teaching Medical
center in Northern New Jersey Is
seeking Staff Nurses for our most
modern Neo-Natal ICU. Active in
service education program.
Excellent salary and 'fringe
Benefits designed for your security
ind professional advancement,

CONTACT MR. B.FARRBLLY
(201J W6-7200

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

201 LYONS AVENUE NEWARK
— ; R 4-li-l

ART TIME CLERK
or Retail store. Must be mature

ind over n . Afternoon, evening
week.end hours available. No

xperienee necessary. Apply;
J U M I I R L A N D FARMS, 49B'
ihestnut St., Union.

X 4.181.

INSPECTOR
Leading Pharmaceutics I
f irm In We i t Orange has
opening for person to Inspect
finished products and run
copping machine
No experience neceMory.

CALL FOR APPOINT/WENT
MRS. BAKALIAN 731-fiOOO

ORGANON, INC.
A PART O(= AKZONA INC,

375AAt. Pleasant A ve.,We»tOrange
EquaiOpporiunityEmpioyerM f

H 4-18-1

INVALIDS-SHUT-INS
MEN-WOMEN

elephonc sales from your own
ome, a pleasant voice can earn

you a full weeks, pay, \yorktn0-
>ART TIME Write" M r
Baworoyski:__-P:.O* Box 7A6*

n y f i , Union, N.J. 07083,
•QfvTng name & telephone; number

K 4-1B 1KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Make your own hours, part time.
Pleasant working conditions. Call
Mr . Sarwln, 467-0050.
ACCOUNTING DATA SERVICES,
294 Morris Ave., Springfield.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Immediate opening for permanent
worker, 5 p m to 12 midnight 6
months experience necessary.
Alpha Numerical or equivalent
schooling necessary call Mrs
Lauxman, 289 5000 Ext 346 tor
appointment

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO

Diagnostic manufacturing section
of medium size pharmaceutical
corporation seeKs person to assist
In manufacturing operations. HS
diploma desired but not required.

LIBERAL BENEFITS
IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR A P P O I N T M E N T
MRS. BAKALIAN 711 6000

ORGANON. INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt. Pleasant Ave-. West Orange
equal Opportunity Employer M F

H 4-180

MAiNTENANCE
MECHANICS

Wt ire In nted of pesBlf who have
malntenancf skllft in any of the
following areas; plumbing,
hestinfj, cjirptn'ry and eieetrfeal
work. Biackseal fireman's license
preferred,

GOOD SALARliS
LIBERAL BBNlF IT i

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS. BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC

375AA1.Pleasant Avc.,w<*siorange
EqufllOpportunltvEmployerM F

^ _ _ ^ _ _ H 4-181

MAN M-F
Wanted by small manufacturer of
bulk chemicals to handle
chemicals & for general utility
Full time, ng experience necessary
but must be reliable & have
general mechanical ability. )41.
0131.

K 4-25-1
MANAGER

Position available for high style
shoe store WATCH Y O U R
STEP—Millburn. 379-3B66.

-—• K A-18.)
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIBERS
Join ttie modern word processing
Dlvisldnof one of the world's most
advanced medical centers. If you
have top skllls,good command of
medical terminology and the
desire to work with leading
medical professionals, you should
look Into these opportunltles.The-
salary Is excellent, the benefits are
comprehensive and the
surroundings couldn't be nicer,
contact

PERSONNEL DEPT.
201 992S500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road,
Livingston,N.J. 0703?

Equal Opportunity Employer
— _ _ _ H 418-1
MESSENGER — Full time, 9 - 5

fi m Part time. 9 • 1 p m Local
rips, car necessary, reimbursed

Suburban area Call for
appointment. Mr. Doyle, 376 7650.
— — 1 ^ — — — R 4 18 1

PART TIME SECRETARY
Church work, interesting 8.
diversified duties, morning hours
preferred. Reply to Box No. 414,
MlJSBeth, N.J.

K4.1§.1

LADIES we need youl Part tlmo
position with nationally
home products. Coll
between s A.M.-1 P . M .

. known
964-9479

K 4.25-1
L A D ! es — Earn $30 to $40 per eve.
as a.---fashlon counselor. Free
wardrobe and training- Choose
own hours. Call, for Interview. 4«v-
8733 or J45 9148.

X 4 18 1

MESSENGER
For group of Sub-
burban news-
papers. Varied
hours, willing / to
use own car, able to
drive light vlan.
C a l l M r s .
Wollenberg at 686-
7700 for appt.

* ^ HA-tf -1

PART T IME
POOD DEMONSTRATORS

Neat, dependable, personable, J to
i days per week - all areas . good
i i l i fy . Call 176H7J

PART TIME
ersonable person to assist Mrs.

lensen in contacting repeat
ustomers by telephone. Pleasant
olce required. 6871595.
ibove average earnings.

K 4-181
PART TIME CLERK TYPIST
APPTITUDE FOR FIGURES

INTERESTING POSITION
Call 4671150

— — R4-1B-1

PERSONNEL
TRAINEE

PTA?
$10,000.00

If your children are drown up
and doing the "Housewife Bit
Isn't as stimulating as It once
was, read on. IdeaNy we seek
the individual with more
energy and Interests than they
know what to do with.
POSSIBLY you're a member of
the PTA, a scout mother, or for
that matter, a member of
almost any organization [olned
to handle that extra drive you
have.
This extremely Interesting
position offers you the
opportunity to deal with people,
earn a minimum of £10,000 and
loin our Personnel
M a n a g e m e n t T r a i n e e
program. Call Executive
Search Inc. 611-1920 or 3515300.

X 4-18-1

REAL ESTATE
We have an opening for a ful time
associate capable of earning over
SIO.OOO., we will train 8. supply
leads we are . a reputable ,
established firm I We will explain
our computer & other unique
methods to help you be successful

ANNE SYLVESTER
REALTY CORNER

376-2300
K 4-181

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
One of the world's most advanced
Medical Centers has a career
opportunity for an X-ray Technician
with SPECIAL PROCEDURES AND-
OR CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION
EXPERIENCE.

At Saint Barnabas you'll receive
excellent salary, top benefits and a
chance to broaden your knowledge
working with highly skilled
professionals.

Personnel Director (201) 992-SS00

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer H 4.1M

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPIR OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATB SOPHISTICATED
TYPBSETTINO EQUIPMENT, MODERN BUILDi NO,
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. PeBBNEDETTO M R APPT.
684.7700

HA .TF1

RETAIL

ASSISTANT
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER
iF:

You have a minimum of 1
year retail experience, are
looking for a future In re.
tailing, and have the drive
and ambition to get ahead,
look into this challenging
opening with lonwit Teller.

WE OFFER:
Qualified Individuals the

lal to advance to de.potential
partment manager.
salary that Is eommensur.
aie with your ejuamieat.
ions, excellent benefits Blut
2J percent discount on some
of the most beautiful mer-
chandise In the world.

APPLY;
Personnel, Mon, thru f»rl,
11:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M,
W o n ^ T h u r s , Evenings to

BONWIT
TELLER

EqualOpportunlfyBmployer ,

SHOP HELP AA-F
National Co. All benefits.
Permanent full time. Will train.
Call M7.J3JS, Ask for Harry
Wunaer, '

X 4.11.1

Speciality Food DIst.
Owner operator. Experienced
saltsmsn or rack lobtser to tell,
strvie* anfl pack out hsalfh and
fancy foods to established
supermarkit accounts. Meeliit
vehicle Inytstment, Company will
train, call for appointment. S».
119i

STENOGRAPHER1"1

Full time position. Short Hillsexcellentlocation,
conditions,
salary commensurate with exper.
*n<yMjnd ability. Call Miss Haritr.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— — X 4-ii.i

STOCK CLERK
#iJOor Sp.m. to 8;3Oer f p.m. Part
time, steady employment,

-pANLY MACHINE
»W Ranway Ave,,Unlon

iee Harry Wunder.
— :—J— X 41B1

SALBS- H 1 L P W A N T E D n o
experience necessary. Free

" 1 ' 1SECRETARY
i d fexperienced for modern

Springfield law office. Legal
experience not necessary, Oood
safarv and benefits. Please eair

X 4-18.1

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity In our
Westf eld Trust department for
Individual with secretarial
experience. Good tvplng and steno
a must. Excellent benefits and
profit sharing, CALL
PERSONNEL for appointment,
447-7100.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JBRSBY

EqufliOpportunltyEmpioyer

REAL ESTATE SALES M-W
Full or part time. Licensed or will
train, car needed, high potential,
Plenty leads, draw plans, must live
in Union area. CALL MR. WHITE,
WHITE REALTY, 48B-4200.
~ — K 4181

RECEPTIONIST
Answer telephone, typing & filing.
Nice location In Springfield.
Excellent company benetlts

467-0500.
K 4-18-1

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLY WORK

Will train. Contact Rectifier
Components Corp;^ 1.1a Lousons Rd
Union 6875410.

K 5.9-1
expanding sales

"' ' aggressive
n potential

Unlli

LOCAL firm ... .
division, seeking _,
Individual. Commission
$12,000 to $20,000 plus. Unlimited
prospect availabil i ty. For
confidential interview send/
resume to P.O.; Box 953,..union,
N.J. - v
- - ~ R 4-25-1

MAlp M-F
For motel. Evening and days, full

"' GARDEN; STATE
MOTOR'LODGE

(Next to Two Guys) , ..„
Rout* 25, Unloni

NURSES

Charge-ICU
11 to 7

1 Emergency Room
Part Time 7 to 3
Good salary a. benefits
Apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1»3 Morris Ave. Summit 522-2244

EquBlOpportunltyEmpIoyerMF
B 4 IB 1

RECEPTIONIST
Meet & greet the public. Prestige
f irm. Some typing. Coll 688 8700
WOLF ASSOC., 460 Chestnut St.,
Union

^RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD OP.

with good typing skills, for large
manufacturing f i rm, located in
Union. Excellent company paid
benefits, For appointment call 964-
1576. Ext 203

K 4-18-1

. PART TIAAE
Opportunity knocks for 6 to 10
ambitious homemakers In need of
extra Income Evening hours,
excellent earnings. Call 389 8012,
352 7B41, 533 2592

— X 5 M

PART TIME SECRETARY 3 day
week, hours, 2 to 5 p.m. call 2S9-
6*80 between 7 8, 9 p.m.
— - - • K 4-18-1

SHCRETARY
AN iOBAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR AN EXPERIENCED SECY
WHO ISLOOKMO FOR:.

Challenge. Diversification
INOUR

MARKETING DIPT,
This unusual position

requires a person with good
secretarial skills Including sten
and typing.
If you want to be associated
with a medium i l i e
pharmaceutical firm offering
good salaries, liberal benefits,
modern offices and friendly
staff, stop by or call;

MRS. BAKALIAN 731-6000

ORGANON, INC.
ARARTOFAKIONAINC.

375 Mt. pleasant Ave., West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

_ H 4 . 1 , 1

required,

X 4181

SECRETARY
Mai or distributor of phonograph
records & tapes needs sharp alert
person to assist our regional credit
manager. 1 year or more of credit
experfence needed salary to $150
per week, full range of company
benefits For appt call Miss
Fassler at 964 1540.

K 4 18-1

Supermarket
THE MARKET IS BOOMINOI

Ana now there are Immediate full
and part time openings In a great
new store, for the following:

CLERKS: Appetizer, Produce,

Dairy,
GROCERY • Night Crew Chief
CASHIERS
MEAT WRAPPERS
BUTCHERS
Bxperlence preferred for these
positions. We offer a good salary,
and excellent company benefits.
Get your share of the market by
applying In person to L, Okyn,
Between 2 p.m. - 4 p . m . Mon.Wed

'or call 9647400 for an appointment

FQQDTOWN
Supermarkets

BIO Springfield Ave.,
\ Irvington, M.j,

Equal Opportunity Employer ( I F
X

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
F T I . a.Sat,, 12 midnight to 8 a.m..
Sun. I to 4 p.m. B, 4 p.m. to 12
midnight, Bxperlenee praferrea,
but will train. Call 379-1220

TfLBPHONl Solleifors* work
from home. Clothing drive,
areas. 176.1286, 376-1411.

ail

SEC
Billing clerk. Short ha
Please call 241-lfiO.

RECEPTIONIST
, TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Full t ime pleasant suburban
offke. Some typing, salary open.
Call for appointment 376-7650 Mr
P"*1* R4.1B-1

Retired Executive
Woneedhloh caliber services on a
part time basis to solve a
challenging systems and organ.
Izatlonal problem. Company

SECRETARY
GIRL FIRDAY

Pleasant phone voice* Hours 9-5.
Fringe benetlts.'ALLIED HAND- v
LINS EQUIPMENT CO.Call 686-
1598 for appointment.

SEEKING pleasant Irvington
person, part time; tidying small
house and prepare dinner. S25

K4-2J.I

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL
Are you anxious to wsrNT
Bo.ysu need extra cash?

Are you Bored sitting sroundl
po you htve any offTtt skins?

AH m e n questions can oe
answered for you by vuitina

We have exciting Ions waiting tor
you to give you th«t air at
fi««penoBnt«. One visit & a
friendly shit will start wu enrlmrfh
xcltimexciifng lobs

skills.
we neea •..raws

located In Union. If you are bored
andVont to accept the challenge,
send your qualifications lo P.O.
Box 290, Elliabeth, N.J. 07207. An
Equal Opportunity Employer,

X 4.18-1
RETIRED MAN — Nights, part
time only, to clean equipment.

8628620 x 4-18

SEWING MACM1NE OPERATOR
Immediate opening for small
family shop. Easy access for
buses Pleasant working
conditions 687 4080

X-4-18 1

Clerk Typists
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

SB & Machine Optrs,
Key Punch

NEVER A FCC—EVER

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427'Chestnut St.,Unlon
96*7717

Equal Opportunity Employer
K 4-18 1

SHORT ORDER COOK M-F
Experienced. Hours 11-2, S days,
retiree welcomed, good salary,
3 7 ™ M

K 4-18-1
SHOWROOM SALES

Part t ime, will train, good
opportunity far attractive 8,
conscientious gerson. , Pleasant
conditions and enjoyable work,
BEAUTIFUL BATHS, Rout* 32,
Union 487-855S, Mr. Miller?

THIS IS THE ANSWER To your
work problem, choose your own
houn, approximately 3 hours a
day. 3 days a week. Call 371445) or

— — — — — — K 4-25 1

TRAINEE
KNITTING MACHINE

TECHNICIAN
Exceptional opportunity to learn a
valuable trade for a bright
Individual with a H.S education
and some mechanical aptitude:
Call 243 3243.

X 4-25-1

TURRET LATHE
Set-np & Operate

We have openings for 1st Class
lourneymen-w Wnrner-$wM«y
experience desired.

BREEZE CORPORATION .INC.
700 Liberty AVB. -' llntpn.NJ.

Emp)oy»rMF

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-
* - ' t

CT,

-t

nffasj



•Thursday, Apri l 18,

HdpW»nttd Men & Women 1 *

TYPIIT dentral elerlesl, 9 to S
p m s gay week. Salary
commensurate with agility,

CaliM§u9i!

" " T Y P T S T .
Iftieient. 15 hour week of varied,
interesting worH In pleasant
surroundings. Many holidays and
liberal benefits. Call Mrs. Cooper,

...~ :. — R (.111
TYPIST

Experienced, will train former
typist, now wishing to return to
business Send nsn^e 6* telephone
only, to ciassltied iox 176J c*
union Luader, IJ9I Stuyvesant

1974

Gang« Silts 11

QARAOB S*lf i 5*1., April 30th, 10
,1 P.M. toys, ladles cletheslarga
•.llts, n i tnsc i , 32R Smitn SI,,
Newark.

WANTED—Mature person to tak*
enro of home, one adult, sleep In,
permanent homo in good location.
^.-tei' net- required. Write

•, "r» • • i?*n t . i Union
. I ' - , i w «,lu,,oMnt Aye.,

; j.i a n
— , . „ B 4,1(1.1

WANTIDOtie driver, male ( f
lomaie 3 days week, from
irvington to jersey City, 9 *,fn.,
jersey City to Irvingfoh, 3 p.m.
Call JJJl i in atier 5 p.m.

WAREHOUSE,
SHIPPING
RIGEIVING

SUPERVISOR
At least 5 years experience, in
handling raw materials, semi,
finished parts and Bulk ship.

Bincj. Growth eernplirty m
nion, N j area. Salary

i j.OiX) • profit sharing. All
Dt'fH'j'ts including pension
plan W H I P for interview giving
rei.una< and previous
nyperience, to Class. Box. No.
176', Suburban Publishing
Corp , vjsi stgyvesant Ay.,
Union Nij 07013,

- - . . - Xa.li .1

WATCHMAN
1! n.icjnight to 8 a.m. Ei<perien(*
desired, but not necessary.

BRBiZB CORP.
700 Lrfierty Aye,, Union

m JOOO
SquaiopBertunity Employer

WILL1NO TO LEARN NEW
rRADE' Opportunity for %UiM
ptr week Phone JBtMM today,

- , - — X 4.181
VOUNO PERSON

with knowledge of construction,
looMna tor fufure in service-sales
jporations with old line growing
f i rm. well established In
construction supply field. Salary
hijjii (or qualified person. Call 24].
Siio hot. 9 4 M a.m.

R 4 ! i i i
QARAOI SALI—Sat, «. Sun.
10a.m.. ip.m.—Carpeting,

Home Furnishing iiMiic, Items
24 Call Court, Springfield

, _ _ _ H 4.11 11
OARAOE * HOUSE SALE Sat. S.
Sun,, April M — j i , l.J p.m.
couches, chairs, dishes, pots,
paintings, appliances, booki,
tables, toys, baby furniture, infant,
children 8. adult clothing, 19 lu r r
Rd,, Mapieweoa (off ParKer Av»)

Rummage Sales . 13

THURS, * FRI,, April I I «.; 1?. SiJP
a m . to 4 p.m. CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH, Morris
Avo j , Sterling Rd., Unlon,^ _

SAT., APRIL M — Immaculate
Heart of Mary Ghurert (Parish
Hai l) , 2B0 Parker Aye,,
Maplewood. Starts I I a.m.
_ _ ___ „ R 4 1 i U
RUMMAGE Sate at $ Points
YMCA, 501 Tucker Aye- Union,
S»t. April JO, 9 A.M.3 P.M.
Sponsored By Central 6 PTA

Lost & Found , 14

Meichaqdise for Sail IS

FULLER BRUSH
brooms, mops, hair brushes,
noMStrtoii) eletnerjl M» 5411^ ̂  ̂

FJtUITWOOD BININO ROOM,
fablt. 6 chain, buffet, server *
ehina closet, pricf MM. Call 313-
04*9

X.4.U.1S
SEWlNO MACHiNI- l fN

Brand new, bett model i lg lag iv.
built in str*teh, blind stitch, outten
hole designs In beautiful 4 drawer
walnut desk. Still In aria, isrton
with guarantee. Sellt for {170, sa£.
SIM Tprlvate) 743.7554 (

PIANO R1NTAL
Bent * WURLITZ6R PIANO
From tflOOper month. Applicable
to purcnese.

RONDO MUSIC
HWV JJ AT VAUXHAUL RD,

UNION 6872JSO
, - K I I . H

KITCHEN TABLB J chairs, rnaple
deik, 4 drawers, boudoir chair,
Bxcellent condition, J7962M

— ~ K 4.HIS
Dogs, Cals, Pets 17

LOST8«kio<ik^io.5K«TS
Howard Savings institution,
NewarK, N.J. Payment Stepped,
Please return to bank,
_ — . R 41B.14

15Merchandise for Sale

Situitioni Wanted 7

• X P l R I E N C B D J N
v t N I P U N C T U R E , wishes Part
Tirtie work in doctor's office or
Clinic, Men Fri. 69 p.m,, all day
Sat. a. Sun, Call FranK 44J1IO0
Ext SSI9 uays, or 37424W, ask for"
Frank.
- . . . . , _ _ _ _ — x4-u.r

BOOKKEEPER
.vlSiiEb TO WORK AT HOMB
eVENINGS CALL SSI.373]
AFTER 6 P.M

• — — _ — HA-TF7
WOMAN wishes to babysit in her
home m Rosiile PH. By the hour,
week or mentn, 245-550'!

xJJ}J
Businiis OppDrtunltitt S

T L U c l T e O N T E .
choice location, across from
church, 4 schools In immediate
area Doing S3,0M per week, could
do more. "Selling due to illness,
property also available, owner
will carry mortgage, 3999590,

Insttuctions, Schooij

J M S O N T H B I B T
PHQFISSlQNAL INStRUCTION,

BEGINN6RS0R ADVANCiD.
RON - iU 0449

— - — R41S.9
MATH TROUBLING YOU?

eQLL.ede BOARDS?
PHONE i 686 4M5

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE
, . . — _ _ _ - R J 9 S
GUITAR LESSONS

given m my home or yours.
Specialiiina in beginners. Call
Milan Novak M M f f t ,
— ~ — — — — R41J. B
H,S, Driving instruetjons stick
thift or automBtie. Reasonable
ratei. Coil Mr, Franiese at 467-
0119 after j P.M.

6MEM CUBAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

GUARANTBED SAFB
EXPERT RBFINISHINQ
HOMB SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 B, jnd, St.Seoteh Plains
3H4433

— • y. TF.li
CAKE I, POOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties, Wilton products, Spence
Enterprises, Ml Woodland Ave,,
Roselle Park, 241 -4480,

T j l A T T R B i i E i r FACTORY
REJECTS:" PROM 1.91 Bedding
Manufacturers. 113 N, Park St.,
Hast Orange,- epin 9-9; also 605
west Front St., plainiieid-x |.f-i5

HEALTH FOepS, we carry a full
Une of natural foods, honey, Salt
free h sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Oranae Ave,, irv. 17!-
tmi, SUMMIT "HEALTH FOOD
STORB, 494 SprinBtield Ave.,

JMO. »t f - ]J

(ANKRU^T AUCTION STOCK
File eaoineis, delKs, chairs, work
Benches, flouresetnt lights, metal
shelving, metal eabinets.ete, 416-

SORB,
Summit. CR 7

PIANO INITRUCTIONS IN

BSSfW? Y 0 U R S ' A S K

FURNITURE STRIPPING
The CHiM CLEAN way. No water
eyer used. Chairs from K. All work
guaranteed. Call for tree ( i f Imate,
CHEM CLEAN 736JO11. WOrfl,

— — — X 425.1s
1 Pitei living rosm « t , U inch B'.
W console TV, modern coftee
table, asking ssoo, 486]] i l .
. _ _ _ _ _ K 4-1S-15
FACTORY OUTLBT SHOPPINO
6UIDS says, "Pearl Levitt
L o u n a e w e a r , B e a u t i f u l
Loungewear from deslBner houses
and good name rjrtnds. Libels are
out," springy 8, lingy fashions,
Aobes, sleepwear, sets, jhlfts,
poolslde eovw uos, terrle«L T-
shirts'. 410 RiJgewOod Rd,,
Mapliwood,SO 2 ??I6. Hours 12:10
to 4:30, Closed Monday,

— — R 5-S3-IS
SMITH 0R6AN SALESJ76.7106

1 KEYBOARB13 PftOAL
AUTO. jtHYTHM OROANS _

nee, MM NOW mt
Woodbrg, Auct, Wed, Sit, 511

OOO OBEDIENCE I week course.
MS, union, westdeid, BliiaBeth,
isetln R. Summit,, N.J. OQ9
CQLL1G6 687.239], R T p | ;

ADORABLE FREB PUPPY—
Female. Slack, part minlsture
collie, 1 weeks old, 964 7426 alter l>
p.m. or weekend,

R 4,11.17
YORKIHIRB Terrier pups
AKC, Wildweir Bloodline

O1RMAN Shepherd, temgle, fr«*
to good home, excellent watch dog,
good with children. Call 994027)

H 41817
OROONUNO

SMALL DOOS ONLY
PICK DPI, DELIVER

PRIVATE, 616.4491
RS.9.1?

O l d Care 36A

" " " w o S K I N O M O T M i R I
I will t*k« cars of ehlldrtn In my
own home. Call

.--3-7-- —' K4.1IJ4A

Ctothing-Hoyiehoid Gifts 37

SPRINO CLOTHINO i r r l v lng
daliyialio sndof wlni i f Mfaaifsil
Shop and Save, Merry-Oe-Round
Resale Shop, 4V> L»ck*wwanna
Pf.",' Mil lburn, TuMday thry

44EiKlflcil Repairs

- " i l l cfiSi f A"LWOR"KISONV
NO JOB TOO SMALL,
CAUL 3516119 BAVS

eSf tLL35JS484
K T F 44

JOHN FQLITO .Lieensed
Electrical Contractor, Repairs &
maintenance. No job too small.
Call us for prompt service, EL }.

Mnonry

spiciiciirNo-in'iirf*'!
m»ion work, w«t«rproofm
aspliW drlv*w«v i . s; •—

86

I"af
ana

MASON

TONY lOTTOIANTI-Maion
Centr»«or, Brlek work, ifene
work, sldtwalki, it«ps, addltleni,
water preMlns, All professional

R
- r in sf*pi,

orftk veneers, Fgily

_;j41 J946

M wing's Stocigt

RI1M

Entertilnment 45"

MAGICIAN with elown—Hal g,
Pal. ideal enterfalnmsnt for
Birthdays, shows, oroanliations.
Call Hal Meyers, 944USS.

Fincfjs

CHAIN LINK FENCES
All siies and colors. Free
estimates. Call Phil,

1393iiJ
— — — — - — K 5.9.47

Furniture Repairs SO

IRISH SBTTBR
CHAMPION BLOOD LINE, FULL
PBDIORBB, 1 YEAR OLO.

MUST SACRIFiCI.
CALL 9644I61

_ — — — HAT-p.l?
DOE5 YOUR DOG OBEY?

TICK Dog Training School offers
obedience trainTng courses,
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday,
New c!a*s starting Wed,, April
J4th, i P.M, at 29 E. Price St.,
Linden, Small classes, « \seeit
eourseiJO, Ail breeds. Our j j th
year. Call 276-9119 after 6 P .M.

Wanted 10 Buy 18

FURNITURE POL1SH1NO
R I P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
t i tsTORED, RIFINISHING.

feNV RLIPP. CALL MU | 5665

Ctrap Doors". 52

Local & Long Distance
Pfee estimates

Insured
. u% moving and you save)

PAUL'SM&M MOVING
I»2i Vauxhail Ho1., Unl°n

Masonry 16

MASON CONTRACTOR STBPS
SIDBWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
1*7 RAY AVB,. UNION, N,J,

M» 4tH or iM.UP

CALL MB LAST,, All masonry,
plastering, wattrproofing, self
dmployed and insured. Work
Susranieed. A, N U F R I O , TO yrs.
.ixn, as itm.

Piano Tuning 74

* ~ 7 PIANO T U N I N J " " " "

REPAIRING
. , • j , ilDONIK

OR 6-307S
I - — — — X 1,174

Plumbing & Healing

F lo r i da Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVIRS, INC,

Local J , Lof ig Distance
DON ALBBCKER. *flOR.

Union N.J,
617-0035 rit-i-H

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED,
qarage eiifen§i5ns, repairs h
service, electric operators ar^
rsflio controls, Sieytns Ovefheaa
•oof Co. Ch 10749

. :• . « t f . f?
AUTOMATIC OARAGE DOORS

ATTENTION HOrViE OWNERS!
We promise to repair ihy type of
garage door opin*r, Pree service
call" If we ta i l . AM work
guaranteed. Sales & Service,
OAVB & SON BLECTRONICS,

!!£2

SHOBTLiNi MOVERS
PACKAOINO a. STORAOB
APPLIANCE MOVING — J4
HOUR SERVICE 486 7267.

—^— —J „' Rj,[.A7
ACTBRNOONi-BVIHINOS

WEEKENDS
Light hauling a. moving. Prompt,
courteous »«rvit». "C»H'3«1-W»1 ._

~ KELLY MOV 1RS''"
LOCAL S. LONO DISTANCE

Agem-North American van Lines.
i OBNTLHrnen movers

3I213J0

Odd Jobs

HM-67

70

Home ImproVirnents 56

ONION I m T I . P l A T MOSS
FertilHer, seeds, cpw minure,
lime, etc. Herb Olfiel ' j Farm
Market, 331 South Ay*,, Oarwpod
» 199 DenmanRd.. Cranford, 719.

MEDITERRANEAN Dftllng foom,
4 etiiirs, eablnets, prot«eflye tabl«
pad. 1 extension leavei, good
condition. Best offer-Call $% PM,
O7'm4- R4.1I-1S
COMPLETB APT. of
Mediterranean home furnishings,
pr|etieally new. Call iM-MIT affer

M Y

3743563
R SJ.9

MEN, W0M1N17 to 61, Train now
(or CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

SBARSKBNMORBK S 9 "
WASHINGMACHINE, Inperfeet

wrhlng condition, ISO.OO, Call « i .

|Snu^!dfff«[o^
Keep prestnt job while trainirifl

1!91 Stuyveiant Ave,, Union, In'
elude phone i address,

^ R

HOUIB & YARD SALE . MOVINO
OUT OP STATE. April l i , 19. 1,
Mth, from 11.6 p.m. Wither,
aryer, refr igerator, air
conditioner, bed & dresser,
children's clothes, tools & lots of
misc. Items, 3D? W". Clay Ave,,
Roselle Park, (block In from
Westfielti Ave,) ~

PAYING H for S1.00 silver, part
sets, gold & Stirling lewelry t,
pocket watchis. DENNIS COINS,
ISO Stuyvolant Ave., irvington,
375-5499 or 6766132, Eves,

GIBSON MANDOLIN wanted! alSO
oldbanlos Oibson, Fairbanks,
B&B brands. Cash paid. Mr, jay,
iox IS, Staien Island, N.Y, 10J04or
Phone m m n u collect.
; : " R s j te
WANTED TO BUY— OLD
GERMAN BEER STEINS CALL
2 3 1177 AFTER i 30 P M

S T A M P ' collection U l ' V
Foreign also accumulations, coins
etc Paying highest prices m cash
2 3 0917 anytime

- R 4 25 IB
COINS WANTED

Paying app S3 00 for everysl 00
f.-ice value in SILVCR COINS
Other roms wonted also Cash
[Hid 23 6847 any time

R 4 IB 10

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE BLACKS. WHITF

8, fOLOK CALL 487 6471
' X TF 18

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
/>n^ condition Top prices paid
A so clock Repairs A87 6H09

~ WANTED K ' ' F ' 8

CHIPPER
TO BUY OR LEASE

CALL 686 2632
• R 5 2 IB

HIGHEST prices paid for u
silver and gold coins ""terling
r.ilver, used and old icwelry
A N T H O N Y J E W E L E R S 1023
Muyvesant Ave , Union 687 3 44
Hrs Mon & Fri 9 9 P M doily 9 6
P M

X 5 16 18
CASH FOR SCKAP

Load your car cast iron,
newspaper t l 50 per 100 lbs , tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials No 1 copper, 60 cent
per Ib Bras , lust 26 cents per Ib
Raos, 01 Lead and batteries AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO , 48 54 So 20th
St , irvington (Prices subiect to
change > H tf 10

QUALITY Home Renovations,
inside or outside. Also Featuring
Kitchens 1 bathrperns, customers
always sailsifled with
workmanship I, price, _ Free
estimates, M5.35M atltr 5 P.M.

All types
i nc lu u ing

Pitionili 10

PRIWAT« EXERCISE CLASSES
A unique program of yoga and
dance related exercise designed to
tone, firm and promote physical
and mental relaxation, Por info,
call 617.32B4, all day Sat,, Sun. a
Mori, evening 6 p.m.
— - — — — ~ X 4.1(1,10
M A G I C I A N exciting comedy
magic lor schools, ehurenes, elyets
J, all occasions . Amailng Uncle
I d , 74|,J933,

— — — — X.5,9,10
HAIR removed perniBneniiy
By registered eleetroloalst.

Freeqensultatlon
jai« Morris Aye,, Union 964.37)6

— — — - X S.n.10
ORtOINAL HAND PUt»PET

SHOWS, Large ind small lor all ,
occasions, PUfPIT THBATRE ,
OF JOY,3JI,jj70 CLIP * JAVB ,

ONE TRUWIPIT
Bxeellent condition.
J714I7J

R 4.1I,1S
wi th ease.
Almost new,

R 4.11.15
B.M.I, F>lANp oood condition and
Magnatone M.J5 amp. vyifh stereo
ylBfafotogether » M , S*parattly
MOO,ea. call 527 0111 Before * P.M.
— — — — X 411.15

HOUSEHOLD Salt! living room
furniture, antiques, nicnaes. Sat,
d Sun,, April 20 i 21st. V0.5 P.M.
MS Putnam Rd,, union (off Salem

R 4.11.15
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES.
tools, shelving, Reasonable, come
Browse 1 April 19 tB I I , i l l Jaeoby
St., Maplewood (off Soyaenj, 7*1-
41M,

HOUIBHOUO IT iMSi MaHrJss'
ottoman, tables, dryer, lounge
chair, etc. Call ttisni, Thurs.,
Fri, i Sat,

R 4.IB-IS

in
ATTENTION-FELLOW
MAGICIANS If interested
starting an amateur miBlelans
elub.prease write to Wayne Kolik,
!404 Orchard Ter,, Linden or j o i
Tomascovic, Jr. U w,"'16th. If.,
Linden

— — — ~ — % 41J.10
HAVE A BEAUTIPUL Fashion
Show In your home and aet frte
clothing for yourself, contact Mrs,

YARD SALE
Sat,, April so -11 to 3

Sornethlng-Ior ByBryone
1471 walker Ave,, Union

K 4-18-15

I
IF ANYONE knows the
whereabouts of Pauline Kent
fofmerly of V 8t, t»aul Ave,,
Newark, N.J. Please coll attorney,
regsrding an estate matter, 3TS-

HOUSI IALB IN SHORT HILLS..
M4A, 4» Wlnthrop Or, !Off iouth
frange Aye,, 1 black east of old
Short Hljis rd,) April l i , » 4 so,
Thurs,, Fri,, sat,, 10 a.m. to 5 p m
Large gold silk sofa, end fable
entranc*..hall shelf with rnirre?
"Bh'InB futures, ehandeller, sleep
^ f a with ottoman, eompltte
bedroom stt, h l r i j i r bed, eoTored
TV, bar, antique mirror, painting™
hikes, lamps, aisorttd w fea .b r l l

Wt even have 3W rooms of gold

wakrgm*0 ehiefa' m
X4.li.lS

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WtEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1930
2426 Morris Ave, Union

Daily 0-5, Sat, 8 J 686-0234
vvir KTf-" ie

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE.., PLMNFIELD

PL 4 3900
~ hl.F-18

SILVER COINS & SILVER
DOLLARS WANTED, by private
party. Any amount. Will pick up
Call 233 8430.

R 4.1818
WANTED

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS,

145 4340

HAYBS Home improvBrnents,
Roofing, carpentry, leaders 8.
giittefj, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows, 6J6,
446'

R 4 25 56
H A N K P A S K O — Remodel inq ,

Eorch enclosures, ba ements ,
athrooms ki tchen roofing

siding lenders S. gutter , block
ceilings, ceramic tiles a, floors
masonry 399 v05O, IrvinQton

TAURUS CON T R U C T I O N C O *
1414 Burnef Ave Union 686 3100

of home remodeling
rg Kitchens baths

basements aluminum siding
roofing & gutter

R 4 IB 5A
As. A ) WAY

HOMF IMPROVEMENT
Floors wilK & CfMhnqs

r.-ilU 7 1629
— — R 6 6 56

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
bxlfrior fi. intrnot painting
iii.perhanging Kitchens paneling
tM <* *^stimnter. Fully insured
1r.in.in* W B/S5 R t ( 56

CENTRAL BA EMENTS INC
Attic b^semfnts & bathrooms
i 'Itrhnns room additions No job
'00 small hree estimate' Written
quarantci Uo s.ilesmon 48s A665

R 4 25 54

G&W General Contractors
Painting & panqlinq Alt types of
home rrpair* Call anytime for
cmerqency rervice, day or night
No 10b too small

355 3200 ,Ex t 102

Kitchen Cabinets 62
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt 22,
Sprinyfteld Kitchen deMgn
service R, modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
CiiUlnets 37i 6070

R T F 62
KITCHEN REMODELING.

cabinets 8, counter tops,
laminating of existing cabinets
We do the complete ioh R Heinze
6B7 2960

R 5 2 62

63

"" ""Atf lNTION" "
HOMEOWNERS!

Attiei, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned) all dirt §nd rubbish
r»rn0ved. Leaders ind gutters
clean«d; • trtjeking, very
reasonable rates

C a l l 763.6054
.. ... — .. Ht 1,7(1

•JUNK FOR DUMP
Home ewner».furnltyr(

removed. Yards, eeiiirs, garages
eleineel, Reas6riable,32J.j713

Ask for Mr.chicriele,
— — — - ~ -« X S270
I»V CAN FIX IT, Painting.
Masonry, Cafpentry, Blectrieal,
plumbing, repi i rs and new
Installation. No job too smalj,
R l l b l R n B i 7 J 5 1

?s

& araln eleanlns. F l i t
rate to home owmsrs. Sump pwmpt
expertly Installed, N, Patttnon

SUPERIOR PVUMBINO 1 1 ' !
HBATINO. Oas heat Insf. Repair"
Hemodellnu, Bltetr ie s i w t r
elegning, U lir. sve. 374UtJ.
* — — • — — X l.f.ys

P1.UMBIN0 4HEATINO
Rep*!rs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wster
bol l t rs, i t t a m «, hot y»at«r
syst»ms. Modern sewtr cltanli
Commercial i, resloence, "
Herts Trlefler, BS JMM.

lno,
all

nlno
Ca

Rest Homes 71

CH8RRV HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired , home like
atmosphere; State approved, sOO
Cherry St., B i l l , BL 574S7

X t ! 7 ?

Roofing & Siding 80

ROOFINO
All types. Newer Repairs flutters.
Leadera.Chlmntvi. InsurM.'

Call 374-0637"
— •- X M.«o

AkL-STATl ROOFINO
Speeial i i t i in Roofing
Leaders- Scomles* Qulters
5157, 2322 Hals«y St., Unien

til.

RB
ROOf^KS.

CALL FUTURB ROOFINO
M6-4J5B BVBS. 3742279 DAYS

WORK OUARANTBEp

I n l a t i o
Ril lablt

No job too smalj
ReasonaBie,, 27J.4751.

X 1270
HOME REPAIRS,
MAINTENANCE

All types repairs, painting. Int. 8,
ext. Maintenance, iiytit trucking
NO lob too Small. Riites 1
satisfactory work auaranteed. Call
Bill, 686 2215.

~ X 4 11 70
HANDYMAN Cellar; 8. yard
cleaned All types ^t painting

WILLIAM H.VEIT "
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J, insured Since 19]i, )7 ] , i l j j

ROOFING 8, REPAVRI
CARPENTRY

Leaders & gutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 6B7J9J»,
— ' — — X SSI

83Sewing Machine Repiirs

C L E A N , O I L &Ad|ustS4.M,Onai l
mak« sgwing machines. Repair
Work guaranteed on parts repar led
for 1 year, J74.1274.

— Z 4-11 -83

Tree Service 89

K t-f 1

Asphalt Driveways 25

Landscape Gardening

ASPHALT Dr lveway i , parking
lots All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgcse, 18 Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 2 3023

Carpentry 32

LANDSCAPE OARDBNBR
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting ond Pruning. Lawn
Repair, Spot seeing .mo Lime and

-Fertilizing
VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call C.Merk. 763-6054
, ~ — \fjr 63
TOM SPORMAN LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEAN UPS
AND GENERAL LANDSCAPING

373-9642
R 4 18-63

CERVONE a PATRIZIO
LANDSCAPI NG CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK

S. ya
• ntlni

household repairs 96J i 97 & 487
74&1 Tree estimate

— X 5 2 70
GUS & M I K E ODD JOBS
Cellar attics niMyos yards,
cleaned Ltglit m o v m q
ftcnsonable, 371 v w «. 399 0978
_ _ - ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _X*_M_70

Painting & Papethanpng 11

DU RITE HOME REPAIR
Custom painting carpentry etc
Free estimate Call 73 6923 alter S
p m

— - X ' 1 Ti

RAY'S
PAINTING SERVICE

nCAUTITY YOUR HOME WITH
QUALITY PAINTS INT 8. EXT
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
F R E E ESTIMATE FULLY
INSURED CALL, 373 0177

• — X 5 9 73
SPRING SPECIALS

1 family house outside S175 2,
J275 4, 1375 6 S575 «. up Rooms,
hallways stores, offices J25 8, up
At o carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold commercial ve ry
reasonable Free estimate, free
minor repairs Fully In ored

374 5436 or 920 2973
. X 4 25 7"

PAINTER, experience, thorough
& neat Reasonable rates Free
estimate 6fl7 5513 joe Maccioli

— X 4 25 73
GARY'S PAINTING.

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

RoOMnci LiMili'rs 8, Gutters Fully
nsurca References Reasonable
l-ree Estimates G HALL 23? 3557

After 6 |j m

FROM IRVINGTON
Keti" painter- Interior, exterior
&7 i v m ' i u r t ' t ) rall anytime, 372
5343 or 371 V78/

* — — X5 973
, „ „ DAN'S PAINTING
JND DECORATING, INT. & EXT
RfA'ONABLE RATES F,(EE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289 9434

» l V TRSB SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRtMMINC.
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. F=IH.LY INSURED tall
636 7717 or 764 8513

TREE SURGEON 7 " 6 '
Removal ol Trees

Chips & Firewood Available
6 2 4 3

CRESTVIEWTREE SERVICE
464-2673

Protect your trees from leaf
destroy ing Inch worm a. leaf roller.
Get on our tree spraying list now
before the season Begins

Tutoring

TUTORING -Qualified teacher
visht'v to tutor rjrncJes 4 0, /vlatb,
English and Reading, Pfeaie f.lll
276 10b6 nftei 5 (i rti

COURTESY APPLIANCE
WASHER 1 DRYER

REPAIR SERVICE
specializing in, .Whirlpool
Kenmore, Speed Queen, G E
Hamilton.

RELIABLE SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

376-2199
Z 4-18 95A

HOUSEHOLD ITlMSIncfud'nl
urnltur*. iv*fythlng must go
lest-offer accepted.. 1st, 1, sun,,

IB.4, 1741 Edward Terr,, Union
W1i'

Flea Market 10B

Ttie village Common announces
the Spring, Opcing of their weekly

FLEA MARKET
Every Sat,8, *Mea.. starting April
20th o. 34th, f r jm 10 AM-S PM, Buy,
barter or browse in what was once
the Farmers Orchard or an old
barn containing antiques & gift
shops «• country store. 1490

v Rahway Ave., Avwiel. Dealers

FLEA MARKET Carflge Sale.
Mother Seton Regional HS, ClorK,
N.J., off Garden State Pkwy.,
across from Clark Shopping Plaza,
May 4, 10 a nv - 4 p m Oeaters,
housewives, clubs welcome! For
reservations cal l Mr. Ross, 372-
59V1.

Garage Sales IZ

CUB PACK NO, M, held "at 623
chestnut St., Roselie pork. Sat.
Apr. 27,9 to 4 p.m. sun. Apr, 28,9 to
1 p.m. Bargains! x ^.25-11

YOU'LL NBVBR KNOWWhot you"1

rnignf find, so come take a look.
April 19. 20, 11, from 10-4, 43
Washington Ave,, Springfield.

A U r T Y F C A R T R Y
WORK. CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, PANELING, TILE
FLOORING ETC. 371-31W

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR3

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 680 7296.

CARPENTRY W O R K O n n V w
homes also alterations. Call alter 5
P.M.

374-1576

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Ivpes remodeling, kitchen, bath,
additions, dormers, alterations &
repairs NO |ob too small R

POOLS ABOVE GROUND
New 1973 Models, leftovers

MUSKIN, DOVJ&HBOY. OILNOR
15X40".. SW.00
18x 48'.'..., J125.O0
24 x 48" ^ SW5.00
Must make room In our warehouse
for 1974 Models

SAVINGS UP TO50 PERCENT
PELICAN POOLS

Rt. IS. East Brunswick, N.J.
Phone 534 2534
Next to z Guys

X-T-F 15
MOT food vending machines, 1 to
10 hot food machines. Reasonable.
376-B199 alter 5 P.M.

R 4-IB 15
MAGIC chef gas range, 36 Inch.
S35. Maple single bed, complete,
150, both good condition. CaN 488-

TRACK TAPE LAYER,
carriage, apt. stove, toy chest,"
hand lawn mower, JO in. bike, sofa,
pool pump. 241-3590

• — - K4.1B15
5 PIBCE VENEER BSDRO0M
SET., INCLUDING DOUBLE
MATTRESS 8. SPRING-WOO. Call
40(8578

R 4-16-15
PLAYER PIANO, best offer.
Muskrat VA length fur coat, i l l * 14.
Appraised s i S400. Will sell for
S125. Call ASS 4902.
— - — — X-4.16-15

SPRINGCLEAN UP
fertilizing lime, seeding,

monthly rates or maintenance
Ed Frank 241-485*

R 4-25-63
Ro.Tian Gardens Landscaping

Monthly maintenance. Spring
clean-up sprinkler design,
sprinkler installation. 399-5295, 372
3«1 after 7 p.m. R

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced Call Andy

— — ~ K 4 M-33

33 A

A-l CARPETS picked up a, relald
minor repairs, tree CARPET
S T E A M C L E A N I N G for the
lowest prices Call Rich 7319591,
eves 272 6187

^ — K t f 33A

Carpeting Cleaning

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR LAWN?
CALL JOMA.RCO LANDSCAPING

62 7502
Professional work at non
professional rates. Free estimates
What have you to (05c?
— ~— -• R 4-11-63

SPRINGCLEAN UP
MonthlyMalntenance

For estimates call
A. Marano 486-J107

— . .. R 4.10-43

jAMNIK
Painting, decorating 8,
paperhangintj. Free estimate!
Call 687-62BS or 687 6619 any time

• ' X t f 7 3
'AINTtNG & bECORATlNO, Int.
fl, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K, scnrelhofer. 687-
8137 days. 687 3713 eves 8. wkends.

PAINTING, Interior 8, exterior
Paper hanging professional work
Local references Monti, Magie
Ave. 354-4546

— X.4-18-73
PAPERHAN&fcR PAINTING

Fredrick W. Richards
351-5403 Union. Quick ssrvlce.

— X 4 25 73
8,

TOO

°

Real Estate

Apartments lor Rent 101

mVINBTON
41". rooms, Ut floor, tnclMM yard,
jurt* l i t , 1 month security, C»ll

IRVINOTON
SfMfltii I l i ra t t, airy reams, '*•
fleer, In i family hsust, hu t »• net
water JUPPIIM, adults er t f i r rM,
Immediate oecueancy. 1100
month. Call anytimB, 5»»,4JH,

1411101
IRVINOTON

avilriblt,
101W. orev«Ttr.

IBVINOTON
iOWmandAv..

i resmaMrtmer i t
«vsil»blt.
SMSUpt.

1-4-11.101

furnished Rooms for Rent 105

fsgrniih*d J rooms and bath,
kltchenttt. • MMmmt • ,? ' , " ' • ' •
hime, Builrms p*rior). Call Us-
12HL~,,-— — HAtf.iOI
N(c«*y furn l ih id room,- far
gentleman! Ref«r*ncM rtaulrtd.

Rent 108

L*rchrnenf section, »lnglt or
double garaga for rent for
automotive or stofag«, fhone rt7
O S 4 « j l B

111Houses for Sl l i

^ saj ryndwAy.,
studio aiMrtrntnt,
tow»i|Jirp*lino
studio aiMrtrntnt

w»lltow»i|CJ irp*lino
i M Supt.

IRVINOTON
JChupmsnPI,.

-—*—icnt.

AC

1.4.11-101

IRVINOTON
14,11101

_ "i large rooms, heat L hot yvat*r
supplied, security required. May
l i t See Supt,, 43 Chsstir Ave,

Z4.ll.101
IRVINOTON
J large rooms, heat _ ,
newly decorated, St. Paul's area
Avi i labl f May l i t , cah 373.3511.

I 4H101
J rooms, heat & het water supplied,
Ntar starts 8. transportation.
Sfeurlty r«flulfed. No pels. J7J-
M 1 0 ' z 411101
IRVINOTON
SVi rooms, adults only, heat & hot
water supplied. Very clean
apartment. Available now. Call
373-mi z 411101

IRVINOTON
3' j room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied, Adulfi, Call 399
1536,

l

BBRKfi l . iY HBIOHTS
COUNTRY LIVING

WOODED PROPERTY
Tall shsfl* trees " * lovely
landscaping surround fhl* moderh
J Bedroom, *ir conditioned home.
Living room with raised hearfti
fireplace, seperate dinlftfl room
with picture window, paneled rec
room with bar, M9.M0, Bves Ml.

RICHARD C,

FISCHER
REALTOR 464.9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
30JSpringlleldAv,, Oerk. His,

- " Z 411111

Bldp, lor Rtn tUn t

comrrnrclil
Minsra, N,j
rnorti
availi
NO am
ana

MOiq.'ft,

.r.ircn7*Vt».raiKSH
p Mr vice, off »tr«.t Mrklne
loading deckt, walKIn

mMttMw™m

Automobiiti lot Sale 113

m e O R A l R — I floor, •ufomafli:
transmlisien; pood -condition
•«ept mat tnoTne twMi Mrni
work; good buy for iomcon* with
m«ch*nieai abmty< eaftlS M ! t
West sids Gulf station m !t

uio

\U7 CHBVBULB MAtlBKii.OOO
miles, very B09d condltlOn,*V-(.
new shocks, battery, exhaust
system, $m. Call tMWt?"

IRVINOTON
I pemlly House, good section, I
roems, 1 oathrooms, compitttd
rjasement, eeonemieal gas hot
water heat, 3M electric, 3 garage),
50 X 100 piof. Write CiaislTled Box
No. 1765, co Suburban publishlnfl,
\m Stuyvesant Avi. , Union.

KENILWORTH
4 Mdrooms, 1 baths, central air,
pool; excellent condition.
Reasonable taxes. Mid 50's,
Principali only, it^mU.

?nMyi?fi;rte,^!l

milMgs,
1

If71 OLDS CUTLAS1
P.B., Air, good g u m
perfect condition. 376 8871.

—-— • -— K4.11-133
1»7] OBAN PRIX H,T. fsuily
equipped, siicelltnt condition. Will
sSerfflct for »,•»?.

C«IIJ»944JJ
H M m

TRVTNOTON—~ l

3 attractive ) i ^ room apartments,
elevator building, available May
l i t . Can be seen at anytime. Call
199.4651 or 17S.8M*,

Z 411101

heat &. hot
IRVINGTON
VH roam apartment.water .Near bwsei 8. shopping, 1155

t, 1 month sKurity, 17444S0.rent,

Stuyvesant Ave,, J rooms with
heat, 1140, For couple. Immediate
oeeupaney, Call 37J3794,

Z 411,101
IRVINOTON (UPP1R)
Large 5 reom apartment, newly
decorated, AvaiiaBle Immediately.
Rent I2S0. H*at i , hot wafer
supolied. Realtor, Sharp, Schoen,
3»»7)00

MADISON
STOP

Don't miss this lovely brisk front 3
bedroom Cape In convenient
location, Breeieway 1 car attached
garaga, low maintenance,
reasonable taxes, Ideal starter or
retirement home, prleed In the
40's, Cah us now fee details,

464.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
119 Springfield Av.,Berk.Mts,

Bvei! M4-S706 or 635-9556
- - . , Z 4.11.111

M O U N T A I N S I D B

WE'LL LISTEN!
WE LOVE A CHALLENGE

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCINC. REALTORS
303 S.Braad St. . Weltfiela, N,j

91

Vacuum Cleaners 94

E L E C T R O L U X V A C lTu~M
CLEANER S. POLISHERS 1
Sale', repairs and service only
from an authorized representative
can you purchase new Electrolux
For prompt and efficient service
(floor to door) call 763 9064 All

Washet & Dryer Repair 95A

IRVINGTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wall carpetlno,
convenient lo all transportation
143 S669 or 375 1084

Z 4 16 101
IRVINOTON

2' i rooms, 3rd floor,
near Hospital

Mature woman preferred
373 SB12

~ 2 4 18 101
IRVINOTON
4 nice large rooms, Ind floor, heat
8. hot water Security Adults
preferred Available May I Rent
J195 Call 371 9 92

. 1 4 18 101
KENILWORTM
Grooms new 2 family, ready June
1st Quiet, convenient location
Call 272 8351 or 688 2034

2 4 IB 101
KENILWORTH

2famlty, brooms,
2 baths, central air,

call 375 2423 or 272 4740
Z4 18 101

LINDEN
6 rooms in new 2 family, l> 3 baths
7 spaciou closets, excellent
l o c a t i o n C o n v e n i e n t
transportation to N Y & N J
Adult' preferred No pets Call 662
2819

. Z 4 ID 101
MAPLEWOOD
5 room apartment, heat 8. hot
water Included K60 Call 372 6434

Z 4 18 101

NBW PROVIDENCE

COUNTRY LIVING
Picture perfect setting In the heart
of Stone Ridge Park, yet clow to
everything. 1 owner 4 bedroom, IVi
bath custom.built home, Fantastic
view from living room with
fireplace, 1st floor family room,
formal dining room, all electric
kitchen, den, huge game room & 2
car garage. Ideal for the
commoting executive. Call now for
price t. detail.

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
119 Springfield Av.,eerk.Hts.

Eves: 464 5706 or 635-9556

TiiTiRD
Good running condition, aood
rubber, 1150, i f t - f l l l alter 11 A.M.
~ — — — — K.4-l|.iai
1971 FORD LTD Station wagon V
passenger, Ac, R&H, PB. auto,
trans, AvaiiaBle at very
reasonable price, Will fake Beit
offer. Call 5J5.0900 from 9 A,M,S
P.M. Any week day. Ask for Mr,

"Wily,William'Sullivan.
K 4.11.1B

Imports, Sports Cifi 123A

PARTS, ACeiSSOBIBS ~ |
IMPORTS, -SPORTS, j e r s t y ' *
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier,
Importffl Auto Center, behind rail
station Merristown, 374.1414,

Automoti»e Sirvice 124

[SPECIALIST
3RTBBAUTOS

FOREIGN CA«

DRAOQ<S!MPB
SpeeialUIng in foreign ears. Offers
service en ail foreign ears.
Dependable & reasonable prlets.
Call 371.49S4 or J71.5ial, 160
Prospect Avt,, Irvington, <eor.
SprlngflJId Ave.)
— — — — . K 4 2J.1S4

Autos Wanted 125

CLEAN YOUR YARD POR THE
SUMMER, We buy Junk c a n , ysrt
ears, high*st prie*s paid. Call 9M,
1474 or Issufa.

RAHWAY
3 room efficiency
Young working
preferred.

call 382-3815

apartment
gentleman

Apartments for Rent 101

CEDAR GROVE
Meadowbrook Gardens, on Rt. S3,
1 bedroom J24J, newly decorated,
large light rooms, air conditioned,
heat, cooking gas & garage. Adults
preferred. Call 256-5747.
— - — — Z-4-25-101
HILLSIDE-UNION LINE
3 family, 5 rooms, no children or
pets. *24O month.

6B71189afterSp.rri.

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY Stepv sidewalks",
^waterproofing Self employed

rtrd A Z A p P U L L l U 7 6476

Public Notice

F X - 5 . 9 - 7 3
S I D N E V K A T Z

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT 8, FXT
FREE^ESTIMATES 687 7"2
INTERIOR ~ a ~ EXTEtTlOR
PAINTING LEADERS &
GUTTERS FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED 686 7983 J. GIANNINI.

— X T F-73
EXTERIOR 1

S l t } R Try US| Good |oB,
reasonable rates Free estlrnates ,

1t î

Z 4-18 101
RANDOLPH TKvp.
(Dover area) Hamlltonlan Luxury
Apartments, Center Grove Rd., oft
Rt, 10, 3V3 4 4'/2-i bedroom
apartments, from MIS , air
conditioned, newly decorated,
Including cooking gas, heat & hoi
water, swimming pool, on-slte
parking. Call 366 7015.

Z 418 101

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 hr. service

D A Towing Service
964 1506

K t f 125JUNKCARSWANTEO
AIM late model wreck:

Call any time
354 7614 or 686 8160 5

WANTED TO BOY
ALL JUNK CARS «. TRUCKS

J20».UP 24 HR SERVICE
CALL AL STOI A, 672 2501

K 4 IB .'"J

Motorcycles lor Sale 127

SPRINOPIELD
4 room apartment, for single
person. Available May 1st

Call 376 5157

WN
3>/j room garden apartment,
excellent location. Security. Adults
preferred.

Call 399 0449.
Z 4-18-101

IRVINGTON
3 nice rooms 8, kitchenette, newly
decorated Heat and hot water
supplied,

.3 Elmwood Ter,
— — — Z41B-101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 rooms, 3rd floor, partly
furnished, heat, hot water S, gas
supplied. Adults - preferred,
Reference 8, security, J170' per
month Call after 4 30 PM or
anytime weekends, 3759345 or 3?i
4022.

Z4 18 101

6 rooms In 2 family home, 2nd
floor, available July 1st Business
couple Call 272 8287 between 9 AM
8< 5 PM,
"UNION— Z 4.18-101
Smartly furnished bachelor
efficiency apartment Modern
Wall to wall carpet, pastel bath,
brick building, parking. 1720. 687
1075

VAILSBURO (Upper) Z 4 16 101

4 rooms, 3rd floor, heat 8, hot
water, available May 1st, adults
only Call Supt, 373 3615
—— ~ Z 4-18 101
VAILSBURO IVY HILL
4 room apartment, heat a, hot
water , garage S175, adults,
security, reference Write
Classified Box 1764, c o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant Ave ,
Union. .

Z-41B-101
VAILSBURO
5 rooms B. sunparlor, 1st floor,
Available May 1st. Sioo month.

Call 373-6801
— — — — Z4-1S-101

Geo, PATON ASSoc.
Realtors

416Chestnut St., Roselle Pk
? 4 ' 8 & 8 A Z 418111

SO.PLAINFIELD

JUST LISTED
$38,900

Gorgeous 7 room Cape on a
beautiful 62 X no ft lot Living
room, dine In kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
family or dining room, full bath
down 2 bedrooms up Fenced yard
w"h brick fireplace, garage Low
S76o Taxes
WASHINGTON VALLEY REALTY

968-6100
198 Route n. West Green Brook
— ~ Z 4 18-111
SPRINGFIELD

MOVE RIGHT IN
Start enloying this spacious 5 room
Colonial immediately. New roof,
wall to wall carpet -1- much more.
Ony 144,900. Inspect now! EVES:
273 6078. Realtor
OAK RIDGE REALTY

372 Morr is Av.,Spf ld. 376.4822
Z 4.18-111

NO CYCLE
SHORTAGE HERE

Trail oikes, MotoCross,
Enduros by

, 'MO
the

SPRINGFIELD

DON'T WAIT!
Hurry to ee thl modernized 6
roqm Colonial on quiet street with
aluminum siding 8, low taxes
*39,900 EVES 964 4075, Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY
72 Morr is AV ,Spfld 376 4823

4 bedroom
near school

On Maplewood line.
Enpllsh sty le co lon ia l
& buses Remodeled kitchen +
new 320 w i r ing Low Union taxes
Reduced to J39.900 Call 687 7137

VAILSBURCT Z

Large 2 family home located on
Silver St., FHA appraised ot
S31,000 call today ask tor L
Scrivanl, THE BEF<G AGENCY,
382-3200.

- Z 4 1 f l l "

Mini's, i
Roadblke 8, Enduros b
hundredsl (Even the new 'MSf
«. "250's") Maxl.jelectlon at Mini-
prices I Beat tho certain cycle
shortage this Summerl Free
riding In tructlons daily Trades
accepted Call for Info & pices 753
1500 V I P (Nation's largest
Honda Dealer) 10B w 7th St.,
Plainfleld Open 9-9.

• X 4-25-127

DISTRESS SALE!
MUST LIQUIDATE
OUR 12-GIANT ACRE
INVENTORY OF
MOTOR HOMES!
OPEN ROAD . STAR CRAFT
PATHFINDER _ TRAILBLAZER
CABANA . SCHOONER . VEN-
TURE . MOREI

Also Vans, Van Conversions,
Travel Trailers, Pop-ups, Mini
Motor homes all at pre auction
SALE PRICESIII These are
Brand New '73 and '74 models that
we1 repaying high carrying cnarg:
cs on-and we've got to move them
now I As soon as we liquidate 50
percent of our stock we'll have to
raise our prices. Out now, our loss
Is your galnl 4-yr, manufacturers'
guarantee honored. Ask for Mr.
Rodman, liquidating Agent. Fin-
ancing up to 10 years available.

EVERYTHING
GOES AT
LIQUIDATION
PRICES!!!
OPEN ROAD HONDA
Route 1, Edison at CollegeBrldge

985 0290
K 4-18-127

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNBD
ALSO

PIANO5 REPAIRED
C GOSCINSK1 - ES 5 4814

Public Notice

IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, 3rd floor, heat & hot
water supplied, call 375-2163 after
4 p.m. weekdays! all day sat. B.

g!!L— Z4i i io i
IRVINOTON
6 rooms. In modern home, 2nd floor
aDaftment, $2lS, supply own heat
X y i s t e n 171 j 1 ! / Z 4 l B i Q l

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

IRVrNOTON
Mature business woman wishes to
share her 7 room home with
business person References
required For details call 374 9306
— — — — • • - • • Z-418-101A

P u b l i c Not ice

Ceilings

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UGLY CEILINGS CALL
HARPER

241-3090
j - K t.f-35

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK me "The Cemetery
Beaut i fu l " Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 1468 Stuyvesant Av., Un.
MUB 4300

r Ht-f.36

NEED HELPf Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.

I

TAKE NOTICE that the following appiJcettonsSSr'zorTlnp Variances were heard by the Board of
Adluslment of the Township of Union on Mondav AprlT 15, 1974 at B-00 P M In the Municipal
Building, Prlberger Park, Union, N J i

CALENDAR
NUMBER

No 1B85

Ho 1886

NAME AND
ADDRESS OF
APPLICANT

Lawrence Delll Santl
612 Jeffrey Lane,
Union, N J.

Rochelle S.
Eugene Sherman
2343 Dunlake Road,
union, N.J.

PREMISES
EFFECTED

612 Jeffrey Lane

L o t V ' 6 l0Ck '•

2343 Dunlake Road
index 46, Block 9,
Lot 37

VARIANCE
RE0U1STBD

A private Permanent
Swlmmlno Pool wi th
Insufficient
Set Back-

'A'prlvate Permanent
. swlmmlno fool
.With insufficient
;$«t Back.

DECISION OF
THB BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

Granted " C "
Variance NO
Referral To
The Township
Committee

Granted " C "
Variance No
Referral To The
Township Commutes.

>\ ' ' ',' s*W«tork i, M*uro
Union Leader, Apr. 18, 1974 (Fee HS.yj) ' ' . ,* . 1»«'»»»'V •>• «•• Board ot Ad|ustm.nt

Coridos Sale-Rent 1O1B

• L t Z A B E T H
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora
Section, being sold startlnp at
?26,7DO M P . I 1 » bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
f inancing, can be seen dally,
Including Sat 8. Sun GARDEN
STATE A P A R T M E N T S , 821
Jersey A v e , Gorczyca Agency,
241-2441, S. Gorman Agency, 6BT
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352
8S75 Z 4 18 101B

V T M T B U T O
1 family, 6 S. 6, 2 car garage,
aluminum siding. Excellent
condition. J4000 cash needed 4
assume 7 percent FHA mortgage
Call 372-7601, 9 AM to S PM, Mon
thru Fri.
— — — — — 2-4-11-111

Houses Wanted 112

URGENT! WE NEED LISTINGS
IN UPPER IRVINGTON,
PREFERABLY 2 S. 3 FAMILIES
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS!

JACOB CECERE
374-7300' REALTORS
COR.1BTH 8. MYRTLE AVE,IRV
__~rZ^— -Z 5-9,112

114Income Property

Apartments Wanted 102

COUPLE NEEDS *room, IV, bath
apartment Prefer Union, In
apartment or i family June 1 or
sooner Call 233V181.
•• • • • ; ; - - Z 4 - 1 B - 1 0 2

Boards Room Care 103

HSSBX MOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
BoBrdnnd. Custodial Care -

~ For .Senior Citizens
746-5308

ZTF-103..

VAILSBURG
6 family, hot water heat, n e w
electric service «, roof excellent
Income, Close to schools A
transportation. 144,500 763 6711
TT t̂;rr_ J tia-J 14
Offices for Rent ~ Il7
ELIZABETH
New office for rent $135 per month
hea t l hot water supplied Coll 353
6306 or 486 7*14 ™ HA 4 18 117

Mini Bikes, Harts.
Sno-mobiles 127A

CYCLES WANTED!
v.i p.Honda buying any make or
mPtlel used t v c l e &, nayino CRAZY
,H'GH CASH pRicrfs.,.woy above
'book" value! 753-1500 for Info.

" " — X 4-25-127A

Your Want Ad
II& Easy To Place
• • • Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad TakeV and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

A technical
career can help
fou go further

misfel
Enroll Now ForCOlirBps In

AIR-UONQITIQNINE
REFRIGERATION & HEATING

SECRETARIES!!
April 31-27 It'National Snrttwyl
W*»k. TM M y ttopp* HMIth 5 » l
InvltM YOU to uM our fK|| | | l«]

HkALTH IPA'
lnaM4M.S)7» -

TlOt^i HEATING
OR

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES

Fpr mot* intomtilen, e*k p( writ* todaw)

(101)964-7800

LINCOLN

" A l l Types

CHAINLINK-WOOD

ALUMINUM-PLASTIC

Installation Guaranteed

Terms Arranged

Dog Runs • Pool Enclosures
Do-lt.Yourself

Materials—Parts

Call For FREE Estimate

(201)381-3111

BONUS $25.00
off tK© price •.

of installed fence

With This Ad

v

TYPHOON FENCE
446 St.Georgei Ave.,Ro|[iwoy,N.J.07Q6S

>^^ !"^>"~r*

v •
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Public Notice Public NoticB
"NOT

TOWNSHIP CL"
UNIOl

IC1O

N « I « C I *S *•?»"•!• elections,"
Nolle* is hereby given fhar th«
Union County Beard ef Bltellom,
» • " " " P I - BllMbeth

hi G l k ' i

Uni

NJN.J,, and the Township

PUBLIC NOTICE I i hereby
given than an ordinance which )•
htrtlnbtlow IM forth, wa« finally
passed and approved by the Board
of Health of the Township ef Union
In thi County of Union at a
meeting, held at the Municipal
Building, Prlbergef Park, Union,
New jersey on April 10, 1174,

DANIEL ft, CIceOClLLI
the Township A N O R B

6 N B I
ORDINANCE _,

3Rp|NANCE

•very buslneit dey'up te and
ncluding April Uth,i#74, between
the hours of f:00 a.m. and 4U0
P.m. Evening registration: 4:10

&mi9?4 "m' A P r " '* ' " ' " ' **•
• voUridMIring to transfer their
voting address may de so without
appearing personally. They may
request a transfer eafa by
telephone or by writing to the
County Board or the Tewnship
Clerk, The transfer card may be
executed at home and mailed or
delivered to either efflee so that it
i i r»eeivea no later than9:00 p.m.,

1 j j fh, 1974, at which time the
IS for registration and transfer

"AN
THE
'PER!
BYT
IN

Secretary
I N A N C E
NO A N
• NTIT1

..j B
THB

ON I

ALARHS

. . - ,LTH
TOWNSHIP OFTHB TOWNSHIP OF

UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION," Adepted March J5,UNI

PaPaassed and approved April 10,

Robert Laikowlti,-
President of the Board of

Health of the
Township of Union

OFPICEOPTHB
TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGPIIIL

PTHB
TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGPIIILe.N.J,

NOTICE It hereby gi
Buriuant to an act efltltled
t R l t i E l t l » " R

NOTICE
i t t

given that
d "An Act

l » j J
Buriuant to an act efltltled
to Regulati El«ctlen»" R.S, l» ; jJ ,
the Otfiet ef tht Townihlp Clerk
will b« open to rectlv*
rfslstratlens and tranifer i sf
vofir i eyerv wt tkd jy between tht
nsuri of ItOu s.m, and 4:00 p.m.,
exctpt Saturdayi, until Aprfl 25,
1W4. On M*ren 4l»»t Mth, Aprl
4th, nth, l i th . mm. i»a, wth and
ath, tht Office of the Township
Clerk will be open continuously
from t:B9 e,m, to »ioo p.m. for the
registering of vetert,

TueM»y,junt4,l«74
between ththourief 7ip0a.m. end
li06 p,m,, a Frlmary Bleetlon for
the nomination of public efficeri
will be held In fht various dlttrieti

In the County of Union | the pjacts hertlpafter desfgnatrt.ATTBSTi
Daniel A, Clccocelll,
Secretary
Union Leader, April 11, 1174

On "TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1974
between the hourt of JiOO a.m. and

Ji^!?em5K,M
lf74, a General Eleetlen will be
held during the same hours for the
Election ol PUBLIC OFFICERS,
.•following are the PUBLIC
OFFICERS to be voted for «t the
Primary ana General Elections;
_ 1 Member of House of
R e p r e s e n f a t l v e j , n t h
Congressional District, J yr, term

1 District Delegates to
Democratic Nafl Conference

l Sheriff, ) yr, term
J Members ef Board of Chesen

Freeholders, 1 yr. term
S Members Tewnship

Committee, ) yr, term
_ A Public Question relative te a
Constitutional Amendment

At the Primary Blettien, June
4th, 1974 the Democratic and
Republican Parties will elect a
male ana female member of their
respective County Committees In
each of th« districts ef the
Tewnship of Union.

ABSBNTEi BALLOTS
•Application for CIVILIAN

ABSINTHE iALLOTs for the
Primary Election to be held June
4th, i?74 will be furnished by the
ceunty clerk, Court HOuse,
Blljabeth, N,J,, or the Tewnship
Clerk, Municipal Building, Union,
N.J,. to any qualified, registered
voter upen personal er written
request. The executed application
must be filed in the Office of the
County Clerk he less than seven
days prler to Primary Bleetlon,

Applications for a MILITARY
SBRVICB BALLOT will also be
furnished by the County Clerk or
Township Clerk to any member in
the military service; or fa any
patient In a veterans' hospital who
has been released or discharged
from the military service ef any
war in which the United states has
been engaged. Any relative er
friend of such voter may also
procure an application and
execute same for the voter,

-Applications - must 'Be "ful ly
executed and filed promptly in the
County Clerk's Office to expedite
mailing of such ballot fo the voter,

POLLING PLACE
INFORMATION

The location of the Polling Place
ef the district in which you reside
may be found In the upper left
hand earner of your sample ballot.

Further Inquiry as to the
location of the Polling Place of
your voting district may be made
on any business day between the :

hoursef 9:00a,m, and 4:]gp,m, at i
the Office of the township Clerk— -
Mi.jlOO, or at the Board of '
Bieetiens Office—lil-JOOO.

inquiry may be made on i
Election Day between the heurs ef ;
7:00 a.m. and coo p.m. at the
Boird of Elections Offiee—Uj, !
8O00, '.

Following I S B list ef the Polling I
Places In the Township ef Union:
DISTRICT

NO, LOCATION

1. Livingston school Oymnasium,
entrance on Midland Boulevard j
a. Livingston School Oymnaslum, I
entrance on Midland Boulevard '
J, Kawameeh Jr. High School I
Gymnasium, entrance UU David
Terr. I
4. City Federal Savings e. Loan,
Bisrtuemplel Rm,, Wit
Stuyvesant Ave,
5. Rlmmele's Flower Shop, 1M1
Stuyvesanf Ave.
6. Headquarters Fire co. No, j ,
2493 vauxhaii Rd, rear entranee
7. Jefferson Seheel Auditorium,
entranee en Hilton Ave.
I, Jefferson School Auditorium,
entranee on Hilton Ave.
9, Union High Sehool, Room 101,
entrance on No. Third St:
10, Burnet Jr. High school, Roem
1)4, enirane* on caidwell Ave.
II, Burnet Jr. Hlflh Sehool, Room '
is«, entrane* on caidwell Ave. ;
IS. Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Chureh, Morris Ave. 8, sterling ,
Rd, i
U, Kawameeh Jr. High School I
Oymnaslum, entranee l ia i Oavid ,
Ter.
14, Lee Myles Automatic
Transmissions, 1418 Stuyvesant i
Ave. • •- ' '
19, St. Michael's Parochial School I
Auditorium, Orange Ave. entrance
14, Five Points YMCA, SOI Tucker
Aye,
17, Bl i iabethtown Consolidated
Gas Co, Building, Green Lane
11, Franklin School Oymnasium,
entrance on Llndy Ter,
19, Battle Hill school Auditorium,
eer, Remmos Av t , & Kllllan PI.
50. Union High School, Ream 104,
entrance No. Third St.
51. Townley Fire House, Morris
Aye.
22. St. Michael's Parochial School
Auditorium, orange Aye. entranee
81, • Wain Ing ton School
Oymnaslum, Whltowood Rd.
entranee

' 34, Battle Hill School Auditorium,
cor. Remmos Ave, 8, Kllllan PI.
25. Connecticut Farms School
Oymnaslum, Stuyvesant Ave.
entranee
26. Holy Spirit Church, Suburban
R d , — Morris Ave,
17, Franklin SehooL Ovmnaslum,
entrance on Llndy Ter, ,
s i . Franklin school oymnaslum,
entranee on Llndy Terr.
M. Union High School,;Room 107,
entrance on No, Third St,
80, Battle Hill Sehool Auditorium,
eor, Remmos Ave. & Kllllsn PI.
31. Washington Sehool Auditorium,
entranee oh Whlteweed Rd,
3J, WashlnBton Sehool
* nnasium, i entranee on

NOTICE OP
JpTlCB ISNO . . „„

That the first and final aeee
the^subscriber, NBIL

u.VBN)
lecount of

oj NAT

areblAUITIES INC., a
corporation of the Stole ef New
jersey, Assignor, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate Mary
C. Kanane and reported for
settlement to the Union County
Court—Probate Division, on
Thursday, May 11, next i t 10 A.M.
prevailing time.
Dated April 11, 1974

NeilA.KItinberg,
Assignee

KLBINBERO, MORONBY,
MASTBRSON & SCHACHTER
Attorneys

1180 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, New Jersey 07I0J
Union Leader, April I i , 1974

(PeB:S4.iO!

BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Notice of Permanent

Registration
Military and Other

Absentee Ballstsand
Primary and oeneral Elections
in pursuance of ths previsions of

R.S, 19-1S.7 notice Is hereby given
that qualified voters of fne
Borough of Mountainside not
already registered under the laws

, of New jersey governing
i reflistrafien may register or
j transfer registrations at the offiee

of the Borough Clerk of1 Mountainside daily between the
• hours of 9:00 A.M. and i;00 P,M^

and en Thursday,, April I I ,
Monday, April SJ, Tuesday, April
JJ, Wednesday, April S4, and
Thursday, April is, Y974, frem 9:00
A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

On Thursday, April ss, 1973, the
registration books will be eleied to
all those desiring to vote at the
forthcoming Primary election to
ta* held on Tuesday, June 4, W4
Registration* will be open after
Thursday, April SJ, 1974, fer those
who deslr* to register with the
understanding that they will not Be
permitted to vote In the ensuing
Primary Eleetlen,

In pursuance of the previsions of
R.S. 19:i7.7 application fer
absentee Ballet by those
enumerated below shall be made
to the County Clerk, Union County
Courthouse, Elliabeth, New
Jjrsey;

Those In military service
Those who are patients In
Veterans Hospitals
Cltliens who- espeet to be
outside the State
Citiiens who will be within the
State, But Because of illness or
physical disability, or because
of the observance of a religious
npliday pursuant to the tenets
ef their religion, or because of
resident attendance at a
school, eollege, or university
are unable te east a ballot at
the palling place.
Application fermi are available

at the Borough Clerk's efflee.
Borough Hall, l ja i nt. No. ss
Mountainside, New Jersey.

Notice is also herebyaiven that
the District Boards of Bleetlon fer
the Borough of Mountainside will
meet at the places hereinafter
designated on

, TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1974
Between the hours Of 7:00 A.M. and
1:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a primary Bleetlon for
the nomination of candidates for
the offices hereinafter aeslgnated.
Said boards will also meet In the
same places on

TUESDAY, NOVBMBBR 5,1974
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
i:00 P.M. for the Purpose of
conducting a General f lection for
the election ef offices herein

following are the .
Officers to be voted for at the
primary Bleetlon fe be held June
4,1974, and at the Oeneral Election
to be held en November i, 1974.

1 Member House of
Representatives, J year term

l Sheriff for the Ceunty of Union,
l year term

3 Members Union County Board
ef Chos«n Freeholders, 3 year
term

a township Cemmitteemen, 1
year term

At the Primary Election, June 4,
1974, fht_ Democrat and
Republican Parties will eleet male
ana female members of their
respective County committees' In
each ef the districts ef the
Township of Springfield,

FoNowinflarethe Polling Places
for the Tewnship of Springfield:

Dlst, 1 PresByterlan Parish
House, Church Mall, lower level
eft parking let

Dlst, S American Legion
Building, Nerth Trlvetf Avenue a,
Center street

OUt, 3, American Legien
Building, North Triveff Avenue*.
Center street

Dlst, 4 Presbyterian Parish
House, Church Moll, lower level
off parking let
_ Dlsf, 5 James Caidweli School
Gymnasium, Caidwell Place

i Dist, a James Caidwell Sehool
Gymnasium, caidwell place

Dist, 7 Florence M. oaudineer
I Sehool Oymnaslum, So,

Springfield Ayenu*
Bist, l Florence M. Oaudineer

Sehool Gymnasium, So.
Springfield Avenu«

Dlst. f Raymond
Gymnasium,

Chisholm
Shunplke

10 Raymond Chisholm
Oymnaslum, Shunplke

Sehool
Road

Dist,
Sehool
Road

Dlst. 11 Th«lma L. Sandmeler
Sehool Oymnaslum, So.
Springfield Avenue

plsf. 1J Bdward V,
Oymriasium,Sehool

Avenue
, Dlst,
School
Avenue

Walton
Mountain

13 Bdward
Oymnaslum,

V, Walton
Mountain

'Inquiry as to DOillna places rney
be mid* at the Offiee of the
Township Clerk every business
day betwetfi B,00 *.m. and 4:00
p m,, and en Primary Day

Spfid. LMder
mfMk

township Cltrk
April i i , 1974

(fee;t21,ill
NOTICE TO CRBDITORS

Bstat* ef Edward Howard,
Deceased.

Pursusnt to the order ef MARY
C. KANANB, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 11
day of April, A,D,, 1574, upen the
application of the undersigned, as
Administratrix of the »stafe ef said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceaied to
exhibit to the subseriber under
oath er affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever Barred from
presecutlnB or recoverlna the
same against the subscriber.

Rose Howard,
Administratrix

Stewart Levlne, Esq. Attorney
e-e Laurence A, Heeker, Bsa.
I B, Front St. Keyperf, N.J.
Spfd, Leader, April I t . 1974

( F e M U )

designated the following are public
offices to be filled In the ensuing
Primary and oeneral Blectldns:

one Member of House of
Representatives from the l i th
Congressional District . S year
term.

District Delegates to the
Democratic National Convention
from the lath congressional
District.

One Sheriff • 3 year term.
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders. 3 year term.
Two Counellmen . 3 year term,

_ Also at the Primary Election the
Republican and Dernoeratle
Parties will elect a male and a
female member of th* County
Committee from each of the 10
election districts In the Borough of
Mountainside,

The following is a list of the
election districts of the Borough
and the location of the polling
place from each of the said
districts,

VOTING DISTRICTS NO, 1.J.6
Polling Place . Behebreek

sehool Gymnasium, Rt. No. si
VOTI NO DISTRICTS No. M 3
Poll ng4 P aee . Bieehwood

School Multi-purpose Room
wsodaeres Drive
VOTINOPISTRICTS NO. 7,i.9.10

..pRlllnH Place • DeerfHld School
Avenue ** R s 9 m ' Central
.information as to the location of
tht Belling place In the dlstrlet In

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Mayer and
council of the Borough of Roselle,
New Jersey to transfer te Alfred O,
Harris, Jr. 8, Florence Harris
trading as HARRIS LIQUORS «•
DELICATHSSBN for prernlses
located *t 421.410 E. 1st Ave,,
Roselle, N.J. the plenary retail
distribution license No. D3
heretofore issued to Gerard B,
Malre fridlnp as Maire's Llauors

i fosafed at 42J.Jo B,

should be

6. Greeerles 1
1st Ave., Reselie.

Obiectlons, if any,
, made immediately, in writing fe
i .laan Kruiish, Borough Clerk,

Hall, Roselle, New
Jean Krullsh
Borough
Jersey,

ALPRBB Q. HARRIS JR.
FLOR1NCB HARRIS

IIS Aaeiphl street
Roselle, N.J.

The Spectator, April 11, 11, lf7«
C F i l l 9 6

SHERIFF
SUPERIOR C(

J B R5 B Y ,

A. EHzabctown Consolidated Gas
C6. Building, Gr*en Lane

"35." connectleut Parmt sehool
Oymnaslum, Stuyvesant Avt,
entranee

iilti_CBJine_6tlcut ^arms Sepooi
oymnaslum, Stuyvetant Ave,

!r.r*gn?en Methodlit .Church,
< s n c s o n B ^ ^ S i

Union Leader
:

•, April

LLER
Clerk

(Fee! tlOO.Ui

NOTICl OF APPLICATION
Tak* notice mat application has

bean made to the Township
Committee M the Township of
Union to transfer fo George Gerkln •
ft*lM'S,l#-Oierkent tradlni- at
MAWft'l TAVERN for premllts
seattd at 2140 iprlngflB a Ave,,

Vayst , , Mall i th t plenary
conJumptlQh retail license rJo.C24
heretofore Issued to Sophia

A.M.- te SiO. .
through Fridays,
, HHtBNA M, BUNNB

Deputy Borough Clerk
Mfsde, Echo, April It, 1974

(Fee: iSl,u4)

TO' IPOFSPRiNPFIBLD
COUNTY. N.J.'.

. J5ALFORTHE '
PURCHASE OF

SWIM POOL CHEMICALS
Nbflee, Is .here6y.t alvtn .that;
iBled bids will be received by theseal

Township committee Of fl
Township Of Sprlngfltld, for tj
purchase ot chlorine gas, cam 'J - —'—• "" "el i te, Hsoda, soda ash,: Cel
granular chlorine. Scum Qutter
efejner, iuptr afaaelde, phtnoi
tea, and orthodolotlne, and will be

10 Mlldrtd Ttrr.,

( certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per ctnt of the amount
bid. and shall be enclosed In a
sealed ehvelope bearing tht name
of the bidder on ths outside arid
shall bt delivered at tht place and
on the hour above named.* „

Specifications may be seen'and
procured at the office of James
Adams, Director of Recreation,
Sarah A.- Bailey civic Center,
Church Mall, Springfield, New
jersey.

Tht Township Committee
reserves the right to re|ect any or
all bids ' and waive minor
variations It, In the Interest of the
Township, It is deemed advisable

By order of tht Township
Committee of tht Township Of
Springfield.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

'Spfld Leader, April w, 1974
(Fee: sio.12)

'SSALB
" — OF NEW

(C,H. Plrstbrook, C.S, i , S.) which
map is now on file In "
the Reglstsr "

NOTflaTWcAWH
SiALBD BIDS will Be raeolvjd

by the Board st Education of tht
City of Llndtn, County of Union,
State of Ntw Jtrsty on

th
State of New Jersey, on
Wednesday, May-1, 1974, In,tht
office of the Secretary, 700 West
" » Street, Linden, Nt\- '

:06 P.M., payiSgiv
1, at which time tHt

Uf»
'Pl»l

TOO e
w Jt r i ty ,
t Saving
following

Curtis Street
i t J i i " " •
Tlm», -

COMMI
SHOP

0 I IA |1T l l t t ,¥LT»iL"
OARBAOt AND RIFUSI

BISPOtAL
ORAP!

HAM
HBAT,VBl

AIR CON
SHOP 1

MUIICALI
IN1TRUM

SUPPLIBS*. MUSIC
PROPOSALS AND BIBS shall

be depetlftd at the offiee of the
secretary of th t Board of
Education. 700 West Curtis Street,
Llndtn, New Jersey between tht
hour* of t:10 A.M. and 4iOO P.M.,
prevailing timeen any weekday on
which the bids are fe be received

•NTS,

BIOOERS MAY PRBSBNT the
bid In person to the Secretary ef
the Board of Bdueaflon, 700 west
Curtis Street, Llndtn, New Jersey,
no later than fifteen (is) minutes
prior to the time ef tht opening of
the bids at 2:00 P.M. on the date
specified In the "Notice te
Contfaeters" as published,

SPBCIFICATroNS may be
obtained, upon application, at the
Purchasing Department, Board of
Education, 700 West Curtis Street,
Linden, New Jersey,

ALL BIODBRS shall conform
with the requirements of the
specifications herelnabove
referred to In connection with the
submisslen of certified eheeK or
bid bond with their bid. The Board
ef Education speelfieiliy reserves
to Itself full pewer, in Its
discretion, to refect any and all
security offered.

THB BOARD OF EDUCATION
reserves the right te re|eet any and
all bids or any part of any bid,
waive any informalities and award
contracts either In part or as a
whole as in jhe discretion of the
Board of Education may be
deemed for its best interest,

Mrs. Ruth B. Sobel
Acting Setretary

Board of Education
City of Linden

County of Union
State of New Jersey

Linden Leader, Apr. 11, 1974.
(Fee Hi,171

. _ . J H A N C B R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.OS71

COLONIAL SAVINGS AND
LQA.N .ASSOCIATION OF
ROSBLLt PARK, N.J., A
Corporation of the State of Ntw
Jersey, Plaintiff, v». ROBERT L.
SAVAGl.etuis.eial,, Defendants,

CIVIL ACTION BXBCUTIQN —
FOR SALB OF MORfOAGHD
PRB/V1ISBS

By virtue of the •beve-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-l, In the eeurt
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 24th day
ef April, A.D., mi, & two o'eiecfc
In the afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Borough of

Roselle, County of Union and
State of Ntw jersey!

MpRB partieufariy known,
numbered and designated as lot
No, 16. en a certain map entitled
"Amended Map of Tract 3. New
Jersey Building a, Development
Corporation, Roselle, Union
County, New Jersey, June 1fJ4",

on file In the Office of
of thi County, of

Union. • ..'•
The said properly helm also

described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

•atterly lint of Sterling Place as
shown on said map distant
northerly along the same, (1.90
feet from the corner formed by the
intersection -of, th t -wld -line-of-
'Sterling'Plate.'and the norfhtrfy
line of Second Avenge,' thtnet
running easterly and parallel with
the northerly line, of Second
Avenue and along the dividing line
of lots NO. 15 and No, I i ; on said
map aalsfsnet of l l l . io feet to a,
point In the westerly line of lot No.
Ti on; said ;ttiap! fhinet running
southerly, alens the said westerly
line of lot No. I I on said map a
distance of 40 feet to a point In the
northerly line of lot No. 17 on said
map; thence running westerly and
along the dividing line of lot No. 16
and No. 17 on said map a dlstanct
of 110.30 feet to a point In the
easterly side of Starling Place;
thence running northwesterly

'alonig the said easterly line of
Sterling, Place a distance of 40.95
ftet to a point and plact of
Beginning-

, -? s l n ° f°mmonly known as No.
127 Sterling place, Roselle, New

' Thert la due approximately
V5,042.55 with, Interest from
January 31, 1974 and costs.
. The Sheriff reserve* tht right to
adjourn this sate. •
... ,' c . . Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Stein, Stein, Hughes

& Me Gulrt. Altys.
DJ 8, S CX-42S-05
Tht spectator, March 26,

\ April 4, 11, 18, 1974
, i <Fee: S78.20)

: • * * • • •

Public Notice
•Thursday, April 18, 1974-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Staled Wdi Will be rtetived by

tht Board ef Recreation
CemmlMloniri o f t h t City of
Llndtn, union county. New
j t r t t y , t t t h t Board of Reereatron
ebmrmVilentr* efflee, m South
Wood Avtnut, Linden, New
jersey, en Thuriday, May 3, 1974,
at 1;» P,M., prevailing time for
fht furniihlnq and atllyery of:
ihitaliatlon or galvanliea chain
linkftnee, varraBle heights, in
varleui perKi together with
removal, appurtenances ana
Incidental , £gr*< bting
apprexlmatfly MO lineal feat of
ntw fencing, and removal ef
approximately ISO lineal feet of
lour feet fencing.

Drawings and specifications
may be procurta at the Recreation
Department office, «5 South Wood
Avenue, Llndtn, New Jersey, Bids
w II be optned and publicly read
aloud,
" eidi muit bt submitted on the
standard proposal form provided
by the Rtcrtatlen Department and
must bt inclosed in a sealed
envelope bearing the name and
address of tne bidder en the
outside, clearly marked BID;
addrtsstd to the Board of
Recreation Cemmlssleners, City ef
Linden, end bt accompanied by a
certified check, made payable
without condition to the .City of
Llndtn in an amount not less than
fin (10 perctnf) of the bid. The
Beard of Recreation
Commissioners reservM the right
fe relecf any and all bias as may be
deemed to be in the best Interest ef
the City of Linden.

Board of Recreation
Commlsslentrs

LInaen, New Jersey
Linaen Leader, April i i , 1974

(Fee:ill.fOS

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

seen made to the Alcoholic
Beverage centrel Board of the City
olf Linden to transfer to George B.
kontra, Anna Kontra and Robert
Kontra, trading as MIKB'S
TAVERN for premises located at
1101.1109 Roselle St., Linden, the
olenary retail consumption license
NQ"'C-55 heretofore issued to Irene
Wanda Dabrowskl, trading as
Mike's Tavern located st 1101-1109
Roselfe St.. Linden,

Oblectlens, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mr. Henry J, Baran, Secretary,

Union ^ f c S S E ^ M & N T R A
ANNAKONTRA

ROilRTKONTRA
2700 orehird Ter,,

Linden, NJ .
Unden Leader, April I I , is, 1974.

PROPOSAL
Nolle* It hereby given (hit

sealed bids will ee received In the
Reception Room ef thi Pureh««
Bureau, Division of Purchase and
Property, 4th Fleer, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey 016S5 until
3:00 P.M. on April JO, 1974 and will
be publicly opened and rtad
Immediately thereafter for tht
following:

CALBNDAR STITCHER
CBRBAL

DESK ORGANIZERS
EQUIPMENT,
COMMUNICATIONS
BOU.EQUIPMENT, DATA
PROeiSSiNO

EQUIPMBNT, ELECTRONIC
TBACHINO

JOUIPMBNT, BLICTRONIC

BQUIPMBNT, SCIBNTIPIC

^ e W l M
MEAT BALLS AND

RAVIOLI, CANNBD

M A » B I N 8 L0TTi*v
l90KLIT i l

ICMA
PRINTING:

M
..FILM.PRINTBD

Sf C T 0 R s e i w i e

Speeifieatlens and the form of
bid, contract end bond for the
above are on file in the Division ef
Purchase and Property. These
may be obtained by prospective
bidders during offiee hours. All
bidders must be preauallfled in
accordance with N.J.I,A, SJ:)J1
et sea. Bids must be m made on
the standard proposal form, (3)
enclosed in the special addressed
envelope, (1) delivered at the
location, on or b*fore the hour
stated above, and (4) accompanied
By a certified cheek (10 percent of
the Bid ameunt) drawn to the order
of the "Treasurer, Itate ot New
Jersey," unless otherwise
specified, (in lieu thereof, an
annual bid bond may be en file
with the Director, Divisfen 0*
Purchase and Property!, Bids
not so submitted will be considered
Informal and will be releeted. The
Director reserves the right to
relect any and all bfds and to
award the contract In part er
whole if deemed In the best
interest of the State of New Jersey,
Bach successful bidder will be
required to furnish a performance
bond in the amount specified in the
specifications. Each bond will be
provided by a sur*ty company
authorlied to do business in the
State of New Jersey,

STATE OF NEW JERSBY

Public Notice Public Notice Public Nofiet

OEPARTMHNTOFTHB
TREASURY

DlvUlonof Purchase and property
Frank M.papaie, Jr.

Director
Linden Leader, April 11, is, 1974

(Fee: M0.0J)
SOROUSH OP ROSELLE PARK

Union County, N.J.
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
ANDPRIMARY ILBCTION

NOTICE IS HBREffY GIVEN
that the Borough Clerk's Oftice,
Borough Hall, Rostile Park, N.J.,
will be op*n to receive
registrations and transfers ef
voters every business day between
the hours ef 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., and
Monday eyenlno-7 P,m, to « p.m.,
up fo and Including April 35, 1974.
in addition, en April f l , i t , si, 21,
J4 and JJ, 1974, *he Borough Clerk's
Office will be open eenflnuoully
from 9 am, 19' 9 p.m. for the
registration and franifer of voters.
On April as, 1974,9 p.m., tne books
for the registration and transfer of
voters for the primary Blection
will be closed,

pursuant to the provisions ef an
act entitled, "An Act to Besulate
Bleetlons," Title 19, Revised
Statutes, and fhs amendm«nts and
supplements thereto, on Tuesday,
June 4,1974, between the hours of 7
a.m. and t p.m., a Primary
Election wi i f be held for
nomination ef candidates for the
following office};

A Member of the House of
Representatives from the 12th
Congressional District - J year
term

3 District Delegates to the
Democratic National conference
from the l i th congretsienal
District

A Sheriff . J year term
S Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders . 3 year term
A Mayer . 4 year term
A Councilman. 3rd Ward • 3 year

term
A CQuncHrnen 4th Ward - 3 year

term
Also at rhe Primary Election

iher* will be elected:
A commitfeeman and a

Committeewoman from each of
the 10 election districts far each
poiitleal party

POLL1NO PLACES
ward 1 . Dist, 1 . Lorraine Fire

House, 10S Sherman Ave.
Ward 1 , Dist, 1 . Lorraine Fire

House, 105 Sherman Ave.
ward 1 . Olst. 1 . Sherman

School, Sherman & Grant Aves.
Ward 1 . Dist, ! . Sherman

School, Sherman & Oranf Aves.
Ward 3 • Dist, 1 . Community

Methodist Chureh, Grant Aye. i
Chestnut St.

ward 3 . Dlst, J . Viterans
Memorial Library, Clay Ave. 81
Chestnut St,

ward 4 . Dist, 1 . Roseile Park

Middle School, 57 West Grant Ave.
Ward 4 , Dlst, j . Assumption

Hall, ]4J West westfleld Avt.
Wards . Dlst. I , Falfoute Fire

House, Lincoln «. Laurel Aves.
Ward s . Plsf, I • Aldene School,

Paltoute Ave.
NOTICE TO VOTERS; If you

have any questions at te location of
the palling place In tht district In
which you reside, call the Boreugn ,
eierk'ielflee, Borough Hall, Tel,
S45«as, between the hours of 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through
(Srlday, Monday evening between 7
p.m. and 9 p.m., and 7 a.m. to I
p.m. Primary Election Day.

JEANkElNAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, April 11,18,1974
(Fee; MJ.3J)

PUBLIC NOTICE
LINDEN • ROSELLB

H W i R A O ! AUTHORITY
Notiee is hereby j iv tn that the

Linden Reseile Sewerage
Authority will hold a Public
Hearing on Wednesday, May J9,
1974, at"8:00 P.M. at fh* Authority
offiee on SOdS South Wood Avenue,
Linden, New Jersey, to dlseuis the
Authority's plans, as required 'by
the Environmental Protection
Agenqy, to upgrade the Authority's
waste treatment plant.

Detailed information on the ;
proposed plant Including the plans, ,
specifications, Engineer's design
report and the u,S. environmental
protection Agency grant
application data will be available
for public Inspection at the
Authority's office during normal
weekday business hours.

One of the purposes of the ,
Hearing, will be to discuss the ,
potential environmental Impact of
the prelect and afernatlves,
LINDEN ROSELLeSBWHRAOB I

AUTHORITY
Andrew Staffs, Secretary

The Spectator, April i i , j j , 1974
(Fee; tl4,7a)

NOTICE QtfBIP
NOTICE IS H1REBY GIVEN

that sealed bids will be received by
the Deputy Boreugh Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside,

Borough Hall, U.S. Reutt No. 93,
Mountainside. N.J, and may be
inspected by prospective bldd#rs
during offiee hours.

By Order of tht Mayor and
Borough Council.

H1LBNAM. DUNNB
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mlsae Echo, April I I , 1974
(Fee; 15,94)

PUBLIC NOTICB
LINDEN . ROIELLB

SEWBRAOB AUTMOftiTY
Notice Is hereby given that the

Linden Roselle s«wtrage
Authority win hold a public
Hearing on Wedne»day, May 89,
i»74, at 1:00 P.M. at the,Authority
offiee on 500J South Wood Avinue,
Llndtn, New Jersey, to dltcuss the
Authority's plans, as required by
the Environmental Protection
Agency, to upflrad* the Authority'§
waste treatment plant.

Detailed Information on the
proposed plant Including tht plans,
specifications, Engineer*! design
report and the U.S. environmental
Protection Agency grant
application data will fie available
far public Inspection at the
Authority's oltlee during normal
weekday business hours.

one of the purposes of tne
Hearing, will be te discuss the
petemial envlronmtnfaUmpaef of
the project and aternatives.
LINDBN RO5BLLB SEWERAGE

AUTHORITY
Andrew Stoffa, Secretary

Linden Leader, April I i , JJ, 1974
...'. (Fee: I14.7JJ

County, New Jersey
istr '

is, union
for the

reeonstrueflon of retaining wall at
New Providence Road and must be
accompanied by a Noncolfuslon I
Affidavit and a certified cheek for |
not less than ten per cent (10 per 1
cent) of the amount bid. 1

Bids will be opened ond read In :
public at the Borough Hall, U.S. i
Route No. 21, Mounfalnslde, N.J,
on Tuesday, April 30, 1974 at 5:00
P.M. prevailing Time. The I
Borough of Mountainside reserves
the right to releef any er all bids.

Specifications and farm of bid
and all other details are available
at the office of th* Boreugh I
engineer, Robert Koser, at the !

PAINTING!

CALL NOW

TO GET

YEAR'S

PRICES!

JACK STEIN
Painting Contractor

781-1378
Mtpl.wood

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensivi? HELP WANTED
ad in the CldSsified pages af
this newipsptf will roaeh §«ff
30,000 nearby feader-famMies.
Te pi«e yeur ad, ea|| —

686-7700

DEATH NOTICES

Loretta BuTwin, William and
Harold Barton and the late Irene
Smith, grandfather ef Daniel and
Jennifer Craig, Relatives and
friends, also members of the Holy
Name Society* of Sf, Paul the
Apostle church and employees of
Public Service Electric S das Co.,
Springfield, were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLl & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, irvingfen, on Monday, April
is. Thence le St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a FJunerai
Mass, interment Iri Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover,
1OOTH—Bntertd Into eternal re»f
on Saturday, April u , 1974,
Charles 8. Booth of 116 N, Weed
Ave., Linden, beloved brother Of
Wilfred Booth of Point Pleasant,
Norman Booth of Chatham, Mrs,
Alvln (Helen) Sehnable of Pine
Beach, Mn . Frank (Marlon) Fair
of Toms River, Miss Lois Booth of
Miami and the late Mrs. Mildred
FInsel. Funeral services were held
at Th« LBONARD.LBB
FUNERAL HOMH, 301 B. Biancke
St., Linden, on Tuesday, April 14.
interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Lind*n, in lieu of flowers
contributions rpn be sent to the
Crippled Chlldrtn's Fund at the
Linden Elks.
CIARLA—Ronald G,, age 30, of
Stockmen St., West Orange,
beloved son of Frank and
Margaret Clarla, devoted brother
of Raymond, Funeral was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL'CENTER. MS Sanferd
Ave, (Vallsburg), en Wednesday.
Rev. William T : Iverson officiated
at service;;. Interment family plet,
Oraeeland Memerial Park,
COCUIIA—Charles A, ICharlle
Wells) on April 11. 1074, beloved
husband of the lite Grace Valente,
devoted father of Mrs, Jeffrey
(Anne) Sabloff, Frank J. and
Charles A, cucuna j r . , dear
brother of Mrs. pasquttie
(Josephine) Nufrlo, also two
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held on Saturday, April 13, at
The DAMIANO 'FUNE'RAL
SBRVICB, 14SS Clinton "Ave.,
Lrvlngten, above Sanford Ave
Blessing at St. Lee's Chureh.
interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery,Funeral **
Offered on Saturday
Leo's Chureh. 1
DIIHMAR-On Monday, April I i ,
1974, Frank o., of 35 Sumner Ave,,
Union, husband of the late Esther
c. (Jones) and father of retired
Pol lee Officer Albert O, and Mrs.
Mildred Bell/also survived by two
granaehlldren and four great,
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held aaf the MeCRACKKN
FUNBRAL HOME, JSOO Morris
Ave,, Union, Wednesday.
Interment Graeeland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth. In lieu of
flowers, the family requests
donations fe the Union Mettiedlst

mmmmmm

I Mass will be
.AprifSO.atat,

hysBand of the late • Katherlne
(Downey), devoted fattier of
Richard Uvtrltf and Mrs, Bdward
MeBulre, brother of Mrs, Oract
Madsen, also survived by eight
grandchildren. The funeral will B i
eonau^ed f rom The MeCRACKBN
FUNERAL H.QMU, U00 Morpis
Ave,, Union, on Thuriday of fiso
» * , Th« Funeral Mass Hely
Spirit, Chwreh, Unlsn, at 10 A M ,

-1 mi», ciini rvai^i, mother of
Mrs. Rlefierd O'Neil and Mrt.
Nicholas Diakunciak, sister also ef
Charlti and Otfi wttneri alia
Survived by five grandchildren
and two oreat orandchlldren.
Funeral swvlco was held- at The
MeCRAeKBN flUNBrlAlU HOME!
lit)* Anerrli: Ayt, t ' ' Union, en
Monday,; rAprllifis. intgrment
•vtr iWW^mtttT^MljBWKKp
"OALvfffcfaware-W l^vBhWof

IWisaw^ffli^;^
•dwardiJ. Jr, andillmefrfw*

ijsyiiunBAii);. . (SUBURBAN). JisMorrS
AV».. sjarinoffeid, pn /Monday,
April 15. Funeral Man at St'
James Church, Sprlngflvld.
In te rmentGate o f H
James Church,
Interment., Gate
Cemetery.

plngflvld.
of, Heaven

intern, aisu
randehlldren

jrandehild. The funeral was
aanduefedfrom The MeCRACKEN
"UNERAW HOMt ijOO M i

y ee
and one great.

The funeral w
Th MCRACK

UNERAL HOMl, UOO Morris
.ve,, Unlen, on Tuesday, The
unerai Mass at Holy Spirit
hureh, union, H

GOLDBERG—Ida (neewiskinhof
74? Chancellor Ave., irvington,
jeloved wife of the late Morris,
loving mother of Pearl
Koppelman, Isaac Ooldberg and
Sidney Oraysen, dear sister of
Max, Abraham, Manuel and
Herman Wiskln, also survived by
'our grandeMldfin, Punejai
jervlee was conducted from The
BlRNHilMOOLDSTICKiR
VIEMORIAL HOMl, 1J00 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, en Monday, April
I I , Interment Hebriw cemetery,
30th St., New*ri(, 7h« period of
rnourning will BeoBlerved at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
fflrayson, i i Undersllff Be,,
Vllllburn,
HAdBMAN-On Sunday, April 14,
1974, Oeorge F. of aso Lum Ave,,
Union, N.J., bsloved husband of
Anna (Straub), devoted father of
Walter and George F,, brother of
Mrs. Isabtlle Janesko, also
survived by three grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at
The MeCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Tuesday. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery.

HEIMIIERO — Anna, of 3M8
Montrese prive, Chtvy Chase,
Md., formerly of Elliabeth,
beloved wife of the late Philip,
devoted mother ef Albert A. ana
the late MNton Helmbtrgj also
turvlyisa by three grjndchlldren
ana three Breafgrandehildren,
Puneral services were held at
KrelUman's Community Chapel,
9S4 E, Jersiy St., BliiabeTfh, on
Tuesday, April 16, 1974. fntirment
Semel ChtMd Cemetery, Newark.
HUOHES-Joseph A,, of
Washington Ays,, Resslle, on April
11, 1974, beloved husband ef
Kathleen (Germanus), devoted
father of Joseph T,,Thomas_J. and
Lester J,, dear brother of Daniel,
James, John and Mrs. Theresa
O'Alessandro. Funjral was

nduefea from The SULLIVAN
, UNERAL HOME, 144 E. Second
Ave., Roselle, on Monday, April 15,
Thenee to St, Peter's R.C, Church,
Belleville, where a puneral Mass
was offered, Interment St. Peter's
Cemetery, Belleville,
HULLY—Sophie (nee Hoehn), on
Thursday, April 11, 1974, of
Irvington, w i f e 9f the late Ernst
Hully,devoted sister of-Mrs, Marie
Reltenhaus of Switzerland, aunt of
Jacob G. and Howard B. Hoehn,
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBBRLB & BARTH
HOMl! FOR FUNERALS," 1971"
Clinton Ave,, irvingfon, en
Mond*y, April IS. Interment
Hollywood Memorial park,
JACKSON-Anna M, Cnee
Hannspan), on Thursday April 11,
1974, of Irvington, wife of tfie late
Eugene F. Jackson, devoted
mofher ef Philip;, ElblM and John
Jaeksen, and Mrs, Themas (J»y:
Muirenan, ilster ef, Mrs. Alber:
(Marsaref! Rich and Mrs
Christopher ICitherlne) Sherry,
also survived by, nine
frandehlldren,. Relatives and
friends, also member* of pollee
and Flreman'i widows
Association ef N.J. and Parkway
Senior eitliins of Irvington, were
Wnaly invited to attend the funeral
frem H A E B E R L E a. BARTH
HOMB f«OR PUNHRALS; 971
Clinten Ave,, Irvington, on
Tueaday, April 1*, fnenea to
Saerea Heart of- Jesus Chureh,
Irylngton, for a funeral Mass,
interment Immaculate Conception
Cemetery, Ueotf •Montelair, fij,
KLEIN — Dorothy - (nee
Harmelln), of Tito Walker Avi . ,
Union, beieved wife of the late
Lester, loving - mother "of Susan
.Brassier and Richard Klein/dear
ilster Of Selma Nelman, William,
Dawla. Morris and Herman

also survived by one

Hsrme
grandcgrandchild. Funwal.strv
conducted from',.the, BBI
G0LDSTI6KBR .--.•..ME"
HO.ME'.':"1200:-..CIInto
jrylngton, on Thursday,

Clinton Ave,,
, Jrsday, April 11,
jnterment , Kino ' Solemon
Cimettry, Cllften.iN:j,
KR US-Entered Into tternal rest,
on Sunday, April 14, 1974, Joseph,
8f 17 Cfialham: Plaee, Linden!
beloved, husband Iet Osrslfllne
Alber Krus, dtvotsd; father of
Mldiaoi j . and Ruiseil w. at home
and Mrs, Judith Million of Linden
•and!-= brother T-efr— Walter -of
Sornervllte, Mlchthi of Falrfleld
•ijd M r t Wiili«m-«H«lerv) Can of
Linden. Relatives and friends were
kindly Invited tc, attend the funeral

WffpCf.0MW^i^e,l
, ft, i Llnderij on Wednesday, April
17, thence to St.Johnithe Apostle
.Wurch, on the ClirhiLlndtn lint,
where, a funeral Moiswus offered.
Interment Rosedote Cemetery
KOKAN — (ne«:Schworti), on -.-'.

Wood, doer grandmother of »u

ilesslng. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, A Funeral
Mass was offered at St. Agnes
chureh, Clark, on Monday
LAMORBAUX—Florence J, (nee
Hickman), on Safuraay, April 13,
1974, agt SI years, ef Irvingfon,
beloved wife of John H,
Lamoreau)!, devoted mother of
David W. Hughes, Mrs, Sally
Barton, Mrs. Jacqueline Smeltier
and Frank Murdock, also survived
by 11 grandchildren and three
great.grandehildrin. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HABBBRLB 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinten
Ave-, Irvington, on Wednesday,
April 17-; interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park,
LANSA—Nicholas P., of 7U
Sheridan Ave., Roselle, on Friday,
April 13, 1974, at age it, beloved
husband of Theresa (nee Homner),
beloved father of Norman and
brother of1 Joseph, Mrs. Minnie
Souliere and Mrs, Agnes Foster,'
also survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was held
April 13. Arrangements were
completed by the KROWICKI.
MeCRACKBN FUNBRAL HOMB,
Linden,
LARDIBRI—Dora (nee Massare),
on April 11, 1574, beieved wife of
the late Joseph, devoted mother of
Mrs, 'Carl (Mlehele)Todd, Miss
Felicia, Ralph, Mario and Anthony
j , Lardieri, dear sisfer of Mrs
Saivatore (Mary) Baldachini,
Anthony Massaro, the late Phyllis
Ricelardi and the late John
Massare, also l i grandchildren
and three oreatgranaehMdren.
Funeral services will be held on
Friaay,_April 19, at i ;M A7M. at
The DAMIANO FUNBRAL
SBRVICB, 1401 Clinton Ave.,
irvington, above Sanfore* Ave.
Funeral Mass at 9;JO A.M. at St.
Roeeo's Church. Interment
R e s u r r e c t i o n C e m e t e r y ,
piseataway,
LEBER—John B., suddenly, on
Sunday, April 14, 1974, beieved
husband of Jane (nee Russell),
devoted father of Mrs. Walter
(Joan) Oogertv, Jack and James
M. Leber, Brothar of Mrs. Stephen
Fisehi, Mrs, William Howes,
Joseph, Frank, Bernard P., and
William J. Leber, grandfather of
Christopher Leber, Relatives and
friends, also members ef the Holy
Name Society, Bishop wigder
Council IBS* K. of C, and
employees of Internal Revenue
were kindly Invited te atfena the
funeral frOm The BDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNBRAL HOMB,
1405 Clinton Ave., abeve Sanferd
Avenue, Irvington, en Wednesday,
April 17, thenee to St. Joseph's
Chureh, Mapleweod, fer a Funeral
Mass, Interment In Gateof Heaven
Cemetery,
MARTI N-Rlehard Lee, of
Millburn, N.J,, on Saturday, April
1), 1974, beloved husband ef
Oerfrude A, Fleming Martin,
aeveted father of Richard Lee
Martin Jr. and Barbara Faith
Martin, Funeral service was held
at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morril Ave,
BprlngfWd, on Wednesdav, April
17. Interment in Presu^terlan
cemetery.
MARX —Lena (nee Friedman),ef
571 Newark Ave,, Elliabeth,
beloved wife of the late Edward",
loving mother of Miriam Lewifter,
Harold S, and Daniel C. Marx,
dear sister of Rose Deutsch, also
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
frem The BIRNHEIM-
OOLD5TICKBR MEMORIAL
HOMB, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Wednesday, April 10,
Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, The family will
ot reeelvlni at the Lewttter
residence,- 58^ Newark Ave.,
MASIONIS—Adam T:, suddenly on
Tuesday, April t , 1974, of.1 IS?
prespeef Ave,, Irvington,,beloved
husband ef Gladys Maslenli,

.devoted brother of Helen, Paul,
Oeorge, Charles and Rosalia
Maslonls,,Funeral was conducted
from HABBHRLB «. BARTH
COLONIAL H O M l , 1100 pine
Ave., earner of'VaUX' Hair Rd,,
Union, puneral Thursday, April 11,.
1974. Interment Mount Calvary
Ctmetery, Linden.
MEHLBR — Judge Max of 15
Ardmora Rd., West orange,
beloved husband of Elizabeth (nee
Traehtman), loving father of
Cynthia Adler, also survived by
three grandchildren. Funeral
services were eonduefed from
Temple B'nal Jeshurun, Short
Hills, N;j;/onTKuraday,:ARrJIH.

intermjnt
Cemtttry

aevoted sen of Mrs, Josephine
Mlentus and the late Joteph S,
Mlentus. Relatives, friends and
members of the Holy Name
Society of Sacred Heart of Jesus
Chureh, American Legion Lf.
Oeorae Pietrueha Post 319, J,T. j

jllUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllliri
FUNERAL HOMfi, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Sunday, April 14,
1974. cremation private.

- JTRAy 1-0tte-L.,-of Westfleld,-.
N.J,, formerly of Short Hills, N.J.,

...„ ..„» ... ,_ , _. ., on Thursday, April 11, 1974,
Reeves Ter,, Union, N.J,, beieved ! husband of Nathalla Park Straub,
wife of Harold, devote*) mether of i
Kevm E. Robinson, sister of
Charles and the Misses Lucy and
Connie Bennett, The funeral will
be eondueteted frem The

funer
The
MEM

m
ROSENBAUM—Isadere, of
M K l l A C l i a ; Beie

.Saturday, April
PARKWAY_ WbZNlAk . - -

MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle "MeKlnley Ave., colonia; Beiev»d
Ave., Irylngfon, Thence to Sacred husband of Molile (nee Prlsbell;
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington, •" "
for a Blessing. Interment Holy |
Sepulchre cemetery, Bast Orange, -. ̂  . ,-

wrvlved by five granaehliaren.
Funeral serviee was conducted
from The B B R N H B I M -
aoLOSTlCKER MEMORIAL

1MB,

N.J.
MORDWA—On April l i , 1574,
John, of Brlcktown, N.J,, beloved -
husbana ef Lottie (nee

husband of Mollle (nee PrlsbelO,
loving lather of Jerala M. and
PhiiipL, Rosenbaurn, dear brother
of Anna Kail and Dor* Kati, also

MaehowlaK), loving father of,
Judith Grueer of Briekfewn and ;
Linda Oruberef parlin, N.J., dear !
granafather of three •
grandchildren. Relatives and ',
friends were kindly Invited fo '
attend the funeral on Tuesday,
April )&, from The EDWARD p. •
LASKOWSKI PUNERAL HOMB,
140J Clinton Ave., above Sanferd ;
Aye., Irvingfon. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

HOMB, 1M0 -".'Clinton Ave,,
irvingfon, on Monday, April IS, ,
1»74, interment lefh Israel •
Memorial Park, Woodbrldge, 1
perioa of mourning wi l l be
observed at the family residence,

:enf,on April 14,
s, aand St., Kenllwerth,

father of rj>:wn'ila'm Park itraub;
brother ef Arthur and Oeorge
Straub, also survived by two
granddaughters, Funeral service
wat held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J., on Monday,
Aprn 15, Relatives and friends are
invited to attend, interment at the
convenience of the family. In lieu
ef flowers, contrlBgtlons may be
made to the. American Heart
Association.
THlOBALB _ Helen E. (nee
Qareln), et 6 james St., New
Brunswick, formerly of Roselle en
Sunday, April u , 1474, at age 6J,
tjeiovecl wife of the late William,
beloved mother of Dr. William
Theobald, Mrs. Joseph (Helen)
Stalgaitis, Mrs, Lasilo (Susanna)
Horvath and sister of Mrs, Louise
Lesuyader; also survived by three
Brandshiiaren, Reiafives and
friends were invited to affena
funeral services at me Krowieki.

NAWOJSKI—Harry B,, on_ April'
\i7m
husban
R

te

Philip, John and Oeorge, all of
Kenilwerth, dear brother of
Benjamin of Bayside, L.I.,
Brandfafher of six grandehl

'- Zi'-'V™ i a n d f l v e great,granaehildren,
anle (nee; Relatives, friends and members of

Kap«ynpm,, OBVOIBO rather o Cirpinters Union Local 7Is of
¥5<tt-m ^jSro-Va^nKSffl,i°M Bliiabeth w«r# kindly invited to
Edison ana Jerome B, Nawo ski of 1 attend the funeral fram the
P W ' S?aT^^"o^L^ Wlnworth6 Fu^W1 Horni,, i l l
Cyrllllne, Mrs, Frances O'DonelH washlngten Ave, Kenliworth,
of Kearny and Jules of t thenee te St Theresa's Chureh
F8rR'f PgPlK',?narWBf! h1f f mei • Keniiworih, whfrVWunlrJl Mass
granachiiaron. Relatives and was offered for th@ reos^e af hts
friends are kindly Invited te attend f s0 u l interment " J - L J !

thefuneral en Friday, April 19, at* Cemeterv Cellnla
Bili A.M. from The PARKWAY "a™t«2i«_!S
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMB, '=»«•"»—•'»-"-
120 Myrtle Ave,, lrvingten,'thenee
to Sacred Heart Chureh,
Vallsburg, for a Funeral Mass at
9sU A.M. interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington, N.J,
Hours of visitation 2-5 and 7-9 P.M.
NISINSON — Ames O. of Bast
Orange, beloved husbana of
Beatrice (nee OriM), iovinfl father
of Lueiiie Otfenkranti and Leroy
Nlsensen, also survived by three
grandchildren, private terviees
wer« held Wednesday,
Arrangements by BBRNHelM.
OOLOSTICKBR MEMORIAL
HQMB, 1M0 Clinton Ave7,
Irvington.
NUNBR - Viola B,, on Ap i l »,
1974, in Tomt River, N.J., ef
N k N b l d i t f

on April »,
1974, in Tomt River, N.J., ef
Newark, N.J,, beloved sister of
M Willi A M t h t
Newar, N.J,, belove of
Mrs. William A, Morgenroth, aunt
of Mrs, Rooert u, Fiegel, Relatives
and friends were invited to attend
the services at The B1BBO
(HUELSEECK)" FUNBRAL

SASKOWiTI—On Monday, April
IS, 1974, Joseph Sr, of Irvlngfon,
beloved husband of Teresa (nee
Broiyna), devoted father of
JosBph j r . and Irene Tylka,
brother of CharlesS Saskowlti and
Mrs. Marian Jueiak, dear
Brandfafhjr of thre»
aranaehlldren. Relatives and
friend! were invited fa attend the
funeral from The BDWARD p.
LASKOWSKI FUNBRAL' HOMK,
1405 Clinton Ave,, *bave Sanford
Ave., Irvlnoten, on Wednesday,
April 17. Thence to Immaculafe
Heart of Mary Chureh,
MapleweedfWherea Funeral Mast
was offered. Interment famify
plot.
SCH1R1R—Anny Stern ef
Milwaukee, Wise, on Saturday,
April 13, 1974, wile of the late
August Seherer, mother of Mrs,
Uladys Kretimann *nd Alfred
Seherer, alse survived by 14
Brandehlldren and IS great,
arandchiidren. Funeral services,
were held at SMITH AND SMITHHOMB, 1108 South Orange Ave., were held at SMITH AND SMITH

Newark, Thursday, Apri l 11. (SUBURBAN), 41J Morris Ave.,
interment Falrmeun, Cemetery, j ^WU^. , .n ^ ^ ^ ^
PBNNBTTA~On March J6, 1974,
Mrs. Anna Pennetta !ne«
Danlele), beloved wife of the iat*
August and devoted mofher of
Frank Pennetta,of Irvington, Mrs,
Anthony (philomena) Vassaie ef
Newark, Mrs, Angele (Julia)
Angrlsani, Mrs, Bmanuel (Sally)
Ferrlera, Samuel Pennetta, Mrs.
William (Thelma) Van Blareum;
sisfer of Barfley and Domenlek
Daniale, Mrs. Lycia clto, Mrs.
Josephine Moilello and the late
Jennie . Remonieiil, Marl*
•ISturee, Amato ana Charles
Danlele, also survived by nine
grandchildren and seven great.
Brandehildr«n. Junere! was
conducted from The OALANTB
PUNERAL HOME, 40i Sandford
Ave. (Vailsburg), Newark, en

Cemeterv.
$CHIPPBR
C l k ) S

— Catherine (nee
d A i l 7 1974 fClark), en Sunday, April 7, 1974, of

irvlngtan, wife of the late Harry
Sehlpper, devefed mother of Mrs.
Catherine PeVlto. Reiatlves ar t
friends were kindly Invited te

" id the funeral from
BBRL1 81 BARTH HOMB

FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Av«., Irvington, en Wednesday,
April 10. Thenee to St. Leo'*
Chureh, Irvlngfen, for a Funeral
Mais.
SLIPBR-Winifred (nee Burns),
on Friday, April 12, 1974, - - - —
years.of irvlngtonrwlfeof
Max Sllfer, leveled moiher of
Wellesley R, and Gerald Sllfer,

of'fhiiate
ihr f

sisfer of_/ Mrs.
Mrs. Katherlne Ramsay, also

and o «
Delia Curran and

R l o

the Sacred Heart Chureh s
(Vallsburgjrr Interment-HoiyJ

Sepulchre atmetery, :

P1NTLICKI - Leo T., suddenly I
op Wrtnesday, April 10, 1974, of 1
Mountainside, N, j , , beloved i
huiband 61 Henrletla (nee
Welker), devoted brifher of John 1
Pentlllekl, Relatives and friends <
were kindly Invited to attend the !
funeral at JHAiBBRLB & BARTH i
COLONIAL HOME, UOO pine
Ave,, corner of Vauxhsll Rd.,
Union, on Friday, April 1! ,
Interment In Hollywood Cemetery,,

J?Wn?n..AKi! 12UVJ*L .*!!•««•

and frlenis were
Invited to attend.ihe funeraLftorn,

"WAEBERLE hBARTH HOMB
FOR FUNBRALS, 971 Clinton
Avt., Irvington, en Monday, April
15, thenee te St. Leo's Church for a
Funeral Mass. Interment sate of
Heaven Cemetery, East Hanovtr.
In lieu of flowers, contributions

made to your faverlte

SMITH^r- Ferrest, en. April 10,
1974, ef 44 N. Sixth St., kenfiwerth,
beieved husband of Irene (nee
Gwlaidowskl), devoted father ef
Miss Patricia Smith of Kenllwerth
and Mrs. Dorothy Deekut of
E l i b t h d b t h a r of Chester«»=i^-—**!• npi 11 i«( !?M» «ii!3ier j Eiizspeini seer Drainer or tneaiei

s:. of Mapleweod, brother of James I Smith of California and P.J.

and Mrs. Dorothy Deekut of
Elizabeth, dear brothar of Chester,

Hills'
B'nil
Ksldt,

jeshurun
N.J. Family

will be receiving at the residence.
Arangerhints l y BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME,'"'"1200" Clinton Avo.,
.Irvington*'..
M l l f MANN — On Monday, April
e, 1974, Dorothea (Hengvoss) of S74
Thoretu Tsr.i Union, beloved wife
of Hermann Mt l tmonn, also-
survived by one nephew. The
funeral service was held at The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday April 13 C t l

Craig Reid I I . brother In.low of
Louise Reid, uncle of Mrs, Georgia
Sessa, Mrs. Betty Sebastlano and
James Craig Reid I I I , Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at The

Bolinger ' Of Kahsai City, Mo,,
joying sen of Anna Robblns and tht
late Lawrence gt Grandvlew, Mo,
Reiatlves and friends were kindly

-Invited to-al?end the- funeral
,_„ „ - , service on Saturday, April 13, from

FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F. The KENILWORTH FUNEARAL
CAFFREY«, SON,809 Lyons Ave., HOME,- 511 Washington Ave.,
irvington on Monday A i l is corner N.21st St.', Kenllworth (exit

1500 Morris Ave.,
Saturday, April 13.
private.

n o , on
Creamatlon

Irvi'nBtbnv on'Mohday, 'AprlT'i l ! •
inttrment Clinton Cem»f»ry.
RICB—Entered Into eternal rest.
Wedhtsday, April 10,1974, Bdward
Patrick Rice Sr. of 517 Maple Ave.,
Linden, belevtd husbana el Mr i .
Thuresa otyer Rice, devoted
father ef lawara P. ef Rahway
and Robert T. of Linden and
brother of Joseph ot Long Island,,
Thema» of New York City, Hare|j!
of Ktansbur^ and Mr» i : Julia

WAWHlBNSKI—Suddenly, on
April u , 1974, Adam j , ef Hillside,
beloved husband of Anna inee
Taylor), father of Mrs. Joy Ann

ak, brothar of Mrs. Jennie
„ Mrs, Peiiela Lyske, Mrs,

Sophia Bellesano, Mrs. Deny
Mlklas, Bdward Warren, Rudolph
ana Theodore, grandfather of
Ronald Jr. ana Michael Froniak.
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral frem
The FUNBRAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFRBY 8. SON, 809
Lyons Ave,, Irvington, on
Tuesday, April Is, interment
Hollywood Cemetery,
WEINBERG—Esther (nee Sail),
of i « w. Jersey St., Bliiabeth,
beieved wife of the late Louis,
devoted mother of Lenore Wolfe,
Bern|ee Harris and Mark H.
Weinberg and dear sisfer of Hattle
Fiversen ana Irving Satii also
survived by flye grandehlldren
and seven greafBranaehlldren,
Funeral services were held at

KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPBL, 954 a, Jersey St.,
Elitabeth, en Monday; April l i ,
1974, interment Hebrew Cemetery,
Oreve Street, Newark. The period
of mourning will be observed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Weinberg,' 1(4 White Oak Ridge
Re»d, Short Hills, and at the home
ef Mr, and Mrs. Sydney Wolfe, 5
Farley Road, Short Hills.
WOJTICIKO-Tadeusi (Ted), of
137 Mohawk Drive, Crafiferd, on
Tuesday, April 9, 1974, age 11,
beloved husband ef Julia
priopadle Woiteciko, beloved
father of Joieoh and Mrs. Edward
(Lottie) Zoloblekl and grandfather
of five, Reiatlves and friends were
kindly invited to attend the funeral
from the Krowleki.MeCraeken
Funeral Home, S1S4 St, Oeorge
Av*., at the LInd|n.Bliiabeth line,
on Saturday, April IS, Blessing In
St. Adalbert's R.C. Chureh,
Bliiebefh, Interment St. Oertrude
Cemetery, Coionla.
WOODS—On Monday, April IS,
1974, John, of ssj Pine Tree Place,
Point Pleasant, N.J,, beloved
husband ef Margaret A,
(MeBrlde), devoted father of John
w. Woods, Mrs, Norma jehnsen
and Mrs, Gladys Mere and brother
of Robert woods; also survived by
six grandchildren. Funeral service
will be held at the MeCRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, liOO Morris
Ave,, Union, on Thursday at 11
a.m. Interment Restland
Memorial park, Hanover, In Htu
of flowers.i contributions may be
made to the Heart Fund,

^TNUNBR—Viola H;, on April 9, '
1974, in Terns River, N,j,, of

-Newark. N.J.,~ beloved slsttr of
Mrs, William A, Morgenreth, aunt
of Mrs, Robert L. Siege). Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
the services at The BIBBO
(HUBLSBNBBCK) FUNiRAL
HOME, lift) South Orange Avt,,
Newark, Thuriday April 11,
interment Falrmeunt- Cemetery,-

IJMMIR-Frank H,, on April 14,
W4, beloved, husband of t r* late
Florence K, Luttgens, devoted
f*ther of Mrs, Florence
Ludeseher, dear brother of Mri .
Louise Kuebler, dear grandfather
of Mrs. Join Barton, Mr*. Anna
LaBella, Mrs. Flortnet , (truly,
also 10 Breat-orandcb'ldren.
funeral wvlets were held on

1409 Clinton Ave,, Irvington, above
" " Srrttj *

138 Garden State Pkwy.).
Interment Graeeland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.
STICKBL-—On Friday, April-W.
1974, E7 Phlllpp, Union, N^.,
beloved husband ol Anna (f»le«h),
devoted father of Mrs. Eleanor
sassone, brother of Kafjj,B'»o
survived by one brother and three
sisters In Germany, one »liter In
Switzerland aptt three

dhi ld F e r l i
I blessing was conducted at the was, held at JThi MeCRACKBN

1405 Clin ,,
Stanford Ave.
Falrmount Cemetery.

nterment

H0U.YW00O FIORIST
16M-170Q Sniyytsant Ave. - '

UnlOn-lrvlngtOn *
We specialise In Funeral •

oeslon and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just Phone: ,,,

686-1838 ,
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How to spell N.J. medical education:
NJMS, RMS, GSBS, NJDS = CMDNJ

(This Ss.the first in u scrips of three articles
iibnul the f'iillej»e of Mrilicliie nml nriilislrj of
New Jersey.)

••(HI--

Its name, with in letters, is a mouthful. As
now constituted it is four years old. It serves
the health of the penplc of New Jersey from

four locations in the state. It's the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,

But the college is just an administrative
umbrella. Its work is iiccomplished through
four schools and two teaching hospitals, nmorm
other things, and each component has its own
name, to wit:

NUMIiR ONE — That's the title Turtle Back Zoo dimeter Richard Ryan wan recently
from the American iirding Association, To become New Jersey's "Number One
Sird Watcher" Ryan scored first in a competition on bird watching, in which he
sighted 347 species of birds, or 8S percent of all birds that have ever been recorded
in the state. In the photo above, he has a firm grip on the rare tufted duck, Ryan
aljo placed fourth in the New York State bird watching tally by lighting 333
species, or 81 percent of all species recorded in that state,

UTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiitliiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^s

I STRICTLY PERSONAL I

—New Jersey Medical School (NJMS),
Newark,

—Kutgers Medical School (RMSi,
Piscataway,

—Graduate School of Biomedical Selencts
(GSBS), Newark,

—New Jersey Dental School cNJDH), Now
Jersey,

As its primary teaching hospital, NJMS has
Mnrtland Medical Center, Newark with more

than 000 beds, RMS' primary teaching hospital
Is Rariton Valley Hospital, Green Brook, with
128 beds,
•Soon'CMDNJ, which was founded in 1B70 by
an act of the State Legislature that combined a
number of existing institutions, will give birth
to two new schools:

—A medical "ichool without walls," planned
for South Jersey, that will utilize existing
classroom space and local hospitals for clinical
training,

—A School of Allied Health Professions,
collegewide in scope that will concentrate on
aspects of health-care delivery that can be
handled for doctors and dentists by other
trained personnel,

Bui that's not all. The college also includes:
—Institute of Mental Health Sciences, part of

HMS in Piscataway,
—Community Mental Health Center, in

Newark,
—Plans for two new teaehlnj! hospitals.
—Special clinics dealing with drug abuse,

genetic counseling and other conditions, in
various1 parts of the state,

—And 41 community clinics, hospitals and
medical centers, affiliated with N.IMS and
RMS for teaching and other assistance,

In a recent report to the governor, the
chairman of CMDNJ's board of trustees, John
K, Kittredge, described the college as "a
monumental undertaking ... a free-standing,
multi-campus college of the health sciences
and professions."

"Wo are developing for our state a vital pool
of health-care talents and facilities," he siild.
"Although much has been accomplished since
we were founded in 1870, and much is in
process, a great deal remains to he done."

near Pat ami Marilyn:
Why does my mother

eonstantly-eomplaln about the
way I keep my room1? She
keeps the rest of the house the
way she wants it, and 1 like my
room (he way It is—messy.

Mom complains about the
ring around (he tub. The
makeup I leave out and the
fact that my dirty clothes
don't always end up in the
hamper. Why can't she just
shut the door and forget it?

Marty
Dear,Marty:

To answer your question—
because she knows what is
behind the door! Home may
be where you hang your hat.
BUT it is not a hotel.

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

q
Below Retail

on Name Brand
Furniture

Call 964-1834
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

50 Vein Experience
Delivering Pine Furniture

By Pat and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
Daylight savings time may

be working out just great for
most people but it is a disaster
at our house. My husband is
constantly late for work and
the children haven't gotten to
school on time yet.

Don't tell me to use an
alarm clock. My husband just
rolls over, shuts off the alarm,
and goes back to sleep.
Daylight savings time is for
the birds and we aren't birds.

No Bird

Dear No Bird:
Why not put the alarm on

your side of the bed—out of
reach, If the rest of the
country adjusts. I'm afraid
you'll have to join the flock.

--U--O™

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My girl Is mad at me and

I'm afraid she may never see
me again, 1 casually men-
tioned that we would go to a
certain movie Friday night.
Well, Friday came and I got
involved fixing my buddy's
ear. The first thing 1 knew it
was B p.m. and too late to go to
a show so I kept working on
the ear until we got it fixed.

I called Susie Saturday and
told her I had become Involved
repairing a car and didn't
remember our date until too
late. With that she said, "If
you think Friday was late.
Saturday is later. Bye."
Before I could say a word, she

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

hung up on me. How could she
be so rude';

Joe
llear Joe:

Why do you think her ac-
tions were more discourteous
than yours? You owe Susie an
apology,

.-O--O-
Ilear Pat and Marilyn;

I generally agree with you
but you really gave Sissy bad
advice. She said that her
mother-in-law had a heart of
gold. Her one fault was that
she insisted on knowing where
Sissy and her husband were
every moment. If they went on
a weekend „ trip, Mother
wanted to be informed. Sissy
wanted to know how to handle
this and you told her to tell her
mothernn-law to stop med-
ding.

My mother-in-law hasn't
seen us for over sis months
and she never calls, I was in
the hospital two months ago
and she still doesn't know
about it. She acts like she
doesn't care if we are dead or
alive. Tell Sissy I'll trade her
even,

Nancy
Dear Nancy;

Your mother-in-law is at the
end of the tightrope. The trick
is to walk in the middle. And
this must be a difficult feat for
all mothers-in-law.

One-parent group
to hear teenagers

"Twenty Minute Generation Rap" Js^lhe
subject to be presented by teenage children of
Parents Without Partners, Essex.Union
chapier. The meeting will be held at thc>
Coronet, Irvington, on Monday at B:30 p.m.

After the meeting, coffee and rake will he
served and a dance will be held.

All single eligible adults are encouraged tn
attend. To lie eligible, a person must be n
parent and single by reason of den tn, divorce or
separation or unmarried, . • _

A cocktail party is planned for May ll. More
information may be obtained hy calling 736-
3000,

Upsala expands
nursing program
Educational opportunities for registered

nurses will be expanded this faU in a new
program to be offered at Upsala College. East
Orange,

The program, designed "to expand academic
horizons," will enable registered nurses in-
terested In entering allied fields to obtain
liberal arts degrees in two years, Upsala will
award up to two years of college credit for
registered nurses presently licensed in New
Jersey, Heretofore, credits have usually been
given for loss than two years.

Dean Dorothy Schneider said the program
will offer registered nurses alternatives to
obtaining a full degree in nursing, Upsala does
not offer a bachelor of science in nursing, but
its new program is directed toward nurses who
seek to enter such related fields as psychology
and sociology, among others. Dean Schneider
pointed out also that the courses will assist
nurses, away from their field for many years,
"to find themselves in now related areas, such
as social service,"

Dean Schneider said several schools of
nursing in North Jersey have "enthusiastically
supported" the proposed program which she
said is unique in this area.

The courses will be offered on a part or full-
time basis at the day or evening sessions and
may also be taken during the summer at ac-
celerated sessions.

JOHN CURRY. British men's lee skating
champion, wi l l b« among ths
international stars ichedulsd to
perform ot the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange. Saturday and Sunday
for the 15th annual Funorama on lee.
Other skaters appearing in the show
will be Dorothy Hamiil, United States
senior women's champion, and. the
world silver medal dance team of
Glyn Watts and Hilary Green,

Obtaining degree
topic of workshop
The EVB Office at Kean College of New

Jersey in Union Is offering a new free workshop
tn assist women thinking about returning to
college. "New Ways tn a College Degree" will
lie (might by Assistant Professor Mary Slavitt,
coordinator of the college's certification
programs.

The -four sessions, H;M;il::)n n,ni, on
Tuesdays, will begin April TO. and are to cover
such topics as admissions procedures and
icqiiirtMTients, study skills, the CLEF program*
;inri other new methods of (jalninfi college
iTt'dil and an overview of Kean College's
programs of study and resources,

Harhiira Mnher, EVK interviewer, will be
li'iidlng a Job Hunting Techniques Clinic on five
Tuesdays, H:30-ii:30 a.m., beginning Tuesday.
Participants svill assess (heir own t'xperlence
and interests and discuss how to obtain job
leads, to prepare a resume and for personal
interviews. The clinic is limited to 12 persons,

A New Voentinmil Development Group, led
by Betsey Brown, dlreclor of EVK, will begin
(in Thursday morning, April 25 and continue for
six sessions.

Registration deadline for these workshops Is
tomorrow. Further Information may he ob-
tained by calling the EVE office, 527-22H).

Registration open
for acting classes

Registration has begun at the Masterwork
School of the Arts of acting classes to be
taught by Joseph White of Morristown, The
classes sVhich will be held at the Masterwork
Music and;Art Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural Center, 300
Mendham Kd,, Morristown, will consist of
acting exercises and scene work, giving the
student a grasp of the basic problems of
acting while allowing the more adbanced
student to work on technique.

White has worked as an actor, director and
designer for many theaters across the
country. He is director and founder of the Ars
Nova Players and a resident director at the

, Bell and Barter Theatre in Rockaway, where
he will direct a group of new one-act plays
collectively entitled "Premiere" in July,
White was educated at Yale University and
the American Academy of Dramatic Arts,

To register for classes or for further in-
formation, contact the Masterwork School of
the Arts weekday! between 9 a,m, and 4 p.m.
at 538-1860.

MITES

BE SURF . S=BUSS hai been serving the Homo Owner
for 92 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of
your homo by * Termite Control Export, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone* our neareit
local office;

CR 7-0079
EL 3-8752

OR 6-8888
PL 6-6666

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

Jersey TV Film cited
A New Jersey Public

Broadcasting Program from
the "Assignment: Now Jer-
sey" series has been selected
Id receive a CINE Golden
Eagle Certificate as evidence
of its suitability for com-
petition in international film
festivals.

The program entitled
"Don't Have Time to Die,"
focuses on the Green Thumb
Program, o federally funded
project which allows older
men to extend their working
years beyond retirement age.

CINE, the Council on
International Nontheatrteal

Events is a nonprofit,
voluntary organization which
selects motion pictures
considered worthy of
representing the United States
film industry in international
competition abroad.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yoursoll to over 80,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. call 686-
7700.

SECRETARIES!!
April 31-37 Is Notional Stcrotary
W«k. Th« Body shoppt Health Spa
Invites YOU to ule our facilities
Fame during that WHEK1

BODY JHOPPK HBALTH IPA
Wand cor. Elu,,Llnclen-Mi-u7Q

POSTAL RATES WENT ^
UP MARCH 1st

SAVE MONEY
MAIL-PARCELS-OVERNITE SERVICE

SERVING ALL
NEW JERSEY

ECONOLINE VANS AVAILABLE

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
322-2040 A

k

COME VISIT THE

WONDERFUL
• WORLD OF •
V.I.P. HONDA!

Getowr 30BP6 inaTfew

NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED!
Om> 300 new
liK tin hmHawt "450-i- |uit

(ran'outofitto Wn-
twufet 1 TnD &k«, Mofocnu
MM'i. Endiiu . . ill !„ ug^
(or kmrwl. itetlray «

Yumhi1!, Haley1!, Bendir.,
" U " I,

WlWTUStBIWS!

108 WEST
7THSTRST
HMHU
753-1500

A

Telephone volunteers sought
by Better Business Bureau

The Bettor Business Bureau of Greater
Newark is looking for volunteer^ to handle
telephone colls and letters from the public.

David Huff, executive director, sold the
bureau has need for men and women of nil nfies
who can spare a few hours on a doily or weekly
basil to handle its workload, "The consumer-
business relationship is fascinntinR to ob- '
serve," Ruff said, "and anyone even remotely
interested in the marketplace should find the
job of a Better Business Bureau volunteer a
rewarding experience,"

Ruff also said that teachers might wish to
contact the bureau regarding an arrangement
whereby students work at the bureau and
receive scholastic credit for doing so.

"Our central office in New York has about 80
student volunteers who are Raining valuable
economic experience by working at the
bureau," ho said. "I am hoping to set up a
similar arrangement hero, on a smaller scale,"

At present, the Newark bureau has a staff of
10. Russ sold it is hard pressed to cope with the
avalance of consumer calls and letters. Last
year, for instance, the bureau received 32,607
requests for service from the public. Most of
these were inquiries on the responsibility of
firms operating in Newark (62,803) and com-
plaints (20,734).

At present, the bureau has two volunteers
Harry Banks of Succasunno, a former Army
major and retired businessman, and Robert
Ruff, a student at Essex County College, Banks
commutes 30 miles everyday to work at the
bureau, "I'd rather come here and handle a
varied and interesting workload than stay
home and do nothing," he said, "and besides,
since my career has been helping people, 1 feel

right at home at the Bi-ltir Business Bureau of
Greater Newark,"

Fluff said parties interested in becoming
Better Business bureau volunteeri could call
William Oakos at 643-3691, or write the bureau
at 15 Washington st,, Newark 07102,

Senate bill to.aid
adoption is urged

WASHINGTON - II, S, Senator Harrison A.
Williams (D-NJ) said this week ho has joined In
introducing legislation which would launch a
new federal program to help states find
adoptive homes for "hard to place" children,

Williams is chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Labor and Public Welfare, which will
consider the bill, the Opportunities for Adoption
Act of 1074,

"This legislation could be the difference
between loneliness and uncertainty, and happy
homes, for some 150,000 so-called hard to place
children now awaiting adoption throughout the
nation," Williams said.

JEFF ALT! ROOFING
LEADERS •GUTTERS •GENERAL REPAIRS ,

RE-ROOFING BEGINNING AT 2 9 ° sq. f t i

FREE ESTIMATES!
WORK GUARANTEED & INSURED

NO MIDDLE M A N ! . . , „ _ ,
CRU, ANY TIME! 7 BAYS 2 4 1 - 8 1 8 9

Fun magic
at library
"Comedy, Magic by the

Amazing Uncle Ed" will be
presented Saturday at 2 p.m.
in the 4th floor auditorium of
the Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st.

Sponsored by the Children's
and Schools Department of the
library, the show features an
hour of live animals and birds,
audience participation and
magic acts.

The free show Is part of the
Hooray of Children Series held
one Saturday each month at
the libraryv The final program-
in the 1073-74 series will be
Frank McSweency'g animal
show Saturday, May IB, at 2
p,m,

FRIDAY D iADL IN I
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

THEEDGEMEREHOTEL
373 WILLIAM ST. E. ORANGE, N.J-

Now Accepting Applications for
Permanent Resident Quests

Singles ft/Running Water
to 2 Room ft Bath Suites

From $80 Weekly up,
FULL HOTEL SERVICES

FOR THE RETIRED & ELDERLY
• 3 meals daily (your own private table ii desired)

(Choice of menu)
•Telephone in every room (24 Hr. switchboard service)
•TV Lounges & Recreation Room
•Full Security Protection

Ask for Mr. Dunne 673-4400

exchange

SUPER DEMO DAYS
FRI. & SAT., APR. 19th & 20th

The Camera Industry's Most
Exciting Camera Demonstration

o

KONICA! The most advanced, most wanted camera,
KONICA! The SLR all others are trying to copy.

— • - • ;

KONI FACTORY
o

o o

This is it!
The demonstration
that the camera
world has been
raying about...

FRI. & SAT.
APR. 19th & 20th

During this demonstration, you
will actually be able to use the
new Konica, and see the films
developed in minutes. See the
results before you buy!

KONICA: THE FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. NO NEEDLES TO MATCH.

FOCUS AND SHOOT! a o
o o o

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL
' Konica 135mm

1/3.2 Hexanon

The

tolophoto lens.
m %•99

With purchase
' of Konica T3

Comers

UNION CAMERA
i. •,' exchanged -

2009 MORRIS AVENUE UNION
(NEXT TO THE BANK)

PHONE: 688-6573

OPEN MON. & Fitit& Fitit'"EVE'S:'-




